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B it 7  r. Challenge For Dr
’M n l W  EU ZAKTH  SEIFEKT.

iT E irs  ONLY 3 BIG DAYS LEFT
TH SEIFERT . ( ■ '  , I.'ESttzxassi I  a k  ■ ■  i b s i j i  — ______  . .  a b

Ins put Into prafsaslnw*l ssrvtea, 
with p r e p a r  equipment—end

w  U M h  ga Wot aw at* |o mho

hJrTaS

#i got up ewtfUy and

» ■

tMhi

Bar bawd illtad alertly. A 
af light owapt icrow tha window 

m ; ah*
garaga . _ 

thaw walkad to tha aid* door.
John’* amUa waa both glad to 

oaa bar, and raprovtng that aba 
aboold bo waiting. T i l  taka to 
Maying out all night,** bo thraat* 
onad ao ha klaoad bar.

**1 wan tad to hear 
meating.”

"Thai'* good, baeau 
anything raa going to talk about 
It1

■ha turned to look at him. Aa 
ha hung hlo trench coat la the 
ball aloaat, tho bright orarbaad 
Ight *bou* dawn upon hlo oroot 
af brawn hair and tftrow a gro- 
laoqua ahadow ad hlo pi pa-In* 
mouth profile against on* walL 
Thar* waa, deflnltaly, an air of 
repressed excitement about Dr. 
John Blandln.

*TU gat soma milk.** ah* said, 
| in ln|  him.

•Wi should go to bad.1
Bh* araa already in the kitchen, 

setting things upon a tray. When 
aha returned to the living room, 
John was slanted Into his artn- 
ahair, and ha lilted aw eyebrow 
ruefully. **Tou spoil mo—even to 
fresh brownies."

When he bad finished a third 
of tha milk and two brownies, 
Helen slapped her bands flat upon 
tha nibbed wood of the table In 
front of her. ‘‘Now,** aha said, 
“you may tell mat”

Ha grinned at bar. **Tou know 
I'm excited T"

“John . .
“ It la exciting,’* ha broke In. 

“ You see we’re going to have
' screening ellnlc." 
the waited, her Mn* 
la leaned toward tHa leaned toward her. "Hon

estly, Helen I Now. Right away. 
Complete. No patch**, no make
shifts."

“Not at the school r*
6 W I  to Wash,

Legal Notice

• rather ft*." ah* 
Btmday gat-togeth- 
tha drive, aut the 
aurtalna. n t mlas 

my turn at the switch
board. But t a l l  am about It, 
John.”  •

White Wee at*  thought bash
over tha Mg protect slowly radar- 
taken and slowly developed by a 
group of earnest doctors, John 
Blandln finished hi* muck, and 
took out his pip*.

"Tha makeshift served Ms pur- 
, * * , "  he agreed. Hla brown aye* 
glinted. “The fun ws had bound 

together; our (trained 
hacks and skinned knuckles make 
up n Mg Investment After a time 

about twenty jreara- 
would have developed tha thing 
Into what era wanted It to be. 
But—" Hle soft vole# broke with 
eagerness, “there’s work that 
should be don* sow, Helen! We 
need this thing now! We need It 
right out hers In the County— 

re growing ao fast out her 
the suburbs, what with our shop
ping centers and our housing de
velopments. Well, I don't need to 
argue the thing to you. You’ve 
been sold on the Idea for as long 
as I have—and. that’s over three 
years."

H* got to hla feet and paced 
around tha room, a alight man 
with a tens* face, and clever 
hands. Hla vole* trembled with 
amotion.
, “ It must be aa wonderful to 
you ao to me, Helen, to hare 
twenty years suddenly telescoped 
Into a few montha" He came to 
tha table and leaned toward her. 
"We’d have made It In time," be 
assured her. “ But now—"

"Will It take to the whole 
County 7" ah* asked. That would 
be a radical change In plan.

"No, darling. Our pros pec 
tua—" Ills upper Up fluttered 
upon hla pipe stem. The word 
had been a joke for so long. "Our 
proa pectus,”  be said more firmly, 
"la not to be changed. We'll terve 
the four towns aa originally 
planned. Burbank, Shrewsbury, 
Folsom and Landed owne. Of 
course there wUl be no gcographl 
cal Umlt act upon patients—upon
ReprtaUd hr permission at the pub!I Diatrlbutad or Kins Taetur,* Brndleal*.

(too if they Mm But doatora 
from only flour suburbs wtt ; 
Udpata. Moon rak 
tonight about tokh_ 
comm unities—but I argue that to 
got it tea Mg wta rear rata Mo 
Mtuatfcw hi the dty—with people 

1 tha doctors, too, Bvtag loo 
far away fro*  tha canter, ft 
would bo bettor to tet th* i 
ora part of tho Comity 
No own orator.”

to ooid tonight"
"What wa 

off, and oat thoughtful, eoootder- 
Ing all that bad bara said that 
night nt tha meeting which h* 
hod atticd ido

*T«D It your own way," Hsten 
conceded, with a railte tucking In 
tha oorners of bar mouth.

Ha relit hla pip*. “In the past 
year, Helen.” ha said quietly, "tn 
my private practice I saved aavra 
cases of eaneor through early an
amination and teats. How many 
could 1 have saved If a wall- 
operating screening clinic hod 
been available In the community? 
Fourteen ? Bursty, fourteen. And 
thirty-five, possibly. Bo ft te 
worth doing, Helen 1**

"Of course, darling." Her pen
cil point aroaaed out the mast 
loaf, wrote plaits ham la Its

"It’s worth," John was saying, 
"anything It would scat! Tv* Ot
ways known that." Ha puffed 
amok* about hla head. "Even U 
It bad taken twenty years to de
velop. W* need just aueh a ellnlc 
out here In tho County. Our only 
hoapital out hero te tho County 
Hoe pi Lai, which te not set up to 
function aa a screening clinic and 
which la bound to b* Influenced 
by politics."

“ lUddlcd," raid Helen, writing 
lemon pie far Saturday night’s 
dessert.

"No," aald John consideringly. 
"At least nothing of the sort has 
aver bean proven. And just be
cause wa don’t like Wilkins- 
Smith . . ."

"I’d Ilka him better If ha wars 
called just Smith."

Helen turned her sheet of paper 
over, and wrote lemon pis again 
for tha and of tho month. "Oo 
on," aha urged. "I shouldn’t have 
digressed."

(T o  Bo Oontimtod)
Dodd. Mead A Ob., tea
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IS  CIRCUIT COURT, SIXTH 
TAI. CIRCUIT IK AXII rnR  
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KOTIL'K o r  SUIT JOU BK.VROM I1AKKR and 
JRAN rrNHAL UAKEH his wife.

Plaintiffs,

AARON CLOUD al sl.
Defendants.

STATU OF FLORIDA TO: AAflON 
CLOUD If allva his unknwn spoil** 
If married, and If dead th reapsc- 
l lva unknown heirs, devises lean, 
lees and Brants** o f  th* raid A A 
RON C U R 'D ;  J. A. MACDONALD

COMPLETELY
PROGRAMMED!

THERE'S NO SHORT-CUT
VARIETY...

PUBLIC SERVICE...
COMPLETE NEWS REPORTS.. INCLUDING 

TIME AND WEATHER

SET YOUR RADIO DIAL AT 1400
TH AT ’S

W T R R *
YOUR FULL TIME...HOME TOW N STATION  

SA N FO R D  ,FLORIDA
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N O  SHORT-CU1

FOR COMPLETELY 
PROGRAMMED OPERATION

WOODKfflRT'SH
INVENTORY

meatva\ues
A
ONLY U. S. CHOICE & U. S. PRIME MEATS 

FROM HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

V. S. CHOICE 
Heavy Western

ROUND H> A Q (
STEAK07

U. S. CHOICE 

Boneless 2 lbs.

J. S. CHOICE
Heavy
Western

SIRLOIN x a ( j? s#o2?f#/rr
STEAK lb. 79

fate.

and MART A. MACDONALD, hit I 
wlf* If alive, and If d*ad. th* re-1 
apwtlv* uaknnwn hairs, dsvlassa 
1. t*l**> and srant**a o f  Ih* aald 
J A. MACDONALD and M ART 
A MACDONALD. Ms w I f a; 
I'llAKLKH OOOnLOW KVANH, at- 
SB known aa C. O. KVANN ds- 
reiM.1, and Ih* r*sp*etlvs unknown] 
hairs, d«v|a,,s. Daa***s and *rant>

Lykes Palm River

BACON

ib. 4 9 *

Ga. Grade A, D&D
ltf-2'/«lb. Arg.

Whole

79
FRYERS

C A c u t -u p

89c
All Of Our Meats Are Guaranteed

ARMOUR'S
MARIGOLD

OLEO
39

n&

Munnelman*

APPLE
JUICEqt-25

I
••

FROZEN SPECIALS *
Shurflne Frozen
Orange

JUICE 7 99Cans g g  g g  .

what
A BVY!

REAL
VALUES

Four Fishermen

Hl-Ho *£•
Crackers j / (

E-Z

STARCH

Vasol. 41(

SS,s2~59‘
29’

Dixiana ^  io or. 
Mixed £  Pb»r*.

VEGETABLES

Morton’s or Swanxon’s
Chicken

POT 3Turkey
Beef P | E S  F° r 6 9

Kountjr Hist

W H A T  
A  P R IC E !

2 i*rn29t
Lykes Corned Beef

Hash .* AAicz $1 «oo
Swnnsdown White-Yellow-Choe.

ct  2 59.

i

Swanson’ s
Haddock

T. V. Dinner 6 9

SOLARINE (Reg. 29c PL)

Floor J  * ) Q ,
Wax iCT,

c We Give SAV-MOR Coupons
r Morton’s 

Macaroni 
—and— 
Cheese PIE £ 391 F00DMART

PARK AVE. AT 25th ST,

i



A  PART OP THE MAYFAIR INN AUDIENCE atteadlmg tk i hearing yesterday tailed hy the Army 
Corpa o f  Engineers m  th« feasibility o f  tha Sanford-TItuevlIIe Carnal. Mora than 20* attended.

(Staff Photo)
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Shop and Save
In Sanford

If Tour

Can
F o r  D eftrrr jr
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Canal Called State 
Most Essential

Hearing Called On Bill 
To Create Department 
To Handle Labor Feuds
'58 Women's Stale 
Golf Tourney Will 
J5e Played Here

Tlta 1990 Women's State Golf 
Tournament will b« held tn San
ford  next year at the Mayfair Inn 
Country Club, according to word 
received by Trank Mebane Jr., 
manager of the Mayfair Inn from 
Kaples this morntnf.

Mebane sakl that the tournament 
would be held here during the 
month o f April, 1938 but that the 
exact date of the meet has not yet 

€►«r  aet. He said that the tourna
ment would attract aoto cr more 
women golf enthusiasts from over 
the entire atate for an entire week.

The Mayfair Inn Manager 
pointed out "W e already have the 
1938 Men'a State Coif Tournament 
scheduled here for next year dur- 
tug which an additional 300 or 
m ore golfers will be attracted to 
Sanford for a week."

The two tournaments will ad- 
flertiaa the Mayfair Inn and Golf 
Club over the entire atate, aaid 
Wehane when he received word 
that the next year’a women's tour- 
Itamnt was aisled to be played 
fa) Sanford.

With the two tournaments at
tracting Florida golfers to San
ford and the December Mayfair 
Inn’s PGA tournament "Will make 
Eanford, the Mayfair Inn, and the 
M ayfair Inn Country Club the 

'•solf mecca of Florida," aaid Me- 
bans.

TALLAHASSEE W —  The 
House Labor Committee today 
called a public hearing at 8 a m. 
April IS on Gov. LeRoy Collins' 
bill to create a new department 
under the Industrial Commission 
to handle labor disputes.

Rep. John B. Orr Jr. o f  Dade, 
committee chairman, appointed a 
two-man aubcommittea to study 
the bill in the meantime. Oit  aaid 
he wanted to defer action at this 
tints because of numerous re
quests for a public hearing

The committee alto delayed ac
tion on a bill by Rep. Cecil Costin 
of Gulf to guarantee that employ- 
ees elected to public office may

get thetr old Jobe back at the 
same pay and same seniority. La
bor ipokeimen favored the bill 
but agreed it needed further 
study.

" I  have aome serious mlaglv- 
ings about this type of legisla
tion., Orr said " I  would like to 
have some avidcncs of substan
tial discrimination that would war
rant our Intruding again on busi
ness."

Chester Daniels of Sanford, 
spokesman for the CIO Council, 
said the purpose of the bill was to 
"encourage working people of 
Florida to gat Into public ofliet 
The government belongs to all the 
people."

Employer-Employe 
Banquet Of DCT 
Program Monday

The first annual Emp!oyer-Em 
t>loye banquet of the Diversified 

Cooperative Training program will 
be held Monday night at 7 p.m. 
at Seminole High School, according 
to an • nouncement made today by 
the director, Louis J. Girard.

Sixteen students of tha high 
tehool organisation and their em 
ployers will attend the banquet 
to  which guests nave been invited. 
Guasta will include representatives 
o f  the State Department of Educa
tion’ s vocational section; the chair- 

.0 ta n  o f the County school board, 
chairman of the Seminole Coun
ty board o f school trustees. Su
perintendent of Public Instruc
tion; the vocational director o f  
the Seminole County school syg- 
tem, and both the principal and 
assistant principal of Seminole 
High School, the chairman of the 
DCT Advisory committee, and a 
representative of the Seminole 
High School faculty.

*  Principle speaker for the occa 
•too will be Lee P. Moore, an in
vestment consultant o f  Goodbody 
and Co. whose topic will be "The 
Nation's Market Place."

County Principals 
Are Reappointed

The Seminote County Board of 
Yducation, this m om irg. reap- 

p o in ted  the principal* o f Seminole 
Cnfln'v Schools to thrir pn-ilim s 
fo r  the 19.37-58 term, accordin'? to 
Superintendent o f School! R- T. 
M IKee.

There were no new principal* 
•V'olnted, he stid.

The entire m om lnr to-Vy was 
•pent discussing the building i r :-  
*r»m  o f tha Seminole County 
School system in an attemnt to 

|Arhig tha forties rujl^ building 
m #*raia la a foeua.

Red Cross Drive 
Progresses Sioifci'j 
$4,859.72 Toial

Tha Seminole County Chapter 
of the American Red Cros* la 
continuing its efforts to reach 
the hundreds o f people who have 
net been contacted for member
ships and funus such ai are now 
being used in cyclone and tornado 
relief for  many hundreds o f peo
ple in the Southeastern States, ac
cording to a spokesman for  the 
•oral organisation.

Total funds toward the $10,000 
quota set hy tha local organisation 
that have been reached ara $4,- 
859.72. "W e have not yet reachcl 
the halfway mark In our cam
paign fo r  funds," tha spokesman 
said.

The Seminole County Chapter 
c f the American Red C ron  will 
ir*et tomorrow afternoon at 3 
p. m. fo r  a progress meeting at 
which tima they will hear from 
unraportad districts, companies 
and Individuals.

A noticeable development is the 
Interest o f  Negro workers to re
place the leadership of Prof. J. 
N. Crooms who d ed during tha 
»s.)Iy days of the local Rad Cross 
fund enmpaign.

'Through an acquaintance o f 42 
veara o f  teaching Prof Croums 
knew his peool the Red C»ots 
spokesman saiJ today. Onu thou- 
saro pictures o f  the Negro pro- 
fessor have beet printed with a 
tr ijute to him as a Red Cross 
aupportcr im prntfd on them.

Prof. Roy ^Hen, principal of 
Crtoms Academe, reports that the 
Psu Cross goal in commemoration 
of P rof Croom-t will be $1,000.

W. J. David, 82, 
Succumbs Today

Welcome J. David pasted awar 
suddenly at 5:30 this morning at 
his home at 810 West First St.

Mr. David was born Oct 23, 1$- 
74 in Columbia, S. C.

He was a member o f the First 
Methodist Church of Sar.ford. a 
Spanish-Amerlean War vetiran, 
and a retired building contractor.

Mr. David had lived in Geneva 
and Sanford since 1909.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Bertha V. David. Sanford; seven 
children, C. F. Proctor o f  Winter 
Park; James L. Proctor o f Spring- 
field. Mo.; Luther M. David of 
Burlington, N. C., Mrs J. M. Leo. 
nard o f  Sanford; Mrs. Henry Witte 
J r , o f Ft. Myers; Mrs. Harold 
Appleby of Sanford and Mrs. Gra
dy Herman o f Sanford: 17 grand
children; 21 great grand children; 
several nieces and nephew*.

Funeral service* will b« announc
ed at a later date.

Brisaoa Funeral Hums is In 
ehargw.

Fight Against Up 
In Refrigeration 
Charge Ends *

A derision o f the Unite! States 
Supreme Court on Mar. 4, ended 
a three and a half year fight hr, 
tha nation's growers and shippers 
opposing increases In refrigera
tion charges on frc«*i fruit anl 
vegetables by the railroads,

Luther L. Chandler, Goulds, 
chairman of the Florida Fruit and 
Vegetable Association’s Special 
Refrigeration Cas# Committee, in 
outlining the efferiq  of the final 
derision on Florida grower*, said 
action of the Association and The 
Crcwera and Shipper* League In 
opposing the increased charges 
ha I saved tli Florida fresh fruit 
and vegetable industry some 143.- 
IF M OO while this fight was eat 
red  on. In addition, the industry 
wi't also save about oor-hnlf w i 
ll- n dollar* per yeat a* tong as 
the new preunt rates remain tn 
a f'ir t.

"The Florida Fruit and Vege
table Association’* Special Com
mittee Included Dixon Pearce, Mi
ami, and John Evans, Oviedo. They 

(Continues On Page Tea)

Minor
Opposition
Heard

Only minor apportion  to the 
Sanford-TItuivilla Canal proposal 
cropped up yesterday during the 
final hours o f the hearing con
ducted at tha M ayfair Inn.

Col. E . E. Kirkpatrick called 
on those oppoelng the new water
way during tha afternoon session 
which waa adjourned at 4:15 p, 
a .

Judge Ernest Housholder re
presented both tht Board o f Semi
nole County Commissioners and 
the Seminole County Chambs.* of 
Commerce before the Army Corps 
of Engineers and its Staff. The 
Judge apoka near noon for the 
Senford-Tltusvllla Canal.

Re told the o flle la li " I t  take* 
the eunbine.t act and g ift o f GoJ 
•nut the rea lin - on and work of 
m.in for  tha ereat on o f tha San- 
forJ-Titutvil'a (Jt-al connecting
• he St. Jahne KIver and tha In
dian River.

Here we sit In an enlightened 
age ol progicr* and do no'.V-vt *o 
uiaka it use!ul," said the Judge.

'As a nation we have aceom- 
pushed wonders with our natural 
resources," he sa d, and "we have 
conquered our st-earns and rivers 
and made them useful fo* niau 
Me have eonitructed harbors anl 
tsmed our oeusns so man enulJ 
n «kr use o f car waters. We have 
gone over, under and througn otir 
mountains, and v i  have made u e 
e-f our air xud the a’ lniciits a- 
heve ua fo r  tha fastest o f taaus- 
puliation." j

Pi said *A great d.s.overy 
hat been made In recent years— 
that Florida Is not only a place 
to maka a living, but a place to 
|lv“  So millK- s upon niliti- ua ot 
our people have their eyes, hearts 
end desires upon Florida. And 
the demand for this project Is 
outstanding.

"The people o f  not only Semi
nole County and other adjacent 
countries but o f the nation are 
knocking at your d»or to recom
mend and approve this essential 
waterway Improvement," s a i d  
Judge Housholder.

The opening of the canal will 
give Central Florida direct con
nection with Canaveral and will 
mean hundreds o f thousands of 
tor* o f  watei transportation to 
the Central Fionas area, com
mented tho Seniino e County
• ui ge.

And he concluded "It Is the most 
essentia! project tn Florida to
day."

Opposition to tha Sanford-Tit- 
isv tie Caniif came from spor’ s- 
rr.en's assoc athua and apo'ismcns 
gpup .

ARJTY ENGINEERS AND STAFF hear arguments for and against 
tke proposed Sanfurd-Tltusvllle Canal at a hearing conducted yes
terday at the Mayfair Inn. Col. E. E. Kirkpatrick (hands over fare)

Hstena to a pap** f » «  *aa *  ike prepoaeale e f  Ike m i  waterway,
(Staff Photo)

Legion To Observe 
April As Xhilcf 
Welfare Month

The American Legion will again 
observe April as "Child Welfare 
Month", Commander Lynn Lyon 
o f the Camphell-Losslng Post No. 
63 of Sanford announced today.

The American Legion has two 
primary child welfare goal*, ac- 
cuuling lu Commander Lyon, first 
to assure care and protection for 
children of veterans and second 
to Improve conditions for all child
ren.

During April tha local Post will 
Join with more than 17,20<l other 
American Legion Post* in con 
ducting special program* to fo 
cits public attention on the Hiicit 
tionnl nerds o f America's 68 mil
lion children and young people.

Among the education matters 
which ara rerommended for spe
cial attention by the American 
Legion's Child Welfare Commts- 

(Cnutlnuri On Page fen)

Fringe Area Residents 
To Form Organization

A specially called meeting of | 
property-holler. In the so-called 
"fringe areas”  o f Sanford was 
held Inst evening, with the result 
dint those attending formed them
selves into a temporary commit
tee to organize a group to be 

.named tentatively “ S a n f o r d '  
Fringe Area Taxpayers Associa- 

' don".
The purpose o f  the group was 

.•uglily outlined as to guard and 
protect the interest* of property 
li.ldrra in tha areas immediate
ly adjacent to the City o f San
ford, and especially those nrras 
.vh'ch might be likely *o bo nn- 
exed to the City of Sanford by 
■ gislation now pending beforo 
lie Legislature.

it was decided to hold a meet
ing on Thursday, Apr. 18, at 8 

1 ;>. m. Tba spot itlectrd for the 
meeting was the Farmer* Auction 
Market Just south of Sanforo, cn 
Route 17-92.

Purpose o f Ilia meeting will be

to complete tha organisation of 
the group, and to discuss matters 
n( Interest and vital eontem to 
the property-holders In the areas 
to the Fust, Bcuth and West of 
Far ford, which fall Into the cate
gory o f areas possibly to bo an- 
nsxcd to Sanford. It la therefore 
hoped by the committee that all 
interested parties will plan now to 
attend this meeting.

The committee formed last night 
consists o f the following ci'ixana 
of the areas leslgnatcd:

William C. Buie, who was elect
ed temporary chairman, K. W. 
Gold, John Ohman, B. 1) Baggs, 
W. B Webb, U. A. Mufflcy and 
Mrs. Muffley, Fvan Engelen, G. 
A Edmonds, Capt. Tom Uurgass, 
C. H. Miller, Ted Mlehe.'a and 
Mi*. Edna L. Hcehlcr.

Wax Reproduction 
Of 'Lord’s Last 
Supper’ On Display

A life-sire reproduction o( "The 
Lard’* La*t Supper" 1* on dis
play In downtown Sanford at the 
corner o f  First St. and Magnolia 
Ave under tha ntisplef* of the 
San fort l Police Benevolent Asso
ciation.

No admission W being charged 
to view the display In wax sculp
tured by H. B. Msxay, originator 
and designer, who followed Leo
nardo de Vinci’s masterpiece.

Fourteen month* of exacting 
work went Into the preparation 
of the exhibit. Tho 12 figures are 
seated around Christ at a 18-foot 
banquet table. The Master ami His 
apostles, including Judas the be
trayer, are dressed In the colors 
and fashions o f the times. The ta
ble It set with authentic copies of 
items used as models by ile Vinci 
in his painting.

The exhibit 1* housed in a special 
built trailer with an interior walk
way alcng one length. The dis
play is behind glass and the en
tire room is air-conditioned to 
maintain a temperature o f  70 de
grees.

"The Lord's Last Supper", be
ing sponsored locally by th« Po
lice Benevolent Association, i* be 
ing shown throughout the United 
States and 33 foreign countries. 
The exhibit is not affiliated with 
any religious sect. However, it is 
a serious study of religious art.

★  ★  ★
Car Fails To Make
Curve; Crashes
Info Building \ \

An automobile traveling on tha 
Bookrrtown Road at Laka Mon- 
toe failed to negotiate a curve In
to the Lake Monroe Road last 
night shortly before midnight and 
crashed Into a store at tho inter
section.

Tho car, driven by Joe Wayne 
Ooason, 27, attached to HATTU 
maintenance section of tho Sanford 
Naval Air Station, was buried In 
merchandise and debris aa It push
ed Into the storeroom of the Gar
dner’s Store.

Croaeon, owner of tho 1987 Chev
rolet, was accompanied hy Thomas 
Joe Donoghue, also attached to tha 
NAS squadron.

Damage to the etor* was esti
mated by Deputy Sheriff H. A. 
Smart o f  the Seminole County 
Sheriffs office, at $1,200.

Tha atora’a water supply pipe 
was broken, shelves In the mer
chandise store mom were splinter* 
rd, and merchandise including gar
den tools and Implements were 
thrown Into one pile.

Auto damage was estimated at 
$400 when the entire sido of the 
car waa raked and bent, the wind
shield shattered, and other fixtures 
o f  the car bent.

Neither o f  the two passengers 
o f  the car were injured in tha 
smashup.

A NEW AUTOMOBILE SMASHED INTO a Lake Monroe atore 
building last night when it failed to negotiate a curve. Inside af the 
atora was a shamble with water r y e *  broken and mwchaadis#

scattered. Deputy Sheriff H. S. Smart Investigated the accident.
(Staff Thoto)

Boating Apparel 
To Be Displayed 
At Club Meeting

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
toll meet tonUht at 8 o ’clock in 
the Sanford civic center building 
in Fort Mellon Park.

A manufacturing representative 
for boating apparel will be on 
hand at the meeting to show the 
new lines for the coining boat
ing season. The locel Boat end 
Ski Club I* Interested In having 
the club’s emblem Imprinted on 
such Hems a* the local members 
will Use.

Dr. A. W. Woodall, preldont « f 
the Sanford B<»at and Ski Club, 
has Issued an invitation to "any
one Interested in boating and wa
ter safety" to attend the meeting*. 
Members do n<4 necessarily have 
to own boats, ho said.

Weather
Considerably cloudiness with 

scattered mostly afternoon show- 
era and tkuwlrrsiormt through 
Friday | lew tonight 66 to 72. —

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10
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Will Be Ready Soon

p s T O  * 5T »7V - f  £ ’

WASHINGTON W -  Chair
man Richard B. Ruuell (D-Ga) 
at the Senate A.-med Services ’ 
"ommlttee zayi the 1,500-ralIe j 
intermediate range ballaitlc mis- 
•tie will be ready for b m  “ in a 
natter of months."

The Georgia Democrat made 
the statement to newsmen after 
a two dsjr briefing by Air Force 
F-icwtary Donald A. Ouarles and 
Gen. F. Twining, Air Force chief 
of staff.

Jfe said progress on the mis
sile has advanced to a point where 
“ we hope to have them operat
ional at a reasonably early data."

“ By this, I mean a matter of 
i months, rather than a matter of 
days," Russell said.

His statement was the first of. 
flcial confirmation that the 1,500- 
mile missile is so near the' oper
ational stage. Ha apparently re- 
fcrrrd to the Air Force’s Thor 
missile. The Army is also devel
oping a medium-range missile 
called the Jupited

Russell said Quarles and Twin
ing also discussed Improvements 
which are being made in the six 
let B52 intercontinental bomber 
“ to male* it a more effective 
weapon.’"

He would give no details, but 
said, “ we are constantly striving 
to improve the range and opera
tional capacity—the speed—• I
this plane, and we are confident 
it will be Improved."

The chairman said he was also 
satisfied with the progress being 
made on the 5,000-mile intercon
tinental ballistic missila ICBM. 
Ha added, however, that this one 
is not ao dose to the operational 
stage.

M U  JOHN HAT WHITNIY, wife of the new U.S. 
Ambassador to Great Britain. Is shown with Amer
ican debutantes at Wlnfleld House, London, before 
going with them to ■ garden petty In Buckingham 
Palace tor presentation to Queen Elizabeth. Shown 
(l. to r.) art: Gloria B. Mulhall, New York; Steph
anie Cooper, Coronado, Calif.; Clare Kirby Olsen, 
Scandals, N.Y.; Beatrice Lodge, daughter of John

Davis Lodge. American Ambassador to Spain, 
Emily H. Martenet, Haw York; Daphne Fairbanks, 
daughter of actor Douglas Fairbanks. Jr.; Mrs. 
Whitnay; Nicola Lubltacb, Naw York; Anita 
Bleaker, Montclair, N.J.; Margot Maxwell Weat- 
bury, N.Y.; Ann Umar Pariah, who Uvea In U n - 
don; Carla Raven, San Francisco, and Caro! Eliza- 
beth Birrinfton H ijnts from ML Vernon, Ohio.

THE OLD HOME TOWN SifWWU 1 MirtOHw

BiMa
. . .W ith  man It la Impoaal- 

ble, but not with God: for with 
God all things are possible.—  
(St. Mark 10,27.)

There la no limit to God’s 
love for ua, His children, or to 
Hia power to help ua in all 
mortal troubles largo or 
small. Therefore we overcome 
all fear and anxiety when, 
through fa ith , wo ask His 
blessing and then place our 
complete trust in Him.

By STANLEY

YOURSELF TO SOME 

TERRIFIC SAVINGS IN A  

GOOD, CLEAN USED '  

CAR WE’RE M OVING  

’EM OUT AT WHOLESALE

| BUY NOW!
'56 CHEVROLET 210 4 Door Sedan 6 Cyl.-Power- 

fflide—Local Owner-NICE $499 Down

'56 CHEVROLET Station Wagon—4 Door 6 
senger V8-Powerglide-Rndio-Heater

Pas- 4̂99 Down

CHEVROLET 210 2 Door Sedan Radio-Hcater- 
Bcautiful Red & Ivory $399 Down

$1799
$1999
$1599

'55 RUICK Super Riviera Hardtop—Fully Equipp
ed & A NICE ONE $499 Down

15
'55

OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 4 Door Sedan Locally 
owned. Beautiful Car $599 Down

CHEVROLET BelAir 2 Door Sedan-Radio-Heat- 
er Another Locally owned Car 5399 Down

'54 PONTIAC Starchief 4 Door Sedan Hydramatic 
Radio-Heater $299 Down

'54 FORD Bus. Cpe. New Scat Covers-Good Tires- 
Palnt & Motor Heatei $199 Down

'53 HUDSON Hornet 4 Door Sedan 
Radio-Heater Dual

Hydromntic- $199 Down

'53 STUDEBAKER Champion Sedan overdrive A 
REAL GAS SAVER •199 Down

$1899
$1999
$1399
$1199
$699
$699
$499

'53 CHEVROLET 2 Door Sedan-Good Solid Trans
portation $299 Down

'52 CHEVROLET Door Sedan - New Paint-Radio 
Heater

$699
$299 Down $599

Come In And See How Easy It Is To Own A New Chevrolet or Oldsmobile During Our

SPRING SHOWER OF DEALS

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
East Second Street At Palmetto Avenue 

FA 2-0712

*
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f r e t }  — ths nry wird Bimi tfru^A, fmtt.
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■b;s#)tk a*4 pm/.
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.....—***t adds lr*M ft breed a a / ffour

...fJ yon mi* his streoftb a a / purer.

Plastic Wall Tile for Modern Dcsigr

Ham Spells Spring Hospitality

It* hvaverly to b« a hoslcj* whsn ham hMps yua have a holiday 
right along with your gu**t*. Iltm iz to festive and substantial, 
it makos a meat. A trip to tha oven, and i'.'a ready to t e n t .  Glaza 
ham, if you will, but It izn't necessary. The flavor of tha meat will 
he juai i t  dalleiou* without It. Mod rn ihr«-tlens f«r halting dif
ferent type* of ham nr a included. Sen# with fcalloped potato** 
and a freih fruit ialad.

HOW TO COOK IIAM 
(■'Ion oren 323' F.)

Time* given are for ham* taken chilled from refrigerator. 
CaoSitd-Rcudy-To-Fnt whole hams (10-12 pound*) require 10-13
minute * p-r pound h»«tirg tint*. Cookcd-Ready-To-Eat half ham* 
rrquiri tt minute* per pound heating time.
H oned rollnl ham. (usually unrooked) require approximately "fl
ir.Iiiut.* per pound; skinlen, ihankie,* harr* 18-22 minute* per 
p >9nd.
I auntcy-et/lt bams usually are aoaked in water aevoral hour* or 
overnight ard then •irnmered in *«ter until tender; remove-rind,
• •ore am! glaxe.
Il.mrlrss t molted shoulder buiu are * Ira mo red la water 4a minute*
per pound.
Smu.l tuna i f  hunt f approximately 6 pound*) 2D njnutcj per pound; 
8 1 3  pound conned I,nmt, 17 minute* per r and.

Uorit buy anything but the best
and the beat is a 1'hillipj home in Little Venice. 3 & 4 
bedroom* 1 & 2 hatha. See the many door plana.

[̂ UtltC'otn C>PVuttij»> Jv
Comer W. Cry*tl# Drtm *  
Lake Mary BWd. • FA 2 U9I 
•r Phone FA 2 :0IJ Afler 1 P M.

Here a kitchen haa been modernised and color Introduced with 
the use of guaranteed plastic wall tile. The use of two colors on 
the wall to giro a striped effect Is right up lo Ihe minute. Tile at 
llie end of tho upper storage area ahow* Ingenuity and give* a 
fresh, bright look.

Tho use of quality plastic wall tile In homo building and re- 
modeling has steadily Increased In the U.S.A. with the im.oduction 
of new color*, shape* and finishes that Incroa-te intercut and provide 
pleasing new design*. ---------------- :----------------------

Colors range from bold and 
bright to soft pastels. Sunny yel
low*. i oft green*, dark greena. 
turquoise, paie blue*, guiys, buffi 
and blacks are wi ll represented.
Ib-pth o f color and color fastness 
have been built into tha tile.

Glossy and soft sheen matte 
finishes nr# now available. Vary
ing size# o f plastic wall tile, 
squares, brick-size rectangles, in
teresting designs for trim and 
comers — all these combine to 
give home owners wide acopo in 
expressing their tastes.

Although ancient ruin* o f Syria 
and Persia reveal how’ decorative 
wall tile was n highly developed

Poor Posture Often 
A  Cause Of Fatigue

•y HUMAN N. WJNOEHN, M.D.
WHEN you're tired, you usually As I have told you b»fore. 

sit dotm to rest. proptr posture will become a
However, you can get tired Just habit—a good h a b it-I f  you prae- 

by sitting, too Alee It long enough. On the other
If those o f you who work In an hand, poor posture also can be- 

offlee, or at any kind of a desk come a hnblt, a habit that Is dlf- 
Job all day long, feel fatigued Acult to break, 
and dragged out after work It No matter what kind of work 
may b* because you alt tncor- you do. you can do It more effl- 
redly. clently nnd more easily If you
Dm . . . .  Putiurs maintain proptr posture while
Proper Feature . either sitting or standing At the

Oood pos.ur* while a.ttlrg ts ] im (  tiine> j.our b0<jy c*n work 
Just as Important as Pr̂ P "  more efficiently and more easily 
ture while standing or walking. -  . »

n n ^ V ^ 'to^ t^ n roD 'r iv^ It^ m vy  If *ou to n '1 ,U or ,U n d  prop* on how to alt properly. It may frt r bj00!j circulation Is apt
help keep you from tiring so j[ow down yaur breath!ns will

. . . . .  . . . .  become shallow and your lungs
. ^ i.qoht of the wont get the proper exercise.

.hn.oS hs ih#Hsame a* the Eventually you'll become tired, ftftt should be the s&me as the *nj  vou're tired tou Justlength of your leg from the back And w he" jm uro urea you jusi
of the knee to the bottom of the gQ jty jijh te n  up and alt right.
heel- QinanoN and Answts
How la Sit J. M. B.; What causea burring

Don't alt on the end of your and ringing tn the eara?
*plne. Instead, alt on the back Answer: Thla condition may be 
o f your thighs. due to anemia, kidney disease.

Sit tall. Hold your head and accumulation of wax In the ear. 
trunk erect. Vour body should be or an Infection In the tube con
centered over your pelvis or tilted neettng the ear with the mouth, 
forward slightly. A physical examination Is nee-

Your knees should be flexed essary to determine the cause of 
and at r ght angles. 'this condition.

C 1*11, KUt r.atuTM Sm-llrttt. ts#.

Quotes 
From News

By UNITED I’ llEdd 
ATLANTIC C I T Y :  Pretldent 

Walter Rcuther o f the U n i t e d  
Auto Worker* In describing his un- 
lon’» new public review board: 

“ It will tie a board with broad 
power* nnd responsibilities. This 
is the real tiling with no if*, and*, 
huts or Ipopho'es.’ '

NEW YORK; Preside d  Ernest 
G. Swigcrt of the National A**n. 
of Manufacturer* chaiging that 
labor leaders, not employer-, are 
exploiting the worker* of Amer
ica :

’•When un individual must join 
a union and aubjeet himself 
union discipline to make a living 
for hi* family, he can neither cry 
out in protect nor resign when the 
*elf-perpctuating leader* o f the 
utdoti betray hi* trust.”

art Centura a ago. IU u»* la reodv 
cm home* i* Just aa appealing 
today.

According to Industry figure* 
in l'Joo, plastic wall tile was the 
leading choice of homeowner* for 
remodeling bathrooms and kitch
en*. Today the tendency to use 
tile ia increasing over the trend 
«hown two yopr* ago.

Tho hnnicown :  who i* making 
a spring appraisa. o f hi* own 
home nught be wise to note 
where guaranteed wall til* may 
brighten up the home and add 
colorful decorative effect*. The 
value o f n home may be in
creased by just such modern 
touches.

IU. S. Plans To Put { 
Newer Model 
Weapons In Korea

By WILLIAM GALBRATH 
United Pres* SU ff Correspondent

WASHNGTON W -T h e  United 
State* Is planning to put newer 
me.-W weapons In Korea to earth 
offset a reported Communist mi'' 
tary buildup in North Koier 
American official* have disclosed

The action will be tsken under 
a liberal niw InterpreUtlen of the 
19-V) armistice which ended the 
Korean fighting. There i* no In
tention of declaring the nrmla 
ticc void dcsplto repeated evidence 
of Communist violations.

Some highly-piacd parson* have 
suggested that the United States 
and its flghtirg partners In Korea 
declare the I9T3 armistice agree- 
ment dad because of the Commu
nist Infractions.

Secretary o f Slat# John Foster 
Dulles earlier this week rul'd out 
*uch action on th ground It mleht 
lead to new fighting in Korea But 
he said the Reds have committed 
"rather serious violations" and 

' this mar "give us greater free- 
d m of action in the respects in 
which it has boen violated."

Officials said Dullei meant 
greater freedom under an article 
of the armistice providing for 
maintenance o f the "balance of 
forces”  In Korea. The article rul
ed out introduction o f new wea 
|.*ona except to replace worn out 
material, and said replacements 
must be o f the "sam e effective
ness an) the same type."

The United State* claims, how- 
oven, that the Communist* hav>' 
increased their firenower —  pri
marily by sending into North Ko
rea an estimated 40n *o 700 Jet 
ami propeller-driven planes in v l - ' 
olation o f the armistice.

U. S. effieial* also argue that in 
many cases it is almost lmpo<»i 
hie tn replace some equipment; 
with items of the "sam e effective-1 
ness and the same type" ltecau.se ; 
they are n longer being manufar- ( 
facturd.

American planner* are not t'>oj 
worried. They believe this conn-1 
try. South Korea and the other 
nations still keeping force* In Kn- 
rea could repel any Re,| attack.

NEW YORK: Comedian Jackie 
Gleason In announcing ho will re
tire from his weekly television 
show June 23:

“ Come June 21 and I will sll 
down nnd remain seated. I’m all 
done with this week to  WMkj 
thing."

HOLLYWOOD: Film star Rita 
Hayworth on whether she will 
send daughter Yasntln te Franc# 
/led Cie side of the nUing Aga 
Khan, the child's gran lfu h er: 

“That i.s too long • trip for mo 
to send mv *evcn-year-o'd daugh
ter nlone."

NEW OltLEANd: Lightweight 
imxcr Ralph Dupas o f Now Orle-: 
ars, who overcame attempts to 
rule him Ineligible to box against 
whites in Louisiana, after his vic
tory nv>-r Vince .Martinet;

“ I won this one for tho homo- 
town.”

r U.S. ’ 
SAVINGS 
BONDS

Under our plan you don’t have to bor. 
row more than you noed or less 
you want. And payments may be 
spread over a long or short period.

)3C0
/fife

loans up V  V to

G AC FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

AMOUNT
vou o ir

S AT Mf Nt V SO*
]4 MONTHS 20 MONtHS II MONIHS 12 MONTHS

i 73 00 — $ 3.04 S 5 43 J 7 3)
140 00 S 9.4 J 1073 11.43 14 07
240.00 14.17 14.13 17 43 ?4 11

Oei tats it tISS titan ts* »i*«ii« usi t#t# p«>i» "id #f !«»•
------------------ SANFORD-------------------

l i t  Wait First Sttsel........................... (A rlo . I 32SJ
(Old Sfintill fhiotir Svild.-Jj

ORLANDO
DOWNTOWN— 40/ W .ir Csnltol A<#ng#*.-.. . .  . til. 3 44?)

(lamo# Hofei tudding)

COIONIALTOWN— 124) East Colonial 0/iv***. .UI. 3 244?
*fermetlf Hsiton imall toon Company •*f»fm#rfy C>ditaI Zinant* Co»p

ACTRESS Vcnitia Stevenson. tl>, 
who thought St. Valentino's Day 
the mast romantic date for her 
marriage lo actor Rus* Tumblyn, 
tell* a Hollywood judge that she 
guessed wrong »s rite appear* In 
divorce court. She o ld  her hus
band swore at her before guests 
am! that he went away without 
explanation for tong period*.

RUR ACTRESS Debbie Reynolds blows out tome of the 52 candies 
on her birthday cake at a party given In h v  honor at a La* Vegas, 
Nev, hotel. She la assisted by her husband, singer Eddie flaher.

SFlUtUI RRADfM, president of the Pan American Society of th« 
United State*, presents President EUcnhower with the organization’s 
gold Insignia at a While House ceremony. The award was given for 
“ contribution* to Intcr-Amerlcan solidarity.* (International)

Home Owner 
Is In Secure 
Credit Position

WASHINGTON, »  -  T ie  bom* 
owner Is In a secure ersdlt poal*
lion t:day lespite the rayages o f  
"tight money”  on the building in* 
dustty.

The reason Is the home inprova- 
• ment loan program. At the hlght 
I o f the credit shortage there w *»
! plenty o f  loan money for homa 
improvement*.

There are several types o f loan* 
which eftn be obtained from bank* 
«nd building and loan association*. 
Perhaps the most popular D tha 
loan through the "open’ end" mort» 

'gage which is*the common form 
uf note since World War II.

I Under this plan th* home owner 
an either Increase his monthly 
payment* or the length o f time ha 
will take to pay o ff  his pressnt 
mortgage In exchange for an im* 
proveyent loan.

The advantages arr many and 
obvious. Improvement money la 
provided when the hsnva owner 

' may not be financially aid,- to taka 
on a new note-usually at the sama 
rate o f Interest he is piying on 

t hi* mortgage.
Government housing expert* 

have estimated 70 per cent o f  tha 
mot (gage* written today Lnv# tho 
open-end provision, hut prosnCc* 
tlve buyer* should make sure their 
mortage* include it.

Next most popular improvement 
lonn Is the government-backed, 
F1IA "T itle " loan nnder which 
•he owner o f a single home can 
borrow up to $.'1,500 for a liltlo 
over three years to repair or rc- 
novate hi* house.

Veterans have another alter
native through the (I. I. mortgage 
plan under which they may aet 
aside a part o f the government* 
hacked loan for Improvements. 
This loan I* easiest to obtain and 
rarrle* a low Interest rate.

The horn# owner may get an Im
provement loan for many changes 
that will enhance his home's life, 
value and comfort.

A popular improvement I* re
modeling to create more living 
spare or recreational room, or 
construction o f  additions. Interior 
painting and redecorating also * r«  
popular.

THE RIXOS keep spectators tn 
anxious silence with their doll- 
rate balancing act as Rlngllng 
Druthers and Ilarnum & Bailey 
Circus opens In flew York. So
cialites and celebrities erowiled 
Into Madison Square Garden for 
the premiere, which was a bene
fit for American Cancer Society. K A Y S

S M A R T  W O M E N S W E A R  SH O P
Will open Friday, April 12th. KAYS will cater to 

tho moat discriminating taste in smart thin 
to wear at the most reasonable of prices. Sktnfon: 

newest Ladies' DrciM Shop will conveniently 
!>c open in time for you to do your Koater shopping.

HATS
Dclicato & dazzling 

to enhance milady’s 
beauty. Kay ft has a 

selection of hats thnts 
perfect for Faster njvl 

after.

2.98 - 3.98

LINGERIE
Smart «L feminine lingerie by 
Movie Star & Powers Model 

in sizes to fit tho tiny 
9 to tha big 52.

DRESSES
Fashion fancied a fair 

lady look for Easter . .
and weaves a spell o f en

chantment around you
with silhouettes that 

makes you feel b«- 
gullingly feminine St lady 

like. See the beautiful ar
ray of dresses In sizes

9-15. 12-20. 161,4241*. 
•16 52. Many fabrics from 

which to choose.

7.98 - 12.98

A
FREE
GIFT

To the first one hundred 
customers a free practi

cal rain bonnet in its* 
own plastic bag wilt be 

given.

LOCATION:
Kayti is located at the 

corner of 3rd St. 4c Sanford 
Avenue across the 

street from the Winn- 
Dixie parking lot.

H A N D B A G S
Smartly designed handbags 

to add the finishing touchta to 
your Faster outfit. Priced

Priced to fit the bedget too-
1.19 - 3.98 plus tax

SHOES
Grand selection of whites & pastels. Tn 

suit the mott fastidous taste. High. 
Medium & Low Heels.

2.98 - 5.98

HOSIERY

You’ll love the quaint 
charm of Kays . . 
Opened Monday through 

Friday from 9 to 6 
Sat. 9 to 9. Conven

iently located across 
tho direct from Winn- 

Dixie jmrking lot.

Cor.3rd St. 
and Sanford Ave.

ByDovetlown. in all the new Spring and 
Summer shades.

1.00 -1.49

SM ART W OM ENS WEAR

K A Y S
SM ART W OM ENS WEAR

Cor. 3rd St. 
and Sanford Ave.



Sanford Does Self Proud Yesterday 

In Drawing Big Crowd For Meeting

The Kiss of Judas

Thera was no doubt, yesterday, that all 
of Florida’!  interest was centered in San
ford when the Army Corps o f Egineera held 
its hearing on the feasibility of the San* 
ford-Tituiville Canal 

VUltori. either to hear the proceedings 
or to speak out In favor o f the project and 
some few to (peak against the proposed 
waterway, streamed into Sanford from 
north, south, east and west.

From the thousands and thousands of 
words used In describing the feelings of in* 
dlriduals, organisations, cities, counties, and 
Industries, there can be determined a pos
sible reaction—that of complete faith in the 
Sanford -  Tltusvlle Canal and its benefits to 
all of Florida.

There have been times when the value 
of the proposed canal was boosted In terms 
of what it might do for the east central t Ijc-  
tion o f the state. But the response came 
from even further. The economy of all of 
the state will be affected by the new water
way which will serve many and all sections.

John Krider, Chamber o f Commerce Man
ager, left no effort undone to advise ever] 
available person who might be remotely 
concerned with the development of tne new 
canal to connect the S t  Johns River with 
the east coast and the important Canaveral 
Harbor.

And those efforts paid o ff in the fact 
that more than 200 people jammed into 
the Mayfair Inn ballroom to have their 
voices recorded on tape carrying the details, 
factii and information concerning the views 
o f the many toward a project that has been 
delved into for more than a century.

If words can be described as "mountan-1 
oua", It was exactly that, for each spokes
man delivered his messago, sometimes in 
voluminous detail, to be considered by the 
Engineers who will make the final recom
mendation for the important project that 
will bring prorperlty to both Central Flo
rida and the entire state.
Sanford again “ has done Itself proud" in 
drawing such an Important gathering here 
for a meeting that will mean so much to 
the future prosperity and economy of the 
area.

• • •

An optimist is a mnn who looks nt the 
buds or the trees and envisions what tho 
leaves will look like; a pessimist looks at 
the same buds and can imnglno how tough 
it will be to rake tho leaves next fall.

The Sanford Herald
Dally •*«•>« Batarday. laaday aa* Chrritmaa. 
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Campaign Costs
A famous newspaper cartoonist recently 

depicted a house with a seriously t^amaged 
roof labeled "Campaign Costs." A man re
presenting Congress stands outside looking 
up at the roof saying, "Well, it isn’t rain
ing now." The cartoon is a sharp statement 
of something the people should be much con
cerned about

Around election time last fall there was 
much talk of the high cost of political cam- 
paignii There was a lot o f viewing with 
alarm. It was generally agreed not only 
that campaign costs were getting out of 
hand, but that the laws regulating such ex
penditures were often evaded because they 
were unrealistic.

Now, several months later, the public’s 
concern about this matter has died down. 
Many events have intervened, and Congress 
is concerned with numerous other, and per
haps more pressing, matters. Yet this Is 
the year to do something about campaign 
costs; this is the year to revise the laws 
The etecticn rains will be falling again next 
year. The time to repair the roof is now, 
when it is dry.

• • •

Nation’s Diversity
It mowed in Minnesota on the Ides of 

of March. It was cold there, and windy, nnd 
one town reported twenty-three inches of 
snow. In California, on the Ides of March, 
a family had a picnic on the beach. On tho 
same day, strawberries were coming to lus
cious ripeness in Louisiana. In Florida, men 
and women fished and sunned thomselveil in 
tropical splendor and wondered what it 
was like up In Minnesota.

All this and very much more, a dizzying 
variety of weather and human activity, took 
place on the Ides o f March—and all in the 
United Staten of America. That In the thing 
we wish to emphasize, the divertf.ty of this 
great nation. Americans of many accents 
and regional outlooks live in all sorts of 
climntcn rnnging from tropical to the nenr- 
Arctlc. ,

Yet nil of these people, 170 million of 
thorn, are Americans. That is accepted now 
as the natural state of affairs, but it was 
not nlwnys so. Toward the end of the eigh
teenth century, Jnmes Winthrop o f Massa
chusetts gnvc voice to doubts of various 
thoughtful men when ho wrote: "The idea 
of a republic one thou:»ind miles In length, 
nnd eight hundred in breath, nnd contain
ing nix millions o f white inhabitants nil re
duced to the ftime standards of morals, of 
habits, nnd of laws, is In Itself an absurdity, 
nnd contrary to the whole experience of 
mankind."

History has proven Winthrop to hnve 
been profoundly wrong. The people spread 
across three thousnnd miles of this contin
ent nro proud, derptte their diversity, to 
bo citizens if the United States. We stand 
together us one great nation because we 
huvo come to recognize that any differences 
among us are far less important than the 
great central devotion to freedom nnd de
mocracy which unites us.

Our best ho|>e for the future lies in nur
turing this devotion nnd keeping It strong.

WIN ’ CNDLOTM
CHERRY BLOSSOMS FOR MI- 

AMI— Washington li not th« only 
city that will enjoy til* beauty of 
Japanese cherry blossoms. 300 of 
Japan's beat are being tent to Mi
ami at a gift o f Klyothi lehlmura, 
prominent Japanese butinete man. 
Mr. lehlmura made a token pre
sentation of the tree* to Congress- 

i man Dante Faaeell, of Miami. Fas- 
'cell received a “ deed" to th* trees 
last week in hit Washington effio* 
amid much bowing and tpeech 
making. The trees will b« shipped 
directly to the City of Miami from 
Japan. Mr. lehlmura says th* trees 
are a token of good will and friend
ship— and Will furnish a back
ground for much fine photography 
Mr. lehlmura la head of the Ri- 
ken Optleal Company—makers of 
cameras.

WANTED. Democratic C a tch er- 
That’* rig '/,— the Democrats in 
Congress are looking for a base

ball catcher. 8yd Hertim* already 
baa 3 ! members of Congress sche
duled for Spring training at Day
tona Btaeh for the w*tk of Apr. 
12—bat so far be hasn’t found a 
catcher this year for hla Demo
crats. Last year, it was the Re
publican team that was short a 
catcher and Lou Marsh, manager 
of the Daytona Beach Chamber 
o f Commerce played on thetr team. 
Some sports writers credited him 
with the Republican victory last 
year; ard after that a ruts was 
passed that Marsh couldn't play 
on either team—ever again This 
year, Heriong might wUh th'at nils 
had nat been made, hecaus* from 
the way thinga look he'll hit the 
Spring training circuit without a 
man behind the bat. This should 
be !  food  fam e. Practice carn
al Daytona Beach will be Thurs
day, Apr. 23. Worth driving over 
to see.

Everglades Compromise— The 
23-year old argument over tho 
boundaries of the Everglades Na
tional Park might soon be settled. 
Senator Spesaanl Holland has in- 
tredue«d a bill excluding some
thing like 830,000 acres of land and 
water from the original author!- 
ed park area. This is a compro- 
mls* that th* National Park Ser
vice hated to make, but it will 
meet th* objections c f many Flor- 

I Ida peopla who feel the park is 
taking too much land from possi
ble future private development. 

! Holland's.bill would exclude 40.000

aene la western part ef Dade
County—but would leave In the 
park the attractive coastal area 
below Evtrglad** City. Tho bill 
ia set for bearing! sometime next 
manth. Holland aaya ita passage 
would allow the development t t  
the park to proceed In orderly fa j  
shion.

President Can't Make It—Con
gressman Charlie Bennett repo-ts 
that the White Hou*e has declined 
his invitation f - r  President Elsen
hower to participate in the cere
monies at the opening of the Fort 
Caroline National Memorial. Also, 
du* to the lata in transit o f some 
French Siatecnth Century farm 
implements, the opening has b en 
delayed from June 30 until lu n ik  
time in the early fall. w

Too Slow— R:mem ber the old 
whittier II* used to ait down by 
the old ica house ard talk and 
whittle away at a stick or a bit 
o f  board taken from a packing 
box. It took him all day to cut lift 
one small piece of white pine. What 
has happened to him? W* know I 
He came t> Washington Right now 
he is in Congresa "whittling" away 
at the budget. S71.S billion for nrxj| 
year. Awl Congresa is trying to 
cut off $4.5 billion. Last week th r- 
shaved down about $2 million a 
day for five days. Figure that out. 
If they worked every day for a 
year (counting Saturdays, Sundays 
and holidays) they could only 
wrhltile away $730 million Brother, 
that sure Is stow whittling.

’•K TOW HE that betrayed Him gave them a algn, aaylng. Whom- 
I n  soever I ihall klsa, that tame la He: hold Him fast And 

forthwith he came to Jeaua, and aald.'Halt, master; and kissed 
Him. And Jesus said unto him, Frltnd. wherefore art thou come • 
Then cam# they, and laid hands on Jesus, and took Him."—8 t  
Matthew 20: 48-30. ("The Taking o / Christ," by engraver A l
brecht Durtr, courtesy Toledo Museum o / A rU

Heriong Report

Foreign News Com m entary
Communism has established a 

new foothold In eastern Asia.
A Red government has been es

tablished in the state of K*r*la, 
In India, as the result of the re
cent national elections.

extreme poverty of that part of, 
India.

Kerala is on* of the 10 new I 
states formed by Nehru out of the 
20 states that once made up In- 

l dia. It ts 15,033 square miles inTh... P .i» . t u . i . ,  ,  . square mui-s in
n*ha.r' aml h« ’  a population Of 13.

andN^ m m ^ U .d | ^ .80Vtot1..R hMU 11 lie, »« <>., extreme
£  ™ " * '  * “  southern rip of the Indian penin-tne opportunity o f practicing the mia.
Red policy of "co-existancc" on v .» .h  n i . . .  
bis own territory. * * m, ^ * f  lrip* f

mnni.ta •* ax t i I Mlniiter Namboodiripiul Is
I ! £  A member of • high castle pa-!

ImmenV'In »s^' P* r' triclan tamlly, »» '» Nehru, he is(lament In the elections. They are a well-known newspaper man. He
assured the support of five Inde 
pendents and thus hav* a major
ity. Nehru's Congrats Party was 
able to win only 443 seats.

It must have been a painful 
blow to Nehru. He gets along fine

ia wealthy, and has been a gen
erous contributor to Communists 
funds.

Nnmboodlripad was converted 
to Communism about 10 year* 
ago. He previously had been pres

writh the Russian, Chinese an d ' ident of Nehru’s Congress Party 
other foreign Communists. Rut 
b* never has had any fondness 
for his own Communists.

To make things worse, th* new 
chief minister of the Kerala gov
ernment—w post corresponding to 
prim* minister—la held by Elan- 
kulam Namboodiripad, a one time 
leader o f the Congress Party,

First Red Foothold
The victory of the Kerala Reds 

gives Communism ita first official 
foothold in ■ new part of Asia—
In any part of Asia, in fact, out- 
aid* o f the Soviet Unkin. Chin*,
Northern Vl*t Nam and North 
Korea.

ft la ironic that U had to hap 
pen to Nehru. While th* menac* 
of Communism ia serious in some 
Asiatic countries, th* Indian Com
munists never hav# amounted to 
much.

Nehru, a benevolent dictator, 
la firmly in charge of India as a 
whole. His Congress Party won 
363 of the 480 seats in the ruling 
loser  house of the Indian Parlia 
ment in the elections. The Com 
muni As won only 27

But Kerala's 7,300,000 voters 
refused to go along with Nehru.
Their vote for th* Communists 
was largely a protest against the I

in Kerala,
As soon as he took office last 

Friday, Namboodiripad commutcl 
all death sentences In Kerala and 
*>id he would free all politcial 
prisoners. lie annodneed traf he 
proposed a drastic land reform 
program. This will include, if he 
can get away with It, the nation
alisation of foreign Owned planta
tions,

it can not be said that the es
tablishment o f Communist rule in 
Kerala .onstitutes any serious 
threat at the moment. But Com
munism is always a threat wher
ever it gets even a little power.

In India, the danger in the long 
range view Is that communism 
will spread to other areas of the 
southernmost part o f iha penin
sula. That whole part of the coun- 
try It impoverished and rich 
ground for Red penetration.

The drive for economy in the 
House this tcasion, spurred by 
hopes of ■ tax cut, struck a snag 
In considering appropriations for 
the Department of Health, Educa
tion anil Welfare— but the drive 
is a till very much alive.

We knew the HEW bill would be 
difficult to slash because it in
volved various grants and other 
forma o f aid for the states. It takes 
a lot c f  courage to vote for rcduc- 
Uona when it affects the people 
back home.

Frequently I get letters asking 
"why not us?", instead of sending 
money overseas. 1 agree that this 
i j  a legitimate complaint but I 
have always opposed alt forms of 
foreign aid.

If we are to have economy in 
government the people must rea
lise that there has to be a halt in 
all forms of Federal hand uts, both 
in this country and aboard.

On April 4 when the House took 
up the HEW bill 1 voted down the 
line on It separate roll calls f»r 
reductions. While tho House in 
floor action restored nearly 80 
per cent o f  th* slashes it »»■! 
made while in committee, it still 
cut $134,440,000 from President 
Eisenhower’s request for labor 
and welfare activities.

With the sending of the 1IEW 
bill to tho Senate, tho House has 
lopped $818,497,800 off I’ rcadlcnt 
Eisenhower's budget, ami if the 
House goes along with Appropria
tions Committee recommendations 
on the Commerce Department 
money bill, the figure will top a 
billion, reaching $1,039,323,740.

The biggest reduction undoubted 
ly will be made in the foreign aid 
bill to e m o  before the House af
ter th# Euster recess. Hero we 
hope to make terrific cuts.

It U my firm belief that this 
drive to reduce the budget will 
continue but iettsrs from the poa-1. 
pie back home to their represents- J 
tlvea in Congress will go a long, 
way in xpurring the effort.

I have commented frsiuerllv 
on the budget in recent weeks but j 
from my heavy mail it Is obvious 
that thi* is what the people are 
most interested in right now. 1 lik* 
to  hear from my consistuents on 
this subject even though they msy 
be opposed to any reductions.

Congress should Investigate the 
I’ o it  Office Department at top 
level for cbviously there is vcrjl 
poor bookkeeping aomewhere 
liter#..

When Postmaster General Ar
thur E. Summorfield ran short of 
funds last week to tho extent of j 
47 million dollars for operating un
til July 1, he did his best V1 cm-1 
barrass Congress by making 
threata o f curtailing mail deliver
ies.

Summcrflidd knew this was the 1 
quickest way to arouse the pco-1 
plo back home. He didn’ t say any
thing about cleaning out some of 
his tep brass nor selling some o f | 
the Cadillacs that are parked 
around tho department each after
noon with chauffeurs waiting to 
take the top echelon home.

The postmasters, carriers, and 
others who help bring the mall to 
ycur home daily are not to blame 
for this miscalculation on the part 
of the Postmaster General. Last 
year wo told Summerfield to split j 
his money into four quarters But I 
apparently ho went right along 
spending until he ran smt and then 
made nn ltth  hour effort to 

! "sandbag ’ Congress, as Clarence1 
| Cannon, chairman o f the House 
i Appropriations Committee, put it.

MAMII VAN OOMN arrives tn 
Uw Angolas with her arm In a 
sling as th# result ot an Infection 
tn a Anger. Th* actres* cut short 
a personal appaaranea tour 
when sbs was told blood poison
ing might set In. Except tor the 
linger. Mamie reported herself 
In good shape, (international'
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-W AY Washable Linenweave
Coat. . .  Matching Slax..'. plus color-coordinated Contrasting Slax

You have 4-sight when you buy the 4-way. Why not buy slax 
you can wear correctly with your suits... which fit you, without 
extensive alterations? That's why the 4-way was born—to give you a 
light, cool, complete, coordinated summer wardrobe 
with one purchase.
The linen-look with plus advantages. Tha cloth U cool to
the touch and cool to wear. Pure viscose rayon. Phantom construction
means minimum-weight for maximum comfort.
Sleeves are folly-lined.
Available in a wide range of colortones, including lights, medium! 
and darks, in all sizes and all the popular models.

NOR.THCOOL 4-way Washable "Linonwoavo'1

$ 95 (Suit plus contrasting slax that are
R# m • tailored to your exact suit size)
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Sojciat£vnni&
Methodist

Circles
CIRCLE THREE

| o f the First Methodist Church j 
met on Monday afternoon at th r  
nome of Mrs. A. B. Stevens, IG'.KJi 
Sanford Ave. The meeting was 

[opened with a prayer led bj .Uih.i 
II. R. McCall. The devotional was 
conducted by Mrs. Roy Wall who'

MRS. ROBERT L. WARD

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

JoAnn Fleming Becomes Bride 
Of RobertL. Ward, Saturday

By Marian Jones i centered with a double wedding
OVIEDO— JoAnn Fleming ring arrangement bearing the 

ami Robert L. Ward were married names Jo Ann and Bob. This 
in a double ring candlelight cer-jw as filled with pink and white 
emony Saturday evening. j flowers.

She is the daughter of Mr*. Three tisrred silver candle- 
Klsie Fleming and the late Roy J.|ahra were placed at either side 
Fleming and he the son of Mr. J 0f  the table on which dainty 
and Mrs. Ben F. Ward of New sandwiches had been placed in 
Smyrna Beach, formerly of Ov- silver dishes for serving.

Circle three o f th< W. S. C. S. held used as her theme, “ Forgivtncs*.’* 
its April meeting i t  the home of Mrs. Don Fletcher conducted the 
Mrs. ft ll Kirk, 2H 2 Willow Ave. study, "Resources for L iving’* 
The meeting was opened with an Rou.lnc reports were given and 
Easter devotional given by Mrs.‘ several announcement* made The 
Eva Harkey using scripture from annual conference o f the W.S.C.S. 
Revelations. j  will meet in Sarasota April 2l-2d.

A beautiful worship center, sr- T1*  covered dish luncheon was an- 
ranged by Gretchcn Crowell feat, nounced for the May meeting, 
ured a large charcoal drawing of Refreshments were served to 
Christ, an open Bible of puiplc and **ie f0ll°winir **• ^fr*- *
>ellow ribbon book marks and an ^ r5* ( Akerslrotn,
arrangement o f  white petunias, ^ r , , 1 A- E  folium. -'*r j - 
all on a white silk background. Courier, Mrs. L. T. Doss, Mrs. 

... , . , , , . Alice Hayne, Mrs. H. R. Mccull.
m * ,  J n T  f0,"JU.Tn<1 „ /  Mrs. Howard Montelth. Mr*. W. Mrs. John Dominey on “ The Re- £  Riino,_ Ur,  A .
turn o f Christ taken from la id .  „  K w  Sturdivant. Mrs. Roy 
let ers to the Thessolonians and ,<Val| „ „  N K Whitney. M„
1 hiilipians. D if. Fletcher, Mrs. A. B. Stc-

The business session was con- venJ# Miss Aline Chapman 
ducted by the chairman, Mrs. Hay
Herron. Communion will be prc-. CIRCLE NINE
pared by Mrs. (.lidewcil and Mrs. Circle Nine met nt McKinley 
Anderson for the First Sunday in |(a|i the Methodist Church, 
May. On May 7 a covered dish Monday at 3. Mrs. M. L. Wright, 
luncheon will be held nt McKm- th,  hostess, served coffee and 
ley Hall. Life memberships will e0okies to tho members, 
be given and names will be drawn A|r,  j .  £ . Davis BaVc un e.-pcci- 
and new circles formed. Ali mem- a|iy inspiring devotioral. Her 
ber* are invited to attend. theme was the five spiritual an-

Circle three May meeting will ch0r* a Christian can depend on.
oe a coffee at the home of Mrs. 
Ray Herron.

Refreshment o f pie and rake 
and banana nut bread and roftce 
were served to: Mrs. Arthur 
Reckwith Jr., Mrs. Ilradford 
Byrd, .Mrs. Gretchcn Crowell,

They are faith, prayer, duty hnd 
(he cross. She closed the devo
tional with prayer.

Mrs. R. T. Warren, chairman. 
Opened the business meeting with 
minutes and reports from various 
officers. Miss Ella Bolton actej

PLANNING FOR THE SANFORD GARDEN Cl.DIFS Flower 8ho» «ith  Mrs. W. A. Yung of the [I'operiies committee; and Mm. Wight 
this weekend are: (left to right) Mr*. Vernon lliiilin , Judges chair Klttley, Schedule rh.airmiin. (Photo by Bergstrom)
man; .Mr*. David Calrhtl, m nM iltant; Dr. Doris Cline, co-chairmaa

ifdp.
The Reverend Loui* L. Day 

performed the ceremony in the 
First Baptist Church in the pres
ence of a large group of friends 
and relative*. J. C. Faircloth, a 
cl.xe friend, gave the bride away.

Nuptial music was rendered by 
W. H. Martin, organist, and Mrs. 
W. H. Martin and Merritt Staley, 
both soloists.

The backround for this beaut-

Mrs. R. W. Estes and Mrs. J. 
C. Faircloth presided ai this 
table. Mrs. John Courier also 
helped with the icrving as well 
at Mri. H. C. Parkar.

Mrs. Stuart tiatchel and Mrs. 
f-ouii Day alternated at the 
piano during the reception.

Mrs. James Partin and Mist 
Kay Estes greeted the guests at 
the door, and the receiving line

lfu”l "serv ice  ~wa* formed of ba*-|w«. composed of Mr. Klsi. 
kets of white gladioli, palms, an Homing. mother of th. bride; Mr.
a prayer bench l" " 1 Mr*- b *« F- W*rd> P*renl*

The bride wore a gown of Chan-1 the bridgroora; the bride and 
tllly lace and nylon tulle ovirlgroutn and tbeir attendant*, 
bridal satin, featuring a lltt««l! floa ting  hostesses were Tyra 
bodice of lace, scalloped n e ck -| k « l«r . Yvonne King, Nancy 
lino and long tapered sleeves., Estes, Pat Jackson Marilyn
The full skirt ha,I alternate aide; Mather, an Carol Parker,
tiers o f scalloped lac. and ruf- i |r- “ "<1 Mrs- Ben II. Jones, 
fled tulle, and the back panel of hosts for the reception, were 
tulle extended into a chapel circulating hosts, 
train. A coronet of laca with Roth Mr* Elsie Fleming, mot- 
point* o f seed pearls held her, her of the bride, and Mrs. Ben F. 
fingertip veil o f imported Ulus- W* rd- mother of the bridegroom 
Ion. and she carried a Bible top- wore gown* o f gray lare over
prd with a white orchid. P,nI‘  ‘ affeta. They each wore a

Mr*. Sady. Belh Duda. lister corsage of a purple orchid on 
of the bride, was matron of hon- their left shoulder, 
nr Another sister, Peggy, served The U ngford Hotel in Winter 
as'm aid of honor: and still an- P»rk was the scene of the brides- 
other sister. June, wa» a brides*, luncheon. Hostesses for
maid together with Mrs. Edith ‘ he occasion were: Mrs. Roy 
Dishman and Miss Mary Borgcr. Weisenb.rger, Mr*. Ben Wain- 
the latter of Winter Haven. ritfnt. Mr*. Milton Gore, Mrs. J- 

They were all gowned alike E- Brookshire and Mr*. Jamei 
in ballerina length dresses o f ' I e*rson. Decorations were of 
chiffon and nylon net over light r ink « n>l white flower, arrange.! 
blue taffeta. They each wore a around pink tapers and white 
headdress of matching color and wedding hells. Sm.il nosegays of 
carried cascad# bouquet* of pink P'nk rosebuds were attached to 
carnations. j P**c® rards.

Deborah Ward, a cousin of the' «•"'«<* included Mr* Elsie
bridegroom, was flower girl. She Fleming, mother of the bride
wore a dress of white nylon over elect, .Mrs. B. F. Ward Sr., mot- 
taffeta. trimmed in pink rose- h*r of the bridegroom elect, Mrs. 
buds. Her headdress was of mat* Sadye Beth Duda, matron of 
citing design, and she carried a honor, Miss Peggy Fleming, maid 
flower basket trimmed with tiny ° f  honor, and bridesmaids Miss 
pink rosebuds. I s ,*ry Uorf* r of Winter Haven,

David Dishman, son of Mr. and i l i ,s  June Fleming, Mrs. Edith 
Mrs Charles Dishman, was ring- j O ilm an  and Miss Bessie Fleming. 
(,ciircr. The rehearsal slipper was held

H,n F. Wat*! Jr. acted as Friday at Ronnie’s in Orlando 
best man for his brother. Usher llnd was given by Mr. and Mrs. 
groomsmen were W. A. Ward.! F. Marti Sr. The bridal n otif 
J r , Frank lime, Donald Hardy T *"’  f arrifd out in decoration, 
and Edward Duda Curst* were: Mrs. Elsie Flam-

For travelling Ihr bride chose *nif- Mr. and Mr*. Ed Duda 
a blue silk sheath and blue faille S,r «nd Mrs. Ben F\ Ward Jr . 
duster and white accessories, *,r - an,l Mrs. Ott Dishman, Frank 
with which she wore pinned or Miss Carolyn Anderson,
her shoulder the white orchid Miss Jun« Fleming. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. John Dominey, Mrs. R. A. a* secretary and wtill be chair- 
F'utrell. Mrs. W. K. Ulidewell, man o f the committee to help 
Mrs. Eva Ilaekey, Mrs, W. R. with the Youth's supper, April 21). 
tinsel), Mrs. Ray Herron. Mrs. n  »* *  voted to pay Mrs. Far- 
BiII Kirk and Mr*. C. I». Wallis. rel’s (our shutin) dues in the so

ciety and Mr*. Warren appointed 
CIRCLE FOUR Mr*. J. F. McClelland, «un-hin»

Circle four o f the W.S.C.S. I chairman, to buy an F!a*t--r gift 
o f the First Methodist Church for Mrs. Farrell, 
met yesterday morning at the Mrs. Warren announced offl-j 

j nome of Mrs. George Chapman cers 'raining school In tm  Cnn- 
| with Mra. M. FT Johnson serving r o d  Methodist Church in l)r-
! ** eo-hostesi. Mr*. Eugene Wit- Undo, April 11. Also urged the

liami, ehairman presided. Mrs. C. members to attend the business 
J. Meriwether gave the devo- and program meeting May 7 

j tional topic, "A *  a Mas Thinheth which will be a covered dish bin- 
! In His Heart So He Is.’* j oheon and start at 10 o'clock.

Thera will be a business meet- Names for the new circles will he 
I ing May 7 with a covered dish drawn and an interesting day
: luncheon. Next week is Holy I ptomised.
Week and the nursery will be Circle Nine will meet with Mrs. 
opened. Hudson on Holly Ave for their

The *tudy was given by Mrs. last meeting in May. Covered
Ed Shinholser. dish luncheon at neon followed by

RefreshmenU wer# served to, a short business meeting, an 1
Mrs. F’ rank B. Adams, Mrs. R program prepured by Mrs Tench.
F\ Crenthaw. Mr*. C. J. M cnwet-j "Happy Birthday" was sung 
her. Mrs. Robert Parker, Mrs. and birthday gift* given to Mrv. 
Walter Price, Sirs. Ed Shinholser, IO. 8. Tolar and Mrs Harry 
Mrs. T. E. Wilson, Mrs. E. C ., Brown.

j Williams. Mrs. Harold Whittern, Sirs. Williams presented the last 
Sirs. Eugene William*, .Mrs. chapter o f the study hook and all

Ralphi members agreed this bn* beenGeorge
Jarvis
son.

Chapman, Strs. 
and Mrs. M. F*.

Region Five 
Holds Annual 
Meet At School

The Annual meeting o f Re
gion F'tve of Ihe F'lorida School 
F'ood Service Association will be 
held Saturday, in Sotlthside Pri
mary School. The meeting will be 
opened promptly nt nine o'clock 
and will he closed nt approximate
ly 3:30 in the afternoon.

Region F’ive Is composed of 
school lunch mnnagrrs and lunch 
room parsonel from the following 
counties, Oumgc. Volusia, Osceo
la, t.ake. Brevard, Sumter and the 
hostess county of Seminole.

A large group is expected to 
attend to enjoy the progrnm tna*. 
has been planned to be educa
tional, inspirational nml recrea
tional,

Mrs. Ruby If. Davis. Mnnager 
o f Southsidc Primary School lunch 
Department is the Regional Dir
ector and will he tho presiding of- 
fleer.

Miss Majotio Morrison, rhief

Circle Three Meet 
Held In Ellett Home 
Monday Evening

Clrele three o f the First Christ
ian Church met with .Mrs. Charles 
Flllett Monday evening with Mrs. 
Eula Grantham, chairman, pre
siding..

The devotional was given by 
Mr*, o .  p . Lnndrcsi with Hr*. 
Ycsley and Mrs. Tharpe assisting. 
In the absence o f  the serictary. 
Mrs. Tharpe took minute* ar.d 
gave reports.

Mrs. J. L. Horton, Sr. gave an 
interesting study on "Christian 
Women of the Philippines." The 
business session followed.

During the social hour, Mrs. El-

nutrition consultant, for the Stn'e 
Boat'll o f Health will speak 
on ' The It le School Lurch Plays 
In the Total Health Program" 
Another outstanding speaker sell 
eduled for the day is Mi<* Doris 
Bilger, o f the State Dcnar'ment 
o f Education. Her chosen topic 
will bo "Equipment".

Cardinal, Of Flowers Theme 
To Be Carried Out At Show

1 “ The Carnival of Flowers 
theme i* I icing beautifully rarried 
out in plans and accessories for 
the flower show", exclaimed 
Mr*. Ralph Betts this m o » .n g  
as shr and Mrs. Dan Batten sch
edule chairman, discussed their 
arrangements.

The show will lie held on April 
13 front 3 p.m. until 8 p.m. and 
on April 11 front 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
and is under Mrs. Betta direction, 
sponsored by the Sanford Garden 
Club.

She was pleased with the num
ber of reservations received but

iett served refreshment* with an 
Easter theme to those present: 
Miss F'lorence Bishop, Mrs. V. il. 
Grantham, Mr*. Perry I.. Stone, 
Mrs. E ffie Durden, Mrs. Mac 
Hints, Mrs. W. P. Yea*ley, Mrs. 
0 , D. I.andrcs*, Mrs. O. T. Pear
son, Mrs. Lester Tharpe and Mrs. 
J. I.. Horton Sr.

urged that even morn interfiled 
perions enter either the artistle 
arrangement eompetion or hor
ticulture specimen. "Artistic ar- 
ragenient reservations must be 
made with Mr*. Irwin Fleischer, 
FW 233U ." she added.

An added attraction during the 
show will lie door prises which 
have hern donated to the elub by 
local florists and Mr*. Fred 
Ganns. The prizes will be artis
tic arrangements, one o f which 
will l>e dricdT plus a Lycha Nut 
tree. Theso will ba awarded at 
the end o f the show.

Various circles have made res
ervations for booth* from which 
will lie sold numerous items in
cluding bird feeders, party nap
kins, soft drink*, wiring slay, 
needlepoint-holders, dried arrange* 
nient materials, candy, gardening 
gloves and water proofed baskets.

John-j an inspiring study nnd Paul’*

CIRCLE FIVE

World Traveler 
To Present Program 
Thursday Evening

Letters in the New Te-tanu-nt 
| will lie rend with new insight.

Present were: Mrs. R. T. War- 
Circle five o f  the W.S.C.S. of ren. Mrs. Harry Brown, Mrs. J. 

th# First Methodist Church met C. Davis, Mr*. Peter Monje, Mrs.
in the home o f Mr*. R. W. Cowan J F McClelland. Mrs J M. Me-
April 8 with fourteen members Caskill, Mrs. (). S. Tolae, Mr*, 
present. The session was called M. L. Wright, Mrs. C. E. Wil- 
to order by chairman, Mrs. Al- lisms nnd Miss Ella Bolton.
Iiert Jarrell and all sang "Happy 
Birthday”  to Mr*. Greek.

Mrs L. P. Il.agan gave the de
votional, taken from Deut 8. The 
members then stood and repeated 
the pledge: “ The word is * 
lamp unto my feet and a light 

junto my path." Roll was taksn 
! and minutes were rend by the 
j secretary. Mrs. W. H. Moye.

•Mrs Jarrell announced that a 
j covered dish luncheon would fol
lowed the hoard meeting in May.
All members arc invited to attend.
Life membership pins will !>« prc- 

i tented at the luncheon.
A get well card was signed to which the world traveler 

be sent to Mrs. Carrie Draper. present the program.
Mrs. Herman, study chairman Assisting on the supper com- 

i gave nn interesting review of tho mittce are; Henry Hansen, Mrs 
study hook with active partklpa- itolierl Bradford. Mr. and Mrs 

i tion from members. Mr*. Jarrell K. A. Juthe, Mrs. Helen Rath 
asked the circle to meet at McKin- j  man. Ralph Peter, Mrs. T. F\ 
try Hall for its next meeting ami Wood, Mrs. R il-crt M. Watson, 
covered dish luncheon. Mrs. I . T Rrynn, Mrs. Clifford

Refreshments wera served to: O. Knox, Mrs. Don Harris and 
Mrs. Albert Jc-rrell. Mrs. T. F 
McDaniel*, Mrs. Graly Herman 
Mrs. W. V. Bitting, Mr*. O. I .
Bark*, Mrs. L. P. Hagen, Mr*.
Clyde Ramsey, Mrs. John Gellion.
Mrs. Bessia Greek, Mrs. M. E.
Moye, Mrs. W. B. Sloye, Mr*. J.
II. Walker, Mrs. It. T Cowan, 
and Mrs. F\ I). Hitchcock.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS-—Mr*. 
R. F. Leedy, Winter Park, will 
show colored slides o f gardens 
around the world nt a meeting of 
tha Altamonte Springs Garden 
Club Thursday night.

Al ti:30 p m a covered dish 
supper will be served followed 
by a brief business meeting, after

will

W. A. Ward Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Mean*, Misa Basal* 
Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jones, 
Walter Duda, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
If. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. J M. 
Dailey, tha Rev. and Mr*. Lewis 
L. Day, Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
Di*hmsn and ion, David and 
Deborah Ward.

front her bridal oouquet.
The couple will make their 

home in Oviedo following a 
honeymoon spent touring the 
northern states.

A reception was held in the
Memorial building following the 
wedding.

Here the bridal m otlff was 
carried out in a color scheme of 
pink and white. Tall baskets of 
white and pink gladioli were 
placed at strategic points.

A miniature bride in a bell 
shape arrangement 
table where Bessie F’ 
other rister, kept the bride'* 
book.
Meek

One long table, overlaid with WASHINGTON UP —  The 
a outwork cloth, was centered Daughters of the American Rev- 
with a large tierred wedding! olution announced Wednesday 
cake, topped with th# traditional that eight candidate* are seeking 
bride and groom. Mrs. Ben F. j seven offices o f DAR vice pres-

Eight Seek DAR  
531 £ O At 66th

r.  the bride's * *  . . .
later kept by Mrs. W. R. C o r t / c t D  M o n d a y

Ward Jr. and Mrs. Max Lein 
hart presided here.

A small table, also overlaid

ident general to be filled this year, 
The seven vice presidents will 

be elected during the 63th DAR
with a eutwork cloth, held the continental congress opening here 
fostoria punch bowl. Mr*. Edward Monday.
W. Stoner and Miss Ruth Kim- The candidates include Mrs. 
ball poured punch. | Harold F’oor Machlan o f  Coral

Another long table, overlaid Gables, and Mrs. Robert Henry 
with another eutwork doth, w as1 Humphrey of Swainsboro, Ga.

CIRCLE SIX
Circle six of the W.S.C.S. met 

at the home of Mr*. Theo Pate 
Monday evening. Mr*. Azzercllo, 
chairman opened the meeting. 
Mrs. R. U. Hutchinson gsv* the 
devotional, reading Philippian* 4:t 
»r\l ending with s prayer. Mrs. 
W. P Chapman pi.-scntcd from 
Ihe study book, the chapter on 
Paul's letters to the Thessalo- 
nians and Mr*. N. V. F’armer gave 
the chapter on Paul's Letters to 

' the Philippian*.
Mrs. Arzarcllo reported on the 

rummage sale. She also announc- 
I ed the m#eting to las held on the 
l first Tuesday in May at the church.
I This will be a'covered dish lunch- 
| eon and all members are urged 
j to attend. The next circle meeting 
will b« held at the home of Mr*. 
Hutchinson, this will also be a co- 

. vered dish lurcheon.
At th* close of the business 

meeting, Mrs. Pate, hostess, *«r> 
I ved refreshments to: Mrs. J. N. 
Azzarello, Mrs. N. V. Farmer, 

, Mrs. N. P. Chapman, Mrs. Tat* 
Chapman, Mrs, Mabel Blount, 

i Mr*. S. O. Shinho!s»r. Mrs. R. U. 
Hutchinson, Mrs. C E. McK#e, 
Mrs. T. A. Burleigh, Mrs. C. F‘ . 
Mims, Mrs Theo Pate, and Mrs. 
Brwlie Williams.

CIRCLE SEVEN
Cud# Seven of the W. S. C. S.

EXPERT
WATCH
R E PA IR

I.et our trained ex* 
peris put our watch 

in lop working order. 

Prompt service. AH 
work is guaranteed!

VWn. E. Kader
Jeweler

1‘ hone FA 2-236.1 
112 S. Park

face pow der

with Perfume Selector Kit
1 ae onl) face powder available in famous Coty fragrances enabling jou 
to develop an unforgettable perfume personality through fragrance 
harmony. Pay your skin the compliment of the world's most perfectly 
blended face powder. It spreads easily, covers evenly-adds flittering 
perfection to your skin. Complete with Perfume Selector Kit. . . .

at the price of the 
face 
powder 
alone



MS TRADITIONAL ORIIK COSTUMfi doc* not match tha ipaca gun
which Oratory ManUloa, 7, txplalna to San. William r. Knowland 
(R-Callf.) In Now York at tha parada marking 130 y t in  of Greece'* 
Independence. At left la tha general parada chairman, Pericles J. 
LantzounU. Knowland, Senate Minority Loader, also apoka at a 
Maionic breakfast and laid the United States should reduce foreign 
aid. 11* u ld  that making other nations “ permanently dependent 
upon American financial grants" la neither In their Interest nor ours

« > »
HAND-HOIDINO AFTIR THIII RIMAUIAOI In Akron, Ohio, Chester 
Earle Insktep, 10, and Mrs. Daisy Eye, S3, resume the life together 
that was Interrupted by dlvorca 60 years ago. They had not seen 
on* another since 1907 and each had remarried. Six weeks ago 
Mrs. Eya received a letter from Inakeep, who bad traced her through 
n friend. Ills daughter, whom ha had not seen since she was two 

^  Weeks old, urged her mother to answer and they rekindled their love.

1UUN HJZAMTH 0 of Great Britain and tha Duka of Edinburgh 
■ook over a miniature train In lfythe, Kent, England, as tha engineer, 
a delighted Prince Charles, is almost enveloped by steam. Tha proud 
parents were later taken for a rid* on tha nine-mile rail line with 
tha prince and his sister, Princes* Anne, taking turns at tha controls. 
The lllllputlan train has six ears. (latarnational Radiophoto)

supersonic— --------- »im«m ror the first time approved for release this picture of tha new. at
fighter-bomber, T-103 Thunderchlef. Designed under tha weapons system concept aa a nuclear- 
bomb-carrying fighter and powered by J-75 engines, tha Thunderchlef has already proved Itself in 
■ora than 260 test flights. Th* new craft flew faster than sound on Its first flight (International)

I CAST. RUFUS SAVIOR of Lima, Ohio, reports in T okyo to Col. G. L. 
Douglas (right), director o f the air-sca hunt for traces o f  the C-97 
stratocruller that went down off Japan with 67 persons aboard. 
Saylor piloted one of 14 planes that searched vainly despite foul 
weather that kept 33 other aircraft from Joining in the hunt. A ir  
Force officials maintained dawn-to-dusk operation, (international)

AN ACTUAL SIZI MODIl o f tha earth satellite Is shown to members 
o f  th* Senate Appropriations subcommittee in Washington by Alan 
Waterman (le ft), director o f  tha National Science Foundation. In 
center Is Sen. Allen J. F.llcnder (D -L a.) and, at right, Sen. Warren 
Magnuson (D -W ajh .).Th* actual satellite is expected to be launched 
Into soace some tima next year. (International Soundohoto)

Radio
wtmh—assreap 

I4.W KII.ODVCt.lta 
TkatKar

l:«0 Taan Time 
4:In New*
4 SI T o n  Tim*
S:»n Th* Ithythm Hour 
*:** %V..rlit *t His 
t : l t  Twilight Benge 
4:Sn ? port a Rook 
*:*X Mitels Al Rendora 
7:*« .News rnmmantary 
T:*S Phil R**<4 
Tilt Satert your music 
1:Su It a Dancetlm*
• In lt'« peacetime 
J on Now*
i l l  Th* Rhythm Knur 

tn nn At Home With Stual* 
in its N '.ai lloutdup 
lin n  Hlgn-otf
tt.ee men utr

rrlCar
* on sign on

*:*l Dawn Breakers 
4 in N*w«
41IS SV*at*rn Jambort*
4 IS New*
7 on Hvven O 'clock Club 
7:41 Newe-VU.
7:10 Newt— World
7:54 Hpnrta
line jockey 's ch oir* '
5 in Morning D-viitlona 
• :>S Harmony Tim*
Sion SVorltl At M o*
J:tS Morning MrlmtlM 
J in liar* And Thera

IQieo N -w .
10:05 non a u k  
U nn N*u o 
It ns non ctub
11:10 (Tams Of Mstndy

r n it iS T  a h  rRit noon
11:00 World At Moon 
11:11 Radio Farm Digest 
11:10 Iter Non* lu n ch  
t in New*
t i l l  Rar Nona Ranch 
1:00 Friday Matin**
1:00 Wnrl l At Thr**
I lls  Pub. S«r. Feature 
1:10 Record Provtew 
1:00 T*»n Tim*

IISINHOWIR cuts the huge 100th birthday cake o f the 
National Education Association In Washington ns tho president o f a 
the organization, Mrs. Martha Schull, o f  Portland, Ore., expresses 
her thanks. Tha Chief Executive addressed the more than 1,100 
teachers with an appeal for hi* $1,300,000,000 school program, a 
prune target o f  Congressional budget cutters. Eisenhower said 
that since modern weapons require highly educated personnel, 
our schools are more important "even then the energy o f the atom.”

Television
sea a* c i s s x u  •

o r l a n d o
THURSDAY
r v e n i b *

«*11 S*er*r Stnra 
4:S0 Kdg* o f Jfign* _
lie *  Adveatur* w ill  C ade W alt 
S:S0 Holdlera * f Fortuo*
*:*« W *»lh*r.N*w*-SporU 
I l ls  Industry on Fared*
Sit* Hunting a  Fishing with D*g
*:*s aoega of T etterier
7:0* Furs on Farodo 
7:14 Jobs Daly one ts.o Naira 
Tit* Rob Cummings Show 
Sit# Uroueno Marx 
a :SO Bhnw.r n( Hurt 
J:So Th* Tractr 
1*1*0 Highway Patrol 
I0:S0 Th* Via* 
tl:oo  Night Now* Report 
t i l ls  Treasoro Hunt 
It i l l  "Th# Paaserby'
11:00 Hlgn Off

FRIDAY 
1:1* Blgn-On

ITogram Resum* 
d il l  Nows Weather 
7:00 Jimmy Deen Hhow 
T:»S . Nows
lie *  Captain Xangares 
*|4S .Saw* 
ties Plan Off 
f:SS Hlgn On 

loioo liow  Christian Hclsoc* Moala 
loiSo Harry Munr*
I0:4S Ky* on th* World 
11:00 Th* Prlr* Is Right
II iSS Strlk* It Blab

m i R s o e i  
Ilian Valiant Dady
III IS Lav* e f Lit*
U :io  Pssrrh for Tomorrow 
11:45 Holding Light 

lioo w * li«r  Cronklt* *»d Nowa 
1:10 Staad Up and Bo Count**
1:10 As th* Wnrld Tom a 
2 :oo our Mis* Rrook*
1:10 Art l.lnklelttr’* Itnuseparty 
2:11 Meat th* nrcheatra 
1.00 lllg Payoff 
1:10 Channel IS) Cressread*
1:11 llnh Crosby Show 

IIN COLOR*
WNRR-TV J IC S S d R V n iR  

CHANNEL 4 TH PAID AT IT R R IS S
4:00 Brighter Day 
4:1S Racret Ptnrm 
1:10 Kdg* nt Night
6 »o Mlcksr Mouse 
*:00 l.nn. Ranger - 
(  I* t :10 naport 
*:4S Doug Edwards 
7:00 prlsnc* Fiction 
7:10 Hgt Frsston 
a oo Htma Troopsr 
1:10 Nlniwtr of P lan  
J:10 Playheitt* JO

11 :*0 11100 Ranort
11:15 lAI* Show.
11:11 News A Hlgn-Off

FRIUA1 MORHIHR
4 45 Tsst Pattern*
7 no Jimmy D**n Show 
7:11 Nawa, Wralhar, Pastor* etady 
I oo Cant. Kangaroo
1 41 New* W ,*ih#r Fsmlnla* aid# 
J:oe Open llous*

10:00 Harry Moor* 
l *:10 Arthur Hodfray 
11:19 Htrlk* It Rich

AFTERNOON 
11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:14 Love e f  Llf*
11:10 Hsarrh for Tomorrow
11:15 Holding Light 
1:00 I'OO Raport 
l io Nland L'p and h* Conntad

De Bary 
News

J. L. Donaldson o f Orange City, 
fund chairman of the S. Volusia 
Red Cress states that De Bary 
has achieved another ‘ (first" la 
that it chadged from the national 
idea o f calling at everyone’s 
home. Mrs. Joseph Callahan of 
Shell ltd. who is, as Donaldson 
calls hsr, a vstsran Rsd-Crosasr, 
decided that a mall approach 
would be best. Her judgment 
proved correct, for  almoet 800 
memberships hsvs been realised, 

d o #
The Easter Seal committee, 

headed by Mrs. Carl Barthman, 
tas Addressed envelopes to til In 
the district. The monsy for crip
ple children is not for aitional 
nseds alone hut is mainly allotted 
to this community end la for 
those needing lie assistance, 
whatever the age.

• • •
The cancer crusade will be on 

tomorrow, Friday and Saturday 
At tha Da Bary postoffice there 
will be young men and Women 
accoutered with stethoscopes and 
nursa’s outfits who will taka your 
money, give you a tag and ask 
you to sign the register. Mrs. 
Richard Hart, Mrs. Wslleslsy Cor 
bstt and Mrs. Nils Ljunberg are 
the committee, With the able as
sistance o f the following young 
people: Mademoiselles S h i r l e y  
StumpJ, Linda Sue Hart, Debby 
Bruce, Kathy Sibbald, Mary Lou 
Stoneklng Peggy Notle, Lloan Gil 
lian and Karen Seaman with Da
vid Nelder, Kenneth LaRoy, Steve 
end Jack Jackson and Wellesley 
Corbett Jr.

*  *  *

Mrs. Ernestine Pugh is enter* 
taining friends from Massachu
setts. Miss Julia Chapin of Gran* 
by and Mrs. William E. Boyer 
of Needham. They have been wel 
Com* additions to our social lift 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Callahan 
have as house guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Kelly o f Cliffside,

N. J. and Miss Esther K idds ef| 
Union City* N. J.

Among the new resident* In I 
town are Mr. 'aad Mrs. Thmoos
Sharp o f Union, N.*J. aad Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hansen, feraMr| 
y of Long Island.

I :*• As the World Tara*
S:** Oar Mlse Brook*
Silo Hoaeopertr:r. sit ivoti

HOLD IT CHIEF!
LANSING. Mich. UP-Ralph 

Brown, a full-blooded American 
Indian was charged with Illegal 
scalping today. Police said he’d 
been cutting haid without a II 
cense.

L e g a l  N o f i c a
to  w i o m  ry m a x  can can * , 
s u s t n s i :
The uederelgaed officer* o f IBS 

Florida BUI* Bank *f Basil 
fard, Florida, do hereby 
th* Board of Directors 
approved and propooad 
holder

a ™ ?  Sefiffrf

THEODORE J. DBX1EN

g M i f l f t & i T i i
HOWARD HARDINO SMITH 

Aad to : A ll anknowa apoaee* o f  
■Old above named aasural 
defendants.

Aad lo : A n  yaruas nlelmtng fat- 
oraat. of.  i t r e e s k  awlar 
o r  asainat th* above nam
ed natural defendant* not 
knows to l o  deed or etlv* 

Aad tot A ll Fnrtlo* boring *r 
■6mela on rla s , to hav# 
rlehL tltt* or lotorooi In 
Bad to th* fallowing de*. 
erlbod property, eitnato In 
tom lnol* County. Florida, fr__idem thereof amtadm tol Of AT* t#*wlt*

tid e  III o f  th* Cortlfleato o f  later-1  Tract No 1:  Lota I  thru l l  
porotton o f  cold bank aa *04 out tnolbolro: lota 1* thru IS Induilva, 
herein and ihot thereattor on In* »tB Block W. and Iota 1 thru 4 Inclu- 
d or o f  April, a . D. HIT at a tlvo : to u  I U ru t t  Inelueiro: lot* 
meeting o f  tb* etoehhoMore II thru II  Inelunlvn dad lot* IT 
eoliad oad held In compllaae* thru 4* Inclusive, block 11. o f  dAN-

FI>r.

and with th* 
porotloi 
at lb*
ford, flo r id * , 
holder* o f  fat 
etondlne capital (took 
wer* preoent end b 
dsned a wrltt.n cnntaat thereto qal 
th* record o f  th* mooting. « #  0*14 BJKTTpN. according 4* th# plat 
etochholdarp poaood a r**ot«tl*a re-1 Ueraof •• recorded In Flat * o jk

poratlon and ky-Uwa or oald bank a «  to tb* plat theroot a* roeoiviad 
ofrieo of tb* bonk I* dan- la Flat Book s. pat* <•. Fahtio 
irldo, at whlek meeting the Record* e f  Seminole Coutny. 
o f  tour-fifth* o f th* out- Ida.

e o f (old bank Traot No I : L ou  IT thru f t  In-
i M J S T K  f e . ” S t.S !h V fflJ *S K ^ 8
Hint, th# cold • ACTION, according lo  th* plat

. . . . . . . .    ,___ ____ raaotulloa ra -I thereof aa recorded la Flat Book
duelng th* per volu# o f th# otaok IA peso IA Public A w ards o f  
from tieo.ee per chore U  I1M * F4"  Mm 1**1* Couety, Florid*
■boro and Increasing th* eophol ’ Tou. and each o f  you. ar* noil-
from IlM.eeo.** to IISM M .M  by the fled that *  «ult io eu l.t title to 
eol* for co ih  o f !.(M  oborm o f  now tb* Abo*# describe^ property hn* 
■lock o f  tb* per volu# o f I1M * 0*J atoinet you and you

- ' |t** ,(((.(*  and ar* hereby. . .  reeulrod lo  oarv* a 
year Anrwer to lb* Com-

... Plaintiff* ottorn.r, 
AND BETTINOHAUB,

chare, producing _______  . , _  _
emending Artlcl* 711 o f  tb* Cortlfl- eopr o f your 
cat* o f Incorporotlon ** that In lion i t e 1. " !  •* »ha
o f its preeent language It ahail readl F*L D B R  A f _  ------

AHTICLB III III*  *«utb Knowlos W inter Park.
Tb* amount o f  tho, etoUat f ‘ oH«*- and HI# U s  orlgtnal In 
niock o f sold corporation aboil lb* offle* o f th Clork o f  tb* Clr, 
h# Two Hundred Thoueopd cult CUurt on or befer* May 4. 
Dollar* flsoo.eee.ee) o f eom- XIIT: oiherwle# th* allogollon* or 
n n  otoek to b* dividedi Info **ld Complslnt will >* u k en  or 
Elsht Thouoond (l,M t) oonforaad
ahoreo *7 tha por vain* 'o f  Thl* nolle* shaft be published 
Twenty-Five Dollara (t l .M ) ooe# each wtwk far four cant.- 
M ch. eatlr* week* la th* donford Hrr-
T I! Tucker I Old.
F roo id o i Th# abbreviated till* o f  this cult
Attest: W. J. Peacock Jr. a flA R 4 * ! ? .  ,N r *Caahler I Plaintiff. Vo: OUST SODER and

(Corporot* Beal) I -—  ------OODIR. hi* wlfo. at al. Da-
Sworn tn ond oubtcrlbod to boforo I findonto
mo this 5th doy of April A- C. IHT, D »l«jj tMo Ird day o f April. IJJT. 
Dorolhv r. Rale## I £  J. Doradon
formerly, Dorothy P. Kendrlok a .r k .  Hlreult rourt.

(PEAL) Samlnol# County, Florida f
Notary Public—Plata o f  Florida at (Conrt Seal) )
I^rg*. My Commlealon Esplros: I Ry: Aria 2  Lundqulrt,
OcL 1*. 1JJ*. Deputy Clerk
T h eT toregofn?’ amendment Is her*. » « I C  OF AFFUCATION FOR
Ar xuuV'd lhU ,lh d' r * I (•■c. ibdj7rL4.W2a itatltks

S ^ p f r o K f  t W .  1i « , ? 5 f e r  h . S K
lUnklSw the follow ing cartlflcat* bee filed
" * nllln*  --------- 1 aatd certificate for  tax deed to b*

NOTICE TO DEFEND Issued thereon. Tha certified# num-
TO: JEAN B WOEFLKR a « d _ _ _  her and Tear o f Usuanc*. th* d»- 
WOEFLBR. her unknown apount; I ierlptloa of the property, and th*
EDWARD R. McNEIL and ............ - 1 Name In which It wan a lie n e d  are
McNEIL hi* unknown apouM; a* follow s:
ROBERT K. McNEIL and _ _ _ _ _  Certificate No tt*  Tear e f  lira - 
McNEIL. hie unknown epouae; U l i f t  June ttrd IStl
living and if  dead th* unknewa 
helra at law. d*vlt**a lagntee*. and 
■rantaaa o f th* cold Defendant* and 
ell pereone claiming any rlshL ti
tle or latereet In and to tha real 
proparty hereinafter particularly 
dctcrlbcd

Doaerlpltaa * (  Fr*party:
Lot I Black A Tract It. Stnla- 
"d o  Spring! according to plata 
thereof recorded upon tho pun- 
Ho records o f Herelnol* County, 
Florida

_______  ________,N **m  In u^leh aateased O. P  Hilt
TOU ARE HERERT NOTIFIED All or Bald property beleg In th* 

lhat a Bill ot Complaint baa boon County af Seminole, Sint* o f  Flor- 
flled asainat you In th* Circuit I Ida Unless such certlfloai* ehell 
Court o f th* Ninth Judicial Circuit I be redeemed ereordlng to lew  ih* 
of th* Htai# of Florida In aad far propertr deecrlbad in such cortlfl- 
««mlnola County, in Chancery, an I cot* w ill b* eold to th* hlshret 
abbreviated till* e f **ld cane* be-1 bidder at th* front door o f  tha 
Ing RALPH • * —  "
DOROTHY 
Plaintiff*, v
*t_* l, Dsfendanis __ _ ___

Dated this trd day o f' April. IH7^ 
f t  P Herndon
clerk Circuit Court A

jUuated "In"Seminole County, Flor-1 (O fflcl*[mn*rV *<"°P#n*,lV T,0rl4% 1lilt, l*>*Wlt! I
Th* South #n#-h*lf o f  Ix>t or Ig  t h e  CIRCUIT COURT, n in t h  
T r y t  IJ Of McNeill* Oraag* J U DJCIA L*" Cl E CUIT. I  nr*AN D F O R 
Villa, neeordlng to Flal thereof PRRINOLR COUNTY, FLORIDA 
recorded In Tlat Book t. Fa sec I IN CHANCERY NO 04Ja

'd till* o f  o a jd s f js o  oo- bidder at th* front door o f  tho 
,*( County Court Hnui* ntr IL hJ*i w ife, Banford, Florida, on th* flrat Mon-
v* JEAN B. WOBFLER, day In th* month e f May, IJ4T, 

-_ t - -  fandanta which Is th* (th day ot May, 1JI7Tha natur* of this salt Is fer| n - . - e  
quieting and conflrm la# tha tltla 
In th* Flantlffa (Irantcee upon th* 
following described tract o ( land

tt, ito. and l i t  o f th* Publle I ALICE l k k  M A T ri Records e f Bemlnol* Ceuaty. MATES, PLAINTIFFFlorida
Tou ar* ordered aad required to OTIS n i r r <  file your defenm I* oald BUI e ( h a t c h .

Complaint, |f any you have, with I ' NOTICE T o  a w w e aw " 14* " 1 
Clerk or eald Court and to oerv* to j o r i s  i f a r r a  ^
Sw a Rn  S V s f f 'f c u W o T S I g W v f :  J  S S L  l• ur̂ ■ aw: b0^• r**1-
nu# Oriando, Florida attorn*F tor yourUw*|,tUn ,d*r,ner* iÛ r»*i,<'  
Plainltff* on Sind, o f  April. HIT. iom slS a t for4 dV A V J 'en S j t " 1 ? f 
and lo default thereof a Deere* Fro * g a ln i » e -  Wnh . k i  Ui  hl r , ['» 
Canfeaso will b* entered OFala*t : f " V *  * “.■•. w' ,h «*• Clerk o f  the 
you and etld ram# proceed ex parte. *e or •’•lor*

WITNESS the hand o f  th* Clerk J lV .  I ? 4, »  " W  •*
end the **al o f th* Clrenlt Court. Jam#* c >#C*!liRl*,V * /f Sr Seminole County, Florida, thla l i t  | „ J  Weet Church
19th day o f  March. A  D , 1MT. K V .u  _.r ,or,d* - .O. P. Herndon J , ' " 1'  •?* «>r a doer** pro

Clerk of Clrclut Court o f  you "** w “  •*• mterad a ia lm t
. WtTh

TASTY.TUNA V'N

Delm onico
MACARONI

made with 100% durum temolina
M a d e  F R E S H  Ih F I .O R 1 Q A

It's • title sensation?. . .  Bordsn'i creamy 

ice crejm^smooth with the buttery goodness of 

real butterscotch; rich with the nutty flavor of 

crisp, toasted pecan meats, luy the big.

Iflofc ftotluA Apeci/tt th,ifty and share

its deep deliciousness

with your femily for

dessert tonight. Enjoy
#

it at your favorite

feuntain, toe.

for 1 CO y«* 't  (oiks h*vt bean saying,

•i f  I T 'S  B O R D E N 'S  I T 'S  G O T  T O  B E  G O O D J #
©  ISJ7 by Th# lot Jen Cempeny

Ninth Judicial ClreulL^n Vnd I
Tor B.mlnnl* County. FlerU a.I "*P, hand and eeal at
Ry: Aria J. Lundqulee iJ .V V .J  • * » IV U  Florid*D-puty Clerk ,# u  nay or April. HIT

P.rvla P. Swann I J ;  P. HERNDON
Attorney for Plaintiff* I Clerk o f  the Circuit Coert
llIH  Bo Orang* Avenue A ,u  1 Lundqulm
Orlando. Florida 'Jam es C Collier
IN THR r m c t t T  COURT OF THR A*,or*«F for Plaintiff 
NlhTU JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN I CPonrt S .al)
AND FOR SEMINOLR COUNTY,
FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY NO. »
OARAP1C, INC., *  Florida Corpo
ration

Legal Notice
Plaintiff , \ T 7 J L cr2 r_li5T COURT OF t h w----- ; I4|i CIRCUIT IN

MINOLb  COUNTY.MATTHEW R. MARKS. .
Defendants. . . .NOTICE OF SUIT LAW NO.....

In th# Nem* nf th* l is t*  o f  F lor- r V ,T ?L w! l ? AD DEPARTMENT o r
To th* Defendant*: ----------------  * ' ~

MATTHEW R. MARKS:
M R. M ARK !;

FLORIDA aa a(*ney ot th* Hat*
•r Florida,

'" J i in u 1:- / . 0 K V T ' * p o l 'l l^ l  »uh.divuioa o f  th* B ut* , (  Florida
Petitioner 

PXAWX BVANI
*t al 

DefendantBKS?U- -U’gsEre
ss. •.v .'.l s s ."  “ - ^ a v  :»■>>" »• t . „  . . . .

And to : All Parti** claiming |n« o fg M in a  ° r  VU tt aTATt* ®r  
■.reels, by. through, tyt-1 T o  AL I, mmctm 
d#r or agnlaat the I ^ ‘  IT MAT CON.

D. It McMILLEN a  Co ( 
WILLIAM T. COTTER; 

MART A. COTTER;
J W. DUTTON;
L IU .*  DUTTON:
A. D 7ACHARY:

A ZACHART:

Aad

t.reet*. by. through, qn-
d#r or agalnit th* » L „ -----•• — —.
ehov# named natural t|tr aV it?P  J? 
defendant* net known . i f ,  »»Y
to be dead or all**. #th!v tuV*?!: ."** "■ »«•  ?r

lot All Parties Having or n # r « l. c«rl*ln
Claiming to hav* any and the » »n S iil* r*," * ,Ur rleht. title, or Inleroet lu t , . .* ,  P*r<on* together
■ end lo  the (o llow l?g  

b r ib ed , properly, I w a ,^ r° “ « htipRrrin«a proportf. olu whom at* 
tu*t# la Bemlnol* C^eue- knn» .  .
tr. Florida, to-w lti 1 5 1 ^  * !? . k-* d**11 , r
dnuiheeet Quarter o f t n - , , ,  
BeuthwMt Quarter,I Stanford*Sect lor. If  "On.r»rd.

dead, or who ar* nui -  _* d ‘
Julia Allender 
Rout* «

Aectlnn IT, T ow tu h la  I w i l l ? ' , , T 
m  Bouth. * Staag* J» I Kaull i  A lu " d ,r

Tou aad tilch o f  Tou. ar* aoel- ?I**r«M  J , , » >»»
fUd that m ault lo  qulot HtU to U o  I U ig
above-dtacrlbed properr  ha* beea iNUnf,?*lwi«?iiie,,riw ftTtr filed aaelnet too *n.4 res  ere k »r^  Florida IR D  No IJfl III■ jnn  m i  yen ar* n * r * - iu ,M|.
by required lo aery* a copy * ( I i l l « Â d'L * V  .
your A n iw ,r to tho Complain^ on o - i le S l  ^w, * l n  w . . .  . . .th# P la in tiffs attorney, F E L D IR  ill* .1?* ' W orld* BSD No StTl III
AND , HETTI.VQHAUB. It* to o t "  Corporaltoa
X m w lis , Winter Park, Fterlda. I S . .  ,',l• 5*,u . _  
end file  th# original In th* effleeI£.V r.V e* r f ' i ?  
o f  th* Clerk of th* Circuit Court N* ***• •••
on or before April ||. IHT. other- W h it^ J lI i"* *  4 
wire th* sllegetlnns *( said Com- r £ ,. , i * 0^ ,• BRn v .
plaint will be ttk e*  ns eonfeioad. j  ^u ,R D  V *  *” • , , ,

Thl* notice ehell he puhlUkod f n 7 '  yVliJi? . . .
«*!»*• toch  wMk to r  four e*MMtio k i f a r i  M a p ii^ iM n  w* •««. l t l
llv« w f«k i In tho Hanford Harold Lafo n i l i u  tht ,R D  K ,,T# 1,1Tha a h k .e .l i l .d  H it. .h i .  g „ i. T 11 “ •** iilylnoTho obbrovloiod tlilo or Ihlo lo l l  I lit#  w j . f  ...
* OARAPIC. INC. Plaintiff, va $ ! , ( # > ? "g la rjto !B l :t i r r u r w  ■> vi a n w , -. . .  n . ! r .  ,nI' Fterioa ni| Helen L Rrnlemen 

111! E ‘ -  ‘ ' - _
IHT

fJ O S S T  "  U kKXB‘  “  VroUm nn'11’  ^  MT!
1 n , ! ,d  thl. leth  d e -  .1  I -Im4 Enet Colonial DriveDated thl* 141 h day o f M* rah. Or Undo. Florida IR D  W# H 4-R

O P IIERNDOV Hu- .  „  1,1
Clerk. Circuit Conrt, In S fB J L  Brelemnw
•emlnol* County, Florid*

(HEAL)_______________ ______________ | ------------ ------------  ---------. , j T
in  t h e  c ie c u it  c o u r t  o r  -— - I l 4"!*  C m H f

nun* R. Breleman Jr 
III E Colonial Drive 
I Orlando. Florida BKD No tt* .R

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THR ■ , ,  ,
NINTH JUDICIAL riRCUTr, IN | * ,f , ,e  w t .i .d . ■■■ n No 
AND FOR (EMINOLH C O U B T T .r*M #tt' 1101,44■el n a t li a

t i t
t o

Jams* Daniel Caaeldr~eut# |
aafard. FlerUU IRD Me. SO; III

I Route |
Bearerd.
Bertie Ma* Cneeady

I Rout* a

FLORIDA
IN CHANCERY NO _
OARAPIC AMOCIATCa, INC, 
a Florida Corporation,

FtalaUtr __
* • . _  . . .  toaford. Florida IRD No. SO

---------- iu « ? .Tx " ' r c “ *‘ 4r
_ _ _ _ _  _ _  , _ £ 4,**d4414 t 4»<»rd / F l o r i d a . . .  IR D  No S*»NOTICE OF bUIT __ Oertrud* g. Ptngfelder

I* th* .Name of th* Hat* * ( F lor- III Oraadvlew avenue , .  .!<»*'_ . _____ J Mtord/VlorM* 119 X*. »Ut U*



*

,w *Kn

*•»((• Mary, Florida BRD Jfa. H 4 .R ;
. „  14TTrank Evans

Laka Mary. Florida 8RO No. 254-R

Earl P Flanaaan 
10J* M. Lake Drtva ,
Hollywood. Florida fUin No 212
Florida Htat# Hank of M*nf<wd 
Hanford. Florida SltD No. 277; 240

„  - *27: 221
Anna Praia*
Kuuta 3

•sanford. Florida BRD No 224.R;
„  „  231-11llanrr Fr# »a 
llouta 2
Hanford. Florida SltD No 131-R:
Barbara K. Fryman
n » u u  2. Hanford. Fla BRD No. 2»T

Norbtrt Fryman 
Rout* 2
Hanford. Florida HRD No 2»T: 221 
Tlrat Federal Having!
_  *  . V?»n Aaaoclailon of 
Hrmlmda County
Sanford. Florida HRD No. 2 l| .n :

212- 1 1  22I -R :  21 2 -R  201 : 292 222 ;• 220
Annin 8 Griffin 
17 Htmbort Hlraat

Tannaaaaa BRD No 2*7:
Horaca 8. Griffin 
IT Rambart Hlraat 
Mamnhla. Tannaaaaa HRD 2*7:

200
flaurca Griffin Harrlnt. Jr 
Routa 1,
Dayton. Virginia BRD No. 222-n 
Broca Humphrey 
Routa 3
Hanford Florida HRD No 221-R 
I.uclllo llumohray 
Routa 2

•Hanofrd, Florida HRD No 22J.R 
Anthony J Kollnakl 
r /o  lira. Ilaarl Flanaaan 
1921 South Laka Drlva 
Hollywood. Florida BIID No. I l l  
Walter P. Kallnakl 
r /o  lira. Ilaial Flanagan 
1722 South lake Drive 
Hollywood. Florida 
HRD No. 212 
Oranga Trading Company 
c /o  Q B Flahback 
IT* K. Washington Hlraat 
Orlando. Florida HRD No 111 
Frank ORIno 
Star Routa I
Oranga City Florida HRD No. It I

A  1 1 2
WPaullna C. Ottlna 

Htar Routa l
Oranga City Florida No. tll-213  
Ada R Patnraon 
Travalara Rant,
South Carolina HRD No. 131-170
G. P. Patnraon
Travalara 'Raat
South Carolina
HRD No 121-R 172
Jamaa Forfar. Sr.
1201 DoLaney 8treet 
Orlando. Florida BRD No t i l :  117 
Rrnaat D Rapp 
1211 Kaat Colonial Drlva 
Orlando, Florida HRD No tSI;-R:

A  Sylvia H. Rapp
111! Ka*t f'olnnUI Prlv«
OrUndo. Florida MUD .Vo 3SI-K;

117
Oufttava Ratliff 
Twin Lak#a.
Hanforil. Flnrl.la HR!) N<i. 271-11
Thomaa Katllff, Mr.
Twin I-ak»«
Hanford. Florida 8RD 2T1-R 

astR.
John Albert Rlnkavag* 
HanfordvOrtando Hlchwar 
Hanforil. Florida HRD So. 211-U 

213-U
Hophla Rlnkavaaa 

. Hanford*Orlanilo 
A  Hanford*Orlandif Highway 
w  Hanford. Florida

HRD No. 2II-R 212-R 
A. D Roaler 
• IS Watt Flrat
Hanford. Florida HRD No fttS.R; 211
VMa A. Ro»lrr
• IS West First Street
H* n ford. Florida
HRD No. 315.It l i t
Hanfont Farmers Auction. Inn
r /o  W W  l.ini
Route 2
Hanford. Florida HRD No. 3tl 
Frank D Scott. a< 
fluardlan of Frank T>.
Hfott. Jr., and 3lary

• Rr I* ht man
IIS West First Street 
Hanford Florida HRD No 311; 312 
3f*nr laoulsa Nlmpeon 
Hanford. Florida HRD No. 3(4
Ropit V. Hlrmons 
Hanford. Florida HRD No 3!«
I.eillf Hwann 
Route 2
Hanforil. Florida HRD No 3*T#
Ora Mas Hwan
Routa 2
Hanford. Florida SRD No. 107
The Hanford Atlantic 
National Rank
Hanford. Florida HRD No 324-R 

22 ».Rr  D. Walt*
^  Routa 2
w  Hanford. Florida HRD No 311 

Dorothy Walta 
Routa 2
Hanford. Florida 
HRD No 305
€\ I* Walta 
Ttouta 2
Hanford. TIorMa HRD No 314 
Norma Jean Walta 
flohta 2
Hanford. Florida HRD No 394
J. Walta 
Routa 2
Hanford. Florida SRD .No 393
l*4iir* Mabel Walta 
Routa 2

a  Hanford. Florida HRD No 308 
™  Wallaea Homes. Inc. 

r /o  O ft Flshhack 
17o K. Washington Ht 
Orlando. Florida SRD No 31I-R.

314
Mabla Weth*rlngton 
Highway 17.91
Hanford. Florida HRD No 322; 243 
A. J Williams 
1920 Delaney .Street 
Orlando. Florida HRD No. IM -lt ;

270
Marla H Williams
P M  PaUney H»re#»
Ctrlando, Florida HRD No. 331.R;

270
K Williams

"H.«nl,»rd. Florida HRD No. 291-R. 
292*11 33' ..It; 334 11 
Mary Williams 
)Unfor»f. Florid*
Dorothy 8 WltlMmi
192) Park Avenue
Hanford. Florida HRD So  144; 341
Robert w Williams
1920 Dark Avenue
H.nford. Flnrl.la HRD No t i l ;  217
Winter Park. Florida HRD .No. 214
A «ao4’latlon
Winter Tark. Florida HRD No 2I«;

217 •
OarnRne fj, Xu 11 
Ilmite 1
Maitland Flnrl.la HRD No. 2)1 

^Frederick M Zull 
Routa |
Maitland. Florida HUD No. 391 

ntahi-or.M «r 
That part of;

•‘Meginning a» a point I feat 
Fast and 173’. f( South of tha 
NorthHrBt « orner of the VfC*i of 
NK'i of H«* tIon 22. Township 
2'» Hoiith Range 3o K«it, aald 
point being on the F.astarly 
•lght-of-way of IT. M .M|(.wiy 
No. 17*92; run then.# South 4<l 
degree* ft* W*at 142 2 f«e* 
to \V»it line of aafd NK1* of 
N K 'i :  then, e South 212.3 feat; 

A  thenre North (4 degr#ea 41* Kaat 
w  943.2 feet: thanre North 343 1 

feat to beginning I.es* the Kaat 
25 feet for private road)** 

lvfng Masterly of and within 12s 
feet of the survey line of Htate Road 
11*444 Section 7701. said survey line 
belnr dearrlhed as follow*- Regln 
on tha South Rna of the MW*; of 
NK»i of He.-tlnn 2?. Township Jo 
Month. Ran**# 3 d Hast, at a point 
43175 feet W*« t from the Southeast 
corner of «j|<| NW»; of NK’* ; thence 
run North 41*4P3«F* Kut 1414.77 
feet to a point: thence North 4l*43* 
74'' Kaat. 119 74 feat to the North 
Ilea of aald Section 22 at a nolrt 

•  594 91 fc#t W m * from the Northeast 
W ° r n e r  of said He.tl.vn 22: !h#nc#i 

continue North 41*41*to'# Fast 914.21 
feet to the Kaat line of Section 11 
fownshlo 24 Month. IUr*« Fast 
to a point 411 (4 feet .North from

l a i t i m l  eom ff  af Ml4 Her. 
tlon IS. containing 1 77 arrea, moree»e ?»•«
I* OWNED PT? Thom e Ratliff, Mr., 
i t i l  hi* w if. Gt'etarn "e 'l lff .

n u k i - .r -w  »r 
ev?r* n <> *%n 
That nart of:

“T h »  Kaet « l )  J feet « f  lha N E ' {  
o f  th» N K 'iw f  Section 22. Town,  
■bln 70 Mouth. n » n * »  J* Fast. 
H«mlnnle Counfy  Florida T.EBS: 

0  B*gtnnlng at tha Nnrthaaat cor -

air o f  said Sactlon. run Watt II*
fact: thanca Mouth 17* faet, 
tbanca L a.t U i  (aat: thanca 
South I t  faat: thanca R u t  111.1 
taat: thanca South «!*1T Kaat 
1*1 faat to tho K an llna ot aald 
Bactlon *1: thane* North 177.* 
faat to baglnalng; and LESS tha 
righ t-of-w ay of Btata Koad IS- 
(w  Iformarlay Btata Hoad No. 1) 
and tho Old Sanford-Orlando 
Hoad.*

lylag Southaaitarly o f  and within 
II* f**t ot .urvty llna o f Btata Hoad 
ll-IN . Bactlon 77*1. aald aurvty 
Una btlng daacrlbad with rafaranr. 
to tha N&<4 ot NKU o f Bactlon 21; 
Townahlp 1* South. Mango la 
Kail aa follow *: Beginning on
tha North Una o f NK>« of NK<1 
of N K 'i o f aald Bactlon 77 at a point 
•«.(« faat Watt from a Iron plpa at 
tha Intaraactlon o f aald North Una 
and the Raatarly right-of-w ay lln* 
of Blata Hoad 11-100 and 171 It faat 
Wait from tha Northaaat corner o f 
aalB Sactlon It. thanca m *  South *1* 
<rio~ W ail 117.71 faat thanca South 
IIM l'IC 1 Wait l i : . « l  faat to 
th* W ait tlna o f aald N K 'i o f N K 'i 
at a point l l t . l  fa«t North from tha 
Southwaat cornar o f aald N K 'i o f 
N K 'i, tho land haraln daacrlbad con 
taining .71 acre*, morn or lean 
IB OWNED DT: Milan Tannir Can- 
aadr aad hie w ife Bartl* Mae Caa-
•««iy. _7tlght.of.W ar
SltD No I l l - n ;  JI5-H 
That part o f:

Tho North t»0 faat o f W ait III 
feat of EH Of NEH of N E 'i o f Bac- 

llon It. Townahlp I* South. 
lU hse I I  Kaat.

Ivlag Kaatarlr o f and within II* 
f.at o f Iho aurvay Una af Btata 
Hoad 11-10*. Bactlon 77lt. aald «ur- 
vay balng daacrlbad aa followa: Ba
gla bn the South llna o f Iho NW'd 
of n EU o f Bactlon 71. Townahlp 1* 
South nanga lo  Emit at a point 
u s e s  faat Wait from »ho^South- 
.aat cornar o f aald l lW 'i  o f  NEH ! 
thanca run North 4l*4l'10’* *'•**• 
t i l l .77 faat to a point: thanca 
North 11*41*1** Eaat 117.71 faat to 
tha North lino of aald Bactlon I I  al 
a point IU .7I faat Wait from tha 
Northtaat cornar o f aald Bactlon II : 
thanca contlnua North «1**I IF* 
Kaat 711.11 faat to tho Kaat llna 
of Sactlna IS. Townahlp I I  South, 
liana* la Kaat In a point 111.41 
f.rt North from Iho Mnuthaaat cor- 
aar of aald Section II. containing
17 acr*. mor* or la**.

$ h a ?  part o f :
Tha North l l »  faat of Watt l i t  
faat o f EH o f NK'4 o f  NEH of 
Hectton II. Townahlp ! »  Booth. 
Haag 10 Ka*l.

Ivlag Waatarly o f  and within It 
faat ot tho centtrllno of County 
Homo Hoad aa recorded In Flat 
Book .7. page *7, publlo record* of 
Hemlaola County. «ald canlarlln* ba- 
Ing daacrlbad at followa: 
Cnmmanclng on lha North lino of 
aald Bactlon 21 at a polat 1*1.71 
f.at Wait from tha Northaaat cor
ner of aald Section 11 and running 
North t l ’ tr ia *  Kaat 111.11 faat lo 
EOINT OK BEGINNING o f cantar. 
llna of I’ ountv Horn* lloadi thanca 
South Ig'lTIl** Kaat ISO faat lo 
and of Ihla lantarlln*. daacrlptlon. 
ronlalnlng SIS a<iuara feel, more
IS OWNED UT: John Albert Bin- 

kavat* and hla wife 
SophU Rlnkavaga 

SUBJECT TO: Mortgage record
ed In Book 77 at 
page tin In favor 
of Klrat Federal 
Savlnga A l.oan 
An.notation of Sam* 
nol* CountV 

SRD No. 211; 217B lgb l-of-W ay 
That part nf:

•The Wait « ?S chalna o f  lha 
B W ' i  o f  SWVi o f  Bactlon 14. 
Tnwnabln 20 South. Itnnn. 1* 
Kaat, lean part North o f  South
erly Una o f  S lat .  Itoad IS-109 
I fo r m .r lv  Slain lined No It" ,  

lying Sotilh.aalarly o f  and within 
ISO faat o f  Ih aurvav Una o f  State 
Itoad 1S-490. Section 77*1: aald aur. 
vay Una balng daacrlbad aa followa: 
Haglnplng on th South Una o f  S K ' i  
of S K ' i  o f  Section IS. Townahlp 1# 
Soil I h, I tang . 1"  Kaat. at a point 
S*» 71 f .at  Want from  lha South- 
raat cornar o f  aald Section I '  
|Southwaat corner o f  Section 14 nf 
aald Townahlp nnd llanga) and run
ning North 41*1110"  Kaat *1177 
feat lo Want line o f  8 W U  o f  8 W*i 
of aald Section 1 1  at n point 1st 14 
leet North from tha S o u 'h v - «  c o r 
ner of aal.l Section I I :  thincan con .  
• Inning North 4l* 42'SO'* Kaat 11S1 *7 
faat to th* beginning o f  a curva 
concave lo  Ih* N or lhw iater lr  and 
having a radlua o f  21* 4.71 ft. thanca 
Northaantarly along lha arc  o f  nald 
curva: through a cantral angle  o f  
1S*S*'!0". a dlatanc# o f  777 0* faat 
to and o f  curva: thanca North 2S* 
47*09"  Ka«t 17**11 feat to tha North 
Una o f  N K ' i  o f  aald Sactlon 14 al 
n nolnt 117*1 feet Waal from tha 
point o f  Intaraactlon o f  North lln# 
nf Sactlon 14 and South boundary 
nf tha Sanford Orant. tha atrip o f  
land haraln daacrlbad containing 
t 27 *< r**. more o r  1#**.
18 OWNED B y :  Walter K Allan-

der and hla wlf* 
.lull* Allandar.

SUBJECT T O : M ortgac*  rtcnril- 
#d In Book 1*1 at 
nag* 4*1 In favor  

W inter  Tark Saving* 
and Lnaa Aaaoclailon

SRD No. 171-H: 271-H
H labt-a f -W ay

That part o f .
•Th# North S14 f*#t o f  that 
tract o f  land daacrlbad aa fo l 
low*: Th# North 11 S chain* 
laa* th* Waat 10 raat o f  th* N E H  
of  th S W ' i  o f  Sactlon 14. 
Townahlp lo  South. Hang* 1* 
Kaat lying Kaat o f  State Itoad 
No 1 (now State Road l l - ( * 0 )

Ileglnnnlg 117 * faat Waat nf 
th* Nnrthaaat corner  nf Ih* NKU 
nf S W ' i  ° f  Sactlon II. T o w n -  
altlo 70 Smith, liana- 10 Kaat. 
run Waat 711.• faat to th* Kaat 
llna o f  r ight o f  way o f  Hut#  
Road is -too ,  thence North***!-  
arlv a long eald State Hoad l i t  1 
feet to th* cantar o f  * illtch. 
thane Mouth t t * 0l ‘  Fuat 17*1 
fact along th* rantartin* o f  aald 
ditch to beginning 

Ivlng Soolhaaatarly o f  and within 
110 faat nf th* aurvay lln# o f  State 
Road 11- 490. Sect Inn 7701. aald aur- 
vay lln* halng daacrlbad a* fo l low a :  
Baginning on Ih# Waat lln# o f  BWH 
nf HW>. nf aald B*i;tlaa 14 at a nolnt 
471,14 faat North from  th* South 
Waat cornar nf aald Section 14 and 
running North 4I*41' 10"  Kaat HSI U  
f«*t lo  Ih* beg inning  nf a c u r A  
ciincav# to Ih* Nortltw-atarly nad 
having a radlua o f  2141.71 faat; 
I henc# N .f lh eaa ir ly  a long th# arc 
o f  aald curve, through a ■ antral 
angla o f  lS ’ 14’10". a dlalanc* nf 
717 o i  faat lo  and o f  curve ;  thanca 
Nor lit H M 7 0#" Kaat I 7M 71 fayl 
lo Ih# North lln* nf N K ' i  » t  aald 
Sactlon It at a point 7*7 *1 f»*t 
Weal from Ih* point o f  Itaara-c- 
linn nf th* North line n f  Saatlnn II 
and South boundary nf tha Sanford 
Grant: th* atfln o f  land hernia d*a- 
rrlhad containing 1 79 tcra*. more 
nr lana
OWNKD RTt f* r  William* and 

hi* wlf*. Mary W i l 
l iam *

SUB7ECT TO : M ortgag* recorded 
In Book * 1. o a t *  
( I t  lu favor  nf F l i i t  
Federal Saying* A 
Loan Aaaoclallnn o f  
Samlnnl* County.

H lf il lT  o r  W AT  
SRD NO 211 
That nart nf-

"Ragtnnlng at th# Snuthaaat 
rornar o f  the NW*( nf NF'a  nf 
Sactlon II Townahlp 19 South. 
Rang* 19 Kaat Samlnnl# County 
Flnr'da. run Waat 1179 7 f**t In 
tha SW  cocnee o f  the NtV 'i  o f  
tha 'i  n f  Section II. tnwnnhlp 
29 Mnuth Rang* I# Kaat, 
thanca Vnrth t* f**t to 
N'orthaaatarly along aald right 
o f  wav 497 f»*t thanca 
Nnrthwaalarly a long  aald right 
nf wav |tn* 497 fear (ahnee 
Kaat 11(117 faet tn (ha Kaat
hnondaev nf V W 'i nf NRU nf
avid Scllnn, thanca Smith H I  J 
faat in th# n»dnt nf beginning, 
containing 19 9 arc**''

Ivlng Fvnterlv o f  and a'llhln 11* 
feat nf fit* lurvav lln# o f  State Road 
1 1 -499. Section 77* 1. an'd aurvav Una 
h*lng daacrlbad a* fo l lowa : Begin
ning no (h* Nnr*h I'na nf th* X W ' f  
nf NE 't  n f  a*ld Scetlnn 14 at a 
onto* 717 41 faat W a l l  Vrnov the 
point n f  Intaraactlon o f  North t'n* 
n* Section ta a p t  South hoiindacv 
o f  th* Sanfm-d Grantt thane* run

[South J l ' I l ’BO" Waat t i l l  71 faet 
tu the beginning ot a curve con- 
vav* to  tha N orinw titer ly  and hav- 
las a  radlns o t  214t . i l  t e l l ;  them# 
Southwaitarly a long th* arc  at aald 
curva. through a cantral anal# ot 
l l ' i l ’ l l " .  a dlatanc* ot  777.4* faat 
to and o f  curve: thane* South 41* 
4119"  Waat 1*1* 17 faat lo  th* Watt 
lln* o f  SW H o f  S W ' i  nf aald Sec
tion 14 at a point 471 4* faat Nurth 
from  th* Southwaat cornar tharc»i. 
tha atrln o f  land haraln deaJrlbed 
containing .71 acre, mor* or  lava, 
OW NED Uy: Frederick M Rail.

and Carotin* K Zull. 
81171 No 177: 771

HlttttT OF W A T  
That n a n  o f :

"Baglanlng at a polat 214.1 fret 
Southwantarlv o f  th* North 
lln* o f  Sactlon 14. Townahlp 79 
South. Ranga 1* Eaat. whtra 
aald tin* la Intaraactad by th* 
Kaatarlr lln* o f  Slat* noad  11- 
4*4 ( formerly Slat# Itoad l l :  
thane* Kaat II* 1 faat to a 
point In th# Kaat IH* o t  Gov- 
trnman Lot 3. Sactlon lv. T ow n, 
ohlp 1* South. Raag* I t  Kattl 
thanca South 1414 faat:  thane* 
Waat 111 faat to Eaatarlv Una 
n f  aald Slat* n oa d :  thane* 
N'orthaaatarly along th* Eaelarly 
lln* o f  aald Road 1*7.4 faat to 
th* beginning “

ly ing  Eaatarly o f  and within 119 
faat o f  th* aurvay lln* o f  Slat* Road 
11- 4*0, Sactlon 7711, aald aurvay 
lln* being daacrlbad aa fo llowa; Re. 
gtnnnlg on th* North lla* o t  NWIt 
o f  NKU o f  Soctlo 14. Towaahln 7* 
South, Rang* I t  Eaat. at a point 
247.11 faat Waat from th* point o f  
Intaraactlon o f  aald North tin* i f  
o f  Sactlon 14 with Ih* South boun
dary o f  th* Sanford Grant; thane* 
run South 2I ' 47'49M Watt 1711.71 feel 
to th* beginning o f  >* curva con
cave to ih* Northwaaiarly and hav
ing a radlua o f  2114.71 f** t ;  thane* 
Hopthweatarly a long th* arc  o f  aal.l 
curve; through a cantral a*gl* o f  
11*1111"  a  dlatanc* o f  777.41 faat 
to and nf curve; thane* South 4I ‘ - 
v l '14"  W ait 7*17.17 lo  Ih* Want lln- 
nf aald Sad lon  14 at a point *71.44 
faat North from tha Southwaat cor- 
nar o f  aald Section; Ih* atrln o f  lend 
haraln dearrlbad containing .47 
acre, more or I***
OW NED BT: Norbart F r y m a n  

and hi* wlf*.  Bar
bara F. Frvmnn. 

SUBJECT TO: M o r t i f *  recorded <n 
Rook 47 at nag* l i t  
In favor nf Clar- 
and hit wlf*. Myr. 
•nc* M Andtrton 
tla Andertoa.

SRtl  N* 277: 749 
That part o f ;

r i g h t  n r w i r
"Reglnalng at a point on th* 
Eatt  lln* o f  Goyerment lull 2. 
He. (Ion 14 Townahlp 19 South. 
Rang* 29 Kaat, Stmlnol* County 
Florida. H U I  faet Smith o f  th* 
Northerly nn# o f  tald Section 
14. run South along th* Earner- 
ly  lln* o f  aald Lot I. a  dlatanc# 
nf t t . l l  f**t. run thenr# Weal 
Taradltl in Ih* North llna of 
aald Sactlon II, a dlalanc* o f  
449 1 feat tn Ih* Kaatarlv right 
nf way llna o f  Slat* Highway 
No. 11, run thane* Northaantarly 
a lon g  aald right o f  way lln* 
212.1 fret:  run them* South 
77*11’ Kaat 741.41 faat to th* 
point o f  beginning, ronlalnlng 
I . !  acres “

ly ing Kaatarlv nf and within 119 
feat n f  tha i i irvty  tin* o f  Slate Itoad 
11- 490, Section 7701, aald turvay 
lln* being daacrlbad a* fo llowa: B** 
g inning on Ih# North line nf liny- 
erm-nt l o t  1, Section lv. Townalipl 
7* Smith Hang* 10 Kna.t aald holm 
o f  beginning being on lha North 
lln* nf (aid Section 14 at a point 
117,11 feet Watt from Ih* point of 
Intaraactlon o f  aald North lln# o f  
Seetlon 14 with tha South boundary 
o f  ih* Sanford Grant; theneo run 
South 2J*47'00"  Wan 1749 1 1  fact 
lo  Ih* beginning o f  a curva con- 
cava to the Nnrthweet-rly and hav
ing a radlua o f  2144.71 faat; th-nea 
Southw -iter ly  along Ih# arc o f  iald 
curva. through a ranlral angle  o f  
1l * l * T 9"  a illatanro of 717.94 f#«t 
tn and nf curva; thanca South 41* 
4TJO" Wee* 1917 41 feel lo  lha W -et  
lln* o f  (eld  Section II at *  point 
471 H  f-#t  North from Ih- South- 
went cornar o f  nald Section: Ih# 
land haraln described containing 
17 acre, mor# or left.

OW NED BTl H orae . S Griffin 
and Mi wife, Annl* 
S Griffin.

s r n r n r r  TO: Mortgage recorded 
In nook 17 al pag-  
114 In favor  nf 
Florida Slat* Bank 
o f  Sanford.

SRD NO 7*1: J9J
BIGHT OF W AT 

Thai n*rt o f :
* R-glnnlng *1  a point nn Ih* 
North lln- o f  Sactlon 14, T o w n 
ahlp 29 South. Itang- 19, Kail, 
H»mlnnl» County. Florida, w h -r -  
aald lln* la Interiartad by th* 
Easterly |ln* nf Mini# Road IS. 
them e Southwesterly along Ih* 
Eaalerlv lln# o f  aald Hoad 14.0 

faat, Ihenc# run South 71*27' 
F a i l  74t t l  feat to ih* Eaat Una 
o f  Government fait 2. the*-* 
run North 71771 f*#t lo  Ih* 
North lln* o f  e*|d 8««tlnn II. 
thanca run Waat 747 1 faat tn 
• h* point o f  h -g lnnln f,  con- 
l in in g  I • scree "

ly lg  Kaal-rly o f  and within 119 
feel o f  lha survey line o f  Slat* 
Hoad 11- 499, eectlon 7791, eald sur
vey llna being d-ecrlhed aa follow#: 
Beginning oh Ih* South boundary 
nf tha Sanford Grant at a point 
11191 feel W eilerly  from thg point 
o f  Inlarn-cllnn o f  eald South boun
dary with Ih* North llna o f  Sac. 
lion 11, Townahlp 79 South. R in g *  
19 Kaat. and running South 71*47' 
99"  Weef 1 1 1  1 1  feet to Ih# North 
II* o f  eald Section II at point 117.11 
feet XViel ft ,ni the point o f  Inter- 
• action o f  e ild  North lln* o f  Sec
tion 11 with th* South boundary 
o f  th# Sanford Grant: thanca con
tinuing South 75'17 99'  W ait  1714.11 
feet tn th# beginning nf a curva 
concave to lha Norlhweatarly and 
having a radlti* o f  2 1 1 1 1 2  faet; 
thenc* sonthwaatefiy along th* 
SltD NO. 191: i «2 conl'd  Galley 1 
arc o f  aald curve, through a cen
tral angla o f  l l ' l l ' l * " ,  a dlatanc* 
nf 717.04 faet tn end o f  curve; thanca 
South t l ' U l ' V  Wait 701114 faet 
tn th* Wait Une o f  said Mertlon It 
at a point 411.14 feat North from 
lha Snulhweet corner  nf aald sec
tion; lha land herein deacrlhd con
taining .24 arre. morn or t*ea. 
OW NED UY: Ada I'. Blanchard 
SUBJECT TO Mnrtgeg* recorded 
In Book 11, page 277 and Bonk 
Ml at peg-  741. In favor o f  Klrat 
Federal Savina* and l » * n  Assoc ia
tion o f  H-mlnote County 

HIGIIT OF U AT 
SRD NO. 101  
ThBt part nf :

A tract o f  lend In the SH o f  
S K ' i  o f  S-ctlon II, Township 
29 South. Reng- 14 East, d-a- 
rrlhad *•' ft. ginning on th- 
K er l ir ly  right o f  way |tn- o f  
Stat* Hoad 11-490 l l '  H High 
way No, 17-121 a dt-tanc- o f  
Nil faat N'orthaaatarly from 
Ih* Intereettlon o f  th* South 
I'na nf aald Section 11 and 
Easterly right o f  way  Una o f  
Stata Itoad 11-490; thence run 
East to Kaat llna o f  said S K ' i .  
thanca North along aalil Kant 
Una to a point 20* faat South 
from 'he  .Northeast cornar o f  
aald S K ' i :  thaacs Waat par 
all*! l o  North lln* o f*  aald 
S K ' i  to thg Kaaterly right o f  
w ay lln* o f  Stata Road 11-400 
Ihenc# Southwesterly alneg 
solid right o f  way line 44* 
feet, mor# or leas to point of 

beginning
Ivlng Kaalerlr o f  and within 1 |4  feel 
o f  thccenlerlln* o f  propo**«l Weal 
loin* o f  Stat* Itoad 11-490. Section 
77* 1, said Weal l e n t  canlarlln* ti l
ing dearrlhed a* followa* Commenc
ing on tha South boundary o f  tha 
Sanford Grant at a point 21104 faat 
Waatarly from the point o f  Inter
section o f  .eld South boundary o f  
Ih* Sanford Grant with th* South 
line o f  Section l l ,  Tnwnthltv 24 Smith. 
'Itang* 1 * Fait and running North 
JIMl'nO" East 114 44 fe«t to PGIN'T 
OF BEGINNING o f  aald West l one 
Ceiiterlln* said point b - ln g  Station 
1114 I I  4 1 of the aurvay line nf Mtata 
Itoad 1 1 - 19* and Ih* beginning o f  a 
aurv* ennravs lo  the Northwest .rly 
and having a radlua o f  1711 41 feet; 
thenr# Northeasterly along Ih* .ire 
nf said curve, through a central 
angle nf S '40*. a dlatanc* o f  199 feat 
to end o f  curve: thenc* North JO*. 
47**4"  East 711.11 feet to th* ha- 
ginning nf a curva r n n n v i  to th* 
Southeasterly and having aradlua

or IT17 41 faat: thane* Northeasterly 
a long th* arc  ot  «ali! curva, through 
a cantral angle ot  1*9*'. a  dlatanca 
o f  la* faat tn anfl at curva al a 
point 41 fast Waatarly from Station 
141* 12.7!  o f  th* survey  lln* o f  Stat* 
Road II  A 494 measured at right 
angles to said aurvay line, the atrip 
o f  laQd haraln daacrlbad containing 
41 acre, mor* or  las*

AUK):
That part o f :

Beginning at th* Intarsacllnn 
o f  th# South lln* o f  Section 
I t  Township 2* South. Range 
I* Kaat, with th* Kaat right 
o f  way  lln* o f  Stat* Hoad IS- 
409. I t 'S .  H ighw ay 17- 171. 
thanca run North 21*47‘44" 
Kant a long  said right nf way 
line 171 faat thanca East to 
th* Kaat lln* ot  th* S K ' i  
•aid Sactlon I I :  thanca Smith 
a long  said East  lln* o f  SK<» of 
Sactlon II tn th* Southeast 
cornar  o f  aald Section II: 
tltanc# lYaat a long  Ih* South 
lln* o f  aald Sactlon to th* 
point o f  beginning:

Ivlng Easterly o f  and within l l o  
feat o f  th* aurvay lln* o f  Slat* Road 
11- 149. Section 7791 said aurvav 
lln* halng daacrlbad a* fo l low s :  Be
ginning nn Ih* South llna o f  F ic 
tion 11, Township  7* South, Rang* 
29 Kaat at a point 1921.14 faat Want 
from th* Southaait rornar o f  aald 
aactlon and running North 11*47' '" » '  
Kail 4f v l . l 1 faat to th* Kaat lln- o f  
said 8*rtlnn II at a point 114.51 feat 
South from  th# Northaau rornar r f  
aald section, containing 1*4 acr*. 
mors o r  lass.
OW NED B T :  J W alt*  and hi* wlf# 
l-attra Mahal Walla 
SRD NO 2"4

RIGHT OF Y4 AY
That part nf:

"Uaglnnlnr 171 faat North
easterly  o f  Ih* Intaraactlon nf 
th* South lln* nf Section 11. 
Township 29 South, Rang* 
1* Kaat and US. Highway 17- 
41. nn tha Kaal-r ly right nf 
way lln* nf aald Highway, run 
North 21* Kant alnng anul 
right o f  way  1S9 feet;  thanca 
Knat 212 faat: thanca South 
111.74 faat: thane* Waat 201.11 

faat to point nf beg inn ing"  
ly ing Kaatarlv nf and within 129 
f-at nf th# *tirv»v l ln* o f  Slat# Ron.I 
15- 499, Section 7791. aalil survey lln# 
b-lng daecrlhad aa fo l low s :  l lcgm- 
nine on Ih* South llna o f  Section It 
Townahlp In Smith, Hang* 2* Kaat. 
at a point 29I I .K  faat Waat from th# 
Southeast rornar nf aalil aw-tlnn and 
running North JJMT'OO" Kaat t i 
l l  11 feat tn th* Kaat line nf aald 
H-ctlon 11 at a point 111.55 fast 
South from  Ih# Norlhentt corner pf 
•aid aeclloa, ron la ln lng  21  acre, 
m or -  nr 1-ea
OW NED BY: C. L. Walt* and hla 
w l f -  Norm* Jean Walla.
BIID NO, 205

NIGHT OF AA AA
That part o f ;

"Beginning  721 faat Northcia .  
tarty nf Ih* Intaraactlon o f  th* 
Booth lln* nf Section II. T ow n ,  
ship 2* Mouth. Hang- 29 Ki«t. 
and L'.S H ighw ay No. I 7-1J 
on the Kaaterly right o f  wav 
nf eald highway, run North 
25* Kail  a long  aald right of 
way 154 r#*t: Ihenc* Kaat
174 91 faet; thane* South HI.-  
21 faat: thanca W ait  742 faat 
tn point o f  b e g in n in g "  

ly ing  Kaeterly nf and within 129 
faat o f  tha canlarlln* nf prnpia-d  
Waal Lana o f  Stat* Iload | j- (J9, 
Section 7791 aald Waat l.*n# <*n- 
larllna be ing  daacrlbad aa fo l l o n - :  
t.'ommanclng on Ilia South bodpdiry  
o f  Hi Sanfnrd Grant at a point 11-  - 
04 faat Waatarly f r o m  Ih- point of 
Intars-cllnn nf aitd South hnumlurv 
o f  thr Sanford Grant with tha South 
lln# o f  Section 11. Township 2" 
South Hang* 1* Kaat and rUdilug 
North 25* ir o n "  East 541.44 fast to 
POINT o r  BEGINNING nf said 
Went Ionia r -u l-r l ln#  mild point be
ing Sutton 4i lA  11,41 o f  lit* aurvay 
tin- of Btal* Hoad 15- 4*0 *ml lha 
hag Inning o f  a curva rnneava l> th# 
Northwastarly and having a r.illua 
nf 5721.45 faat: thanca Nnrthaaal.rly 
alnng th* arc  of aald curve, through 
a cantral angle o f  &*nn’, a dint me* 
o f  5"* fa-t to and o f  curva; thenc*
North Su’ iT'eu" Bust JI5.JI f**t to 
Ht* beginning o f  a curva i onc.it e lo 
th* Bouthcaatarly and having v la -  
tllu* o f  5721.45 feat: Ih-nc-  North- 
a.i.tarly a long  Ih* arc  of iald io~va, 
through a central anal* o f  j ' - i " '.  
a illstance o f  lu* fret tu end o f  curve 
at  a point *5 f—t Westerly from Sta
tion S41.k42.1* o f  tha aurvay Use nf 
Stat* Hnad 15 A 4nn. maamr.nl at 
right anglaa to sal-l aurv. y llna 
th# atrln nf land haraln d#*crlb#c| 
ronlalnlng 21  acr*. inora nr l-an 
OW NED IIY: C D. Walt* and hit 
wlf*, Dorihy Waits. 
l » i
BHD NO 597

HIGIIT OF AA A t 
That part o f :

' 'Beginning at a point 1212 94 
faat Waat o f  th# North**!* co r 
ner of S K ' i  nf SK 'I  o f  Sactlon 
II Townahlp 2"  South, Hang* 29 
Kaat, run West to th* Kaatarlv 
right o f  wav lln* o f  State Itoad 
15. thenr* Northeaatarly along 
aald right o f  way lln* to a point 
North nf haglnnlng. thanca 
Smith to haglnnlng."
AND:
"Baginning at a  point 1144.12 
faat South o f  Ih# Kaet >i corner 
o f  Section 11. Townahlp 29 
South, Bang# 29 East, running 
lhanc South 15* 4}  feat; thenr* 
Went 121194 fast thane* North 
512 14 feat; thanca South 77*42* 
Kent 1 197 02 faet to the point o f  
beginning, containing 19 arras, 

. more or le«*.“
tying Easterly o f  and within 115 faat 
nf the canlarlln* nf proposed Went 
Ia n  oaf Stat Road 15- 499, Section 
7791, said Waat Lana t-entarlln* b t 
lng daacrlbad a* followa: t'omioanc- 
Ing on th* South boundary o f  th* 
Sanford Grant at a point 2119* 
f#*t AVal*rly from th* point of In- 
laraactlnn o f  said Mouth boundary 
o f  th* Hanford Grant with th* South 
lln* o f  Sactlon II. Townihlp  29 
Mouth, Bang* 29 Kaat, and running 
North 25*47*110" Kant '.«* 1 * faat to 
IUIINT 0 7 * BEGINNING of  aalil 
West loin* canlarlln* aald point be 
ing Station IU -p lu a - 1 1  It o f  the 
aurvay llna o f  Stat* Itoad 15-tuo 
and lha haglnnlng o f  a curva ran- 
cava to tha Northwesterly ami hav
ing a radlua nf 5727 *5 fee l ;  thanca 
Northsstarly along Ilia arc o f  aald 
curva through a central angla o f  
5*00: a dlatanca nf 599 faat to and 
o f  curva; lahnc# North 29*17*99"  
K a i l  2t i . i t  faat lo  tha haglnnlng 
o f  a rurv ennrava lo  Ilia Southeas
terly ami having a radlua o f  5727.45 
faat: than* e North#*,tarly along tha 
arco  f aalil rurve, Ihroiiah a central 
angle  nf 5*49', a distance o f  509 
feat lo  and o f  rurve al a point 
45 feat Waatarly front Station 442 A 
12 15 o f  th* aurvay line o f  Btata 
Itoad l i A 4"'t niaaaurad at right an 
glaa lo  aalil survey line the atrln 
I of land herein described contain
ing .12 acre, ntor* or  less.
OW NKD Ity laall* Swann and hi* 
wlf*. Or* Ala* Swann.
HRD No. .Ill : 112

MIGHT UK AA AY 
That part o f '

"H-g lnnlng  at a p-dnt on th* 
Want Una o f  the 190 fool right 
o f  way o f  Btata Hoad No. II. 
U S . 17-12. lu Sactlna It, T o w n 
ship 7# South. Itnnge 2# East 
a- a point 1417 t faat m-aturad 
#1  along tha We#*t*rlv lln# 
o f  aald right o f  s i r  North- 
• •atarly from lha intaraae- 
tloa with tha Souiharly line 
nf the Sanford Graut. tnanca 
Southwaitarly a long ih* riant 
nt way nt said r-igd 21# f-<l, 
lhanc* North 4 t ' l " '  West 219 
fa*', thanca North J5' 29' K**t 
219 faat. t.taara North al ls 
Kaat 19 Ih VAaa'arly line nf 
•aid Slat* Highway to place o f  
beginning "

ly ing within 75 #- - t  -f ih# Malay# 
llna of proposed W *st loan* o f  Stata 
Hoad la A #90. Section 7791, aald 
Waat loan* csatarllna being dcrcrl# 
had as fo llowa: C'ommsnrlng on i><* 
South boundary o f  th* Sanford 
Grant at a point 215 94 faat Waatar
ly from  tha point I l f  Intaraactlon o f  
aald South boundary o f  tha Sanford 
Grant with tha South lln* o f  Sec
tion II. Townahlp 29 South, C.' iaa 
29 Kaat. sn<l running North 25' t 7'» 
•«"  Kaat 5 0  1 1  faat to nolnt o f  ha
glnnlng o f  •* I-I Waat fjsn* ranter- 
lln* said point halng Station a51 - 
p lut -to  l l  o f  th* eurvey line o f  
Slat* Road 15-404 and th* beginning 
o f  a rurv* ennravs lo  the Northwas. 
tsrly  ad having a radlua o f  5721 45 
faat. thanr* N'orthaaatarly along  tha 
are o t  aald eurvs through a aantral

angla o f  ! '| V ,  a distance o f  l i t  
feat to end ot curve; thane* North 
29*47 *9" East 345.21 fast to  ths be
ginning ot a curve concave to tho 
Southssatsrly odd having a radtous 
af * 127.12 feat; thenc* Northeasterly 
alnng th* ore o f  said rurve, throuBn 
a central angle o f  i**9'. a  distance 
o f  to* feet tn and o f  curva at a 
nolnt 45 faet AA'aeYerly from  Station 
l*J-plus-72.7J ot  th* survey lln* at 
Slat* Hoad 15 A 4*9, measured at 
right angtls to sad survey line, th* 
strlo o f  land hsrsln described c o n 
taining 22 acre, more or  less. 
OWNKD HT: Frank Ottlno and ht* 
wlf*. Haulm* l*. Dttlno.
Sl'BJKUT TO: M ortgage recorded 
In lisok 1*4 at page i i ,  held by 
Frank D. Scott, a* guardian of 
Frank D Scott. Jr., a  minor; 
Mary Brlghtman. a minor.

RIGHT OF WAT 
s n n  No. i n  
That part o f :

"Beginning nn the W est  line 
o f  tn* to* ft. r ight  at way  
■ f State Itoad No. II. In S a c  
tlon It. Township 24 South, 
Hangs In Kaat Samlnnl* Coun
ty, Florida, at a polat I I 4T.4 
ft. measured along th* W es
terly line o f  sold r ight o f  way  
Northeasterly from Its Inter- 
aactlon with th* Souiharly 
tin* nf th* Sanford Grant, 
lhanc# North 44*ltt' Waat 
1194 f t .  thanr* North : J ’ I 4‘ 
East 1*49 ft. thanca South 44*. 
29' East 111 f l . lhanc* South 
35*1*' AVeat tin f t .  thane* 
South lv* East H IT  f t .  to 
Ih# Westerly lln* o f  aald Slat* 
Road thanca South 35*24' W a ll  
29* fl. tn beginning, contain
ing t l  acr**. more nr tasa." 

lying each aid# nf and wlihln 7!  
fast nf Ih# catarll* o f  proposed 
Want U n a  nf Mt*t* Hoad 15- 44*. 
Sactloa.7741. aald Weal LAne center- 
Hn* halng described as fo l lsw a :  Com 
munrlng on Ih# South boundary nf 
tsh Saford Oral at a point 211.94 
feat AA'esterly from Ih* point o f  I*- 
(era»rtlon nf aald South boundary 
o f  lh> Sanford Grant with Ih* South 
line nf Mellon 11. Township 29 Mouth, 
Ran|a JO East, and running North 
15* t r o 4"  Kaat 511.74 faat lo  POINT 
(IF BEGINNING of aal.l Waot lain* 
canlarlln*. said point halng Siailao 
151-nlita-11 4* nf th* turvay lln* o f  
Moa.l 15- 49* and lha haglnnlng nf 
a rurve concava to tha Norlhwaalar- 
ly ant having a radlua nf 1721.45 
real: thanr# Northaantarly a long  th* 
arr o f  said curva. through a can# 
tr*l angle o f  !*•*', a .llstanra o f  
594 faat tn and nf curva; lhanc* 
North *9*I7'*«"  Kaat II I  l l  fast In 
th# haglnnlng nr a rurv* eancava 
tn tha Mouthaaat#rly and having a 
radius nf 5721.45 faat: lhanc* Karlh# 
eaatarly a long  tha arc nf said rurv*. 
through a cantral angle o f  V 04', a 
dlalanc* o f  540 fast lo and o f  curve 
at a point 41 faat Waatarly from 
station I 41-p lua-72.15 o f  th* survey 
Un* o f  Mtata Itoad 15- 409, m itsu r*  
•d at right angla tn aald aurvay 
llna. Ih* strip o f  land haraln d*4# 
crlhed containing .27 arra more or 
Ians
OWNED BT: Waller  F Kollnakl aad 

Anthony J Knllnskl 
SUBJECT TO : Intsraat, If any, o f  
Earl I'. Flanagan.
( I l l

BIGHT OF W A A
HUD No. 214
That r « n  o f ;

" l l .  ginning nn th* Wait aid* o f  
ths to* ti right of way o f  
Hiatt Hoad No. II, In Sactlon 
II. Township 7* Mouth, Itang* 
29 East, MamltloU County, 
Florida, at a point 1447.4 f t ,  
mataiired along th# Waatarly 
' - -  o f  said right nf way. 

Northeasterly from  Hs Inter
section with lha Souiharly Hn* 
of th* Sanfnrd (Irani; inane* 
V.iuh 44*29* Waat 1117 f i t  
thenc* North 25*29' Kaat tlO 
ft : thenc* Mouth 41*29' Kaat 
104.1 ft .; thenc* Mouth 75*19' 
55 eat 449 ft.. lhanc* Mouth 
su in '  Kant 119 J ft. to lha 
55aatarly lln* nf Mtata Road 
Nn. 15: lhanc* South J l ’ J*' 
55'*M 790 flat tn haglnnlng." 

lying aach aid# nf and within 71 
fa-1  o f  th* rentarlln* o f  proposal! 
Went Lana o f  Mtata Itoad i t  > c. 
Section 7*91, aald 55 eat loan* cantar- 
llne halng itaarrlhad aa fo l low s :  
Commencing on tha Mouth boundary 
o f  tha Sanford G n a t  at a point 1 1 1  # 
94 faat 55’>at»rly from Ih point o f  
Intersection nf said Mouth boundary 
o f  th* Sanford Grant with th# Mouth 
line of Section II, Townahlp 70 
Mouth, Range 2o Kaat, and run 
ning North 2i ' l 7'» " "  Kaat 1 I 9.H  
feat to POINT OF HKGINNINO o f  
•aid 5V*at l.ana rentarlln*. taldpolnl 
halng Station M l-p lu a -7. i l  o f  tha 
survey lino af Mtata Hoad 15-inn ap,| 
Ih* beginning o f  a curva concava 
to (he Northwastarly and having a 
radlua o f  5721 41 fast; thnr* North- 
aaitarly along tha are o f  aa|d curve 
through a central angle o f  l * 94‘ , a 
■Balance o f  549 fast to and nf rurv*: 
Hint# North M ' 4' 09 ' Earn 145 11  
fa#t to tha haglnnlng o f  a rurv*  con- 
cava to lha Mmtthaaatarlv and h a y 
ing a radlua nf 5727 11 fast) thanca 
Ncrlh.isterly along lha arc  nf aald 
curva. through a cantral angla o f  

.1 .Baton.a o f  599 faat tn and nf 
iiirva at o point 15 faat Waatarly 
from Station 14J -p lu a l l . l l  nf lha 
aurvay llna o f  Stale Itoad 15-499 
nieoaure-l at rlghJ angla tn aal.l su r 
vey llna. lha aSlp  o f  land herein 
described ronlaln lng . 1 1  acr*. mor* 
or  lens
OAVNKD IIY: Oranga Trading  Com- 
patty, Inc.
Mltlt No. 114 115-H

HIGIIT OF W.AT
That part nf:

"Haglnnlng t i l l  chains waat 
and 1.72 chalna north o f  h* 
Southeast remap nf tha NIP. 
nf HK'a o f  8#r. II. Township 
79 Mouth. Hangs 29 East. Hsml- 
nola County, Florida, said 
point halng *.1  nf a foo l  north- 
waatarly from Ih* canlarlln* of 
Mtata Road No. II, . 1* it 
North i  U 59' Waat 4*9 fast 
lhanc* North 7I ' ! 0‘ Eaat 44* 
faat; thane# north 44*2*’ west 
799 feet, thane# Mouth 25*2*" 
55'est 749 fa#t; thanr# south 
41* Kaat 2*' 149 fast In a point 
« 1  nf a foo l  northwastarly 
from Ih* rsnlarllna o f  said 
Mtata Road Nn. I I ;  thanca 
north 15*19' East 190 fast to 
haglnnlng.’*

ly ing \\ astarly nf and within 1 2* 
fast o f  th* aurvay llna o f  Mtata Road 
15- 499. Martin 77*1, said survey llna 
being .tea. rlbad aa fo l low s ;  R a t io 
ning on the Mouth llna n f  Mactlon 
II. Townahln 29 Moulh. Itang# 29 
Kant, point 7945 II faat Waat from 
ths Mouth#*st corner o f  said nsrtlnn 
and running North 71*47 94"  Kaal 
41(2 II  f*#t to Ih* Kaat |ln# o f  aald 
Sactlon 11 at r  point I I I  55 faat 
Mouth from tha Northeast cornar o f  
•aid a#ctlon, ronlalnlng ,14 acr#. 
mor# or l**n
OWNED IIY: Wallaea H o m aa. Inc. 
HLHJKCT TO: Mortgag* record**! 
In Hook 11 »  page 192 I* favor  o f  
Vida .5. Hosier and h. r hnthand. 
MUD No. 271-H right o f  way.
That part of

" l leglm i ng 34 19 rhalna South 
• ml IV links Waat nf tha 
Northaaat corn*r nf Mactlon II. 
Township 79 Mouth. Ranga 19 
East, run thanca North 41* 
| s ’ 55'aat 14 chalna; Mouth 21*# 
19 ' Waat 19 rhalna: Moulh 44*# 
T l '  Eaat 79 rhalna. North 
25*19' Kaal 11 rhalna- North 
44*29* 55 eat 4 chains.'* l i e n  
right o f  way o f  Mtata Road 
No. 15 1

lying 55'aaiarly o f  and w thin 119 
faat nf lha aurvay Its# nf State 
Hoad 15-499, Mactlon 7701. aold aur# 
vay lln# being dearrlhed *• fpllowat 
Begin on the Moulh boundary o f  the 
Sanford Grant at a point 211 94 faat 
5Vaafarly from lha oolnl of Inter# 
•action o f  .( Moulh boundary of 
Ihe Sanford Grant with tha Moulh 
lln# o f  Section ll. Townahlp 3* 
Moulh. Rang* .19 Kaat; thenc* run 
North 35-47 94" Eaat. 4714 49 faat 
to lha Kaat Itn# nf aald Mactlon II 
at a point I I I  55 faet Mouth from lha 
Northaaat torcar o f  said SarGon It, 
tlm atrip o f ,  land bar* Bakova dat- 
rrlhad containing 1 t l  acre*, more-oe l##a
OWNED ftT: Gaorga Griffin Marr
ing J r .  B«- 
MRD No. IJ4-R- I t 5. ft

RIGHT OF W AT
That n#rl nf

"Beginning at tha Inlaraartl.n 
nf tha waatarly llna nf lha 
right o f  way o f  Stata High# 
wav No. 15 with »ha Northern# 
lv llna o f  tha ngtaa land aa 
daacrlbad at paaa 111 o f  Dead 
Bonk *4. nf thn publlr fg# 
cord* nf Drang* County. F lo r 

id*. located 421.41 ft . North 
•4*24* W att  •( • point 24.4 
chains South o f  th* NE Cornar 
o f  Sac. It  Tnwnshlp 24 South, 
Hang* 24 Eaat, run North 
4 l* l* ‘ W aal along th* Nor
therly lln* o f  tald Bktat land 
125 loot. Northerly parallel 
with aald Stata Highway No, 
12, 124 fL  thanca South and 41* 
2** Eaat 12!  ft. to  th* W t* .  
t*rly Hn* o f  th* Itlght of 
W a y  o f  g u t *  Highway No. 
II. thane* South writer lv along 
•aid Waatarly Una o f  said 
f ig h t  o f  w ay  to haglnnlng." 

ly ing 55 astarly o f  aad within 124 
faat o f  tho aurvay Hn* o f  Mltlt  lloa.l 
l ! - 4*o. Sactlon T7#l, aald aurvay 
llna balng datcrlhad as fnllnwi: Ba
t in  on th* South boundary o f  th* 
Sanford Grnnt o t  n point 1 1 1 . *4 
f#tt Waatarly from  Ih* point o f  In- 

J "  said South boundary 
o f  Ih* Sanrnril Grant with th* South 

U . Townahlp 24 
« • » » *  !•  Kaat; lhanc* run 

iN-  ,Kh »  E**t ” *» «• faat
i ?  , " f  **14 Sac'ton II

" i  f ' * - 1* f** 1 South from lha Norlhaasl cornar  o f  aald Sactlon II, 
tha atrip o f  land herein dearrlbad
O W VF d" 3 i t .4. f " * '  1 nr* or l,M w im  *1 °  »  , ' * " r>r r r , , »a »nd  hi*y j . f r .  Anno IDali#.
faL H ik’b ^ y T ? : * * • « « ■ •  f**°rdad
Thi SiSrlJa** . .?** : m  ,n fa»of of
8 HD*No I tgA I m  1 c National Hank.

' RIGHT OF WAT
That nari o f :

BaglnnUg on th* East Un.
Townahlp 3« Nouth, nang# J* Eaat, *t „ 

J®1* '  <21-11 loot South of tho 
Northaaat corner of  aald Sec
tion 1 1  and running South 

- M  Ka.t H*o o f  Mac. 
111? ** *  HUUiic# o f  27i is 
! » ■ • «  or. (wo. to Waatarly 
[I*]?}#®*•j** (In* Of Suta lloa.l
1 1 - 444, thanca Southwesterly 

Waatarly right ..f 
y * F  Uno o f  Slat# Road !>. 
* ! »  *  d litanca o f  511.4 fast; 
I n . u !  Nnrthwaalarly at right 
f t .  •••*? •* d , , , h * ° f  »S>lln# 1 2 1  f#«| Ihtnr« North**",  
larly parallel with aald right 
*1 way Una 25 faat; then, c 
North pa rail t| wllh tha Ka.t 

"•'•Hon II and 224 feet wan lharafrnm a .1 1•. 
I t " ? * , f * * , :  thanca North 
J7 W **« 1 1 °  f*»t. mora or
u o l i l*  -e* t " 1".* ‘,.U* W »»« of point o f  haglnnlng; Ih.nca

tying 5Vaii.V l.P<> ° f  haglnnlng 
fa . i  o f  m  * " f  * " h l n  124
«*# S L m * •SIIfT Hn# or stat* ; j !  
I I . ;  * • « ' _ ?  UJl*. ®o u 'herly . f  m u # 

* » « - P lu a l f 4« of aald aurvay 
In# nald aurvay llna and said Ma*

D 'H o w ; ! " *  ,,• ' c r lb •<, •••» • ° « " ' d  a .

STi h:"\ V .'!S “?!.*V.*.!l!
-'•■ih. i u S £ "  a l ' -  
thanca North tt*47'»4" Kaat 4U».jJ 
# , t *° Klallori || ‘

k £  . r  •.*.,#»

""Vr rr 'V T r'teiis
con Gnu. North J5**f#9" 1I«*t. gnj *
ot aald ' u . ,h°  North HasIII “ •r,lon I*. • dlttaac# of
n!c -#  * .*??•*. * r ‘ h« North-veil tor- 
AI AG- “  4 ”*c,lon U-  
That part of:

Th Iraact of | .,d firm , h 0„
|n (ha X K ' i  ..f

I',K ‘  «f  Sactlon 11, lowrt.hlp
lying wliki*.U,ah4 .n * n**  Ka*',Lv",? .•» faat on either aide
I •n,ah*oV na.,. . n* w°f Pron'’r*d "  **t
W . . .  . f 0 -4(M. eald
id  a*. ,f„"|fo*.":U , " n* b* ' " «

f .  f" ’ 1" 1 n" *h# North 
rta‘n # # " u '  g "  !*• T o W 'h l p  29 Moulh 

,EV -  * dlatanc# nf 712 
laid Kg^S.?» ,h* Norlhweal cornar of
Sou,t h * j I 5a?"**!, v . . ‘ " ' ' e  r,m lhanc# ™.u' h  “ ( I  49 Waat 1 11 faat to •
» i  /  J " ; " ”  North 44*1 1 '**"  w # . t
?NG Of AV*. . rOINT ‘ ?K '»KUIN-
from f. " .  * *'•"• nanUrlln#; than..
li^raa* w .V .nt h , ° t " «  » f  Sou'h„L w «*l r u .  along lha arc
" r ''O"'•*»» lo  lha North-weetarly, having a radlua nf 781442 
r*#i and « cnlral m i l *  o f  3 *32*|1 M

•«■( » f .  * : } *  « « ” . • dlatanc# * .llstaac# o f  a i l  14 feet to t h .  end 
eurv#: thenc. South J1 *J1 ' 

15410 feat in ih haglnnlng r f  a
etirva concave to (h# Moot....... . r|v
and having a radlua o f  7111 || feat; 
thanca along lha arc o f  M ld rurva 
through a central angle o f  J * ! r t 4" 
a dlalanc* o f  (Il ls  f „ t t„  
o f  aald curve at a point 45 faet Was- 
lerly front Station I 19-plu*14 41 o f  

. 'A *  • V T ,r  lln* « f  Stain lloa.l 15-409 aa localad above, when ntsa- 
aured at r ight angles tn aal.l survey lla*. '
Th" land herein described ronuln 
I os itr t i ,  more or
L ^ ! 4̂**** ^ o l*  V. Hirniin* tffU) So. 337: 3 ?«

H lf iN T o r  WAV 
Ttut part of:

l#Als || tn II In r lu i l / f  <!••« 
that pari In Section I. T»*n#  
•bin 20 H«iuth. Hang* 3< Kaat) 
of lllock If. Druid I'grk, Han- 
f«»rd. Florida, arc inline tn 
plat bonk «, pagu 3S. hrmi* 
nola (NHiniy IMibllo I!<h-mla. 

lying WaaUrly of ami within So 
(••t of th# rant#rlln« •»f* prupnaad 
W*«| Lana «f  Hlata Itoad H-lOf,  
H#ninn 7701. aa da»crll>*«! tialnw:
A LAO:
That part nf:

laitt If and 17 and that part 
j f  Praap*«*t Drlva In aai(| 
Druid Dark varsted hy tha 
Proraadlng of tha County 
t ommlulnn»ra aa r**®'ur«U(| in 
Official nacurdv llnok I],  naga 
134* Publlr llrrordv, f9#niino|a 
('nunty. Florida.

lying Within 11 fart on #lih.*r ild* of 
tha rantarllna of proposal V)ml l.ana 
uf Mtata noad n  ano. Hrflon 77ol. 
•aid cantarlla* balng <lfs<‘ ril)*d aa 
followa:
Commtnra at a point on lha .North 
llna of Mactlon ! J. T iwud'ilp 3* 
Morth. Itang* l<t Kavt, a (1la(«nia nf 
213 faat Kaal of th* North#’*,* .or-  
Per of eald B#ctlan II, as I run 
theneo South J I M I W  5V.*t it  
feet to a point; Ihenc# North t U . 1 -  
oa" Weal 21 feat tu th. I'GINT GF 
It KG I .NN* I NG of Waal l.ana t-enlar- 
llna: theme from a tangent hailing 
of South 2i*47'09" Waal ru* ji!>ut 
lha arc nf a curve concava tie the 
North westerly, having a radtue of 
7111 vl faet and a ranlral anglr nf 
J'52'44", a dlatanca of (15 75 feel 
(.» tha end of e*|.l curve; thence 
Bomb I J ' l l ' t i "  Weal, 151.79 leal 
lo th haglnnlng of a rurv# concava 
lo th# Bnulliaaatarly and having a 
radlua of 7214 11 f*#(; them# along 
the arc of aald rurva Ihrougn a 
central angle of 1 '5 2 ' l i "  < .1 1 . ten. • 
of (71.2! fast to the end of aald 
rurv* at a point It fact tVaaterly 
from Station ilo-pl.ia-ll (I nf lha 
aurvav line of Btata Itoad 15-59*. 
Mectlun 77*1, when measured at 
right gnglee lo ggld eurvey line 
Tha lands herein dearrlhed contain 
41 sera, mora or traa.

OW NED BT: .1. 51. Hlylh and halt
Wife. I.*l* Rail (Ity | he.
BL'ItJEffT TO; Mortgage rernrdad 
In Hook 45 at nag* 21 lu favor of 
Florida State Bank of SantorJ, 
MRD No. 221-H 17*

RIGHT UF WAT
Th* 5Veat#rIy 39 feel ot Loti II and 
12, Amended Plat ot Druid Park, 
Hanford. Florida, according to plat 
'hereof recorded In Plat Monk 7 
page* 5 anil I, public records of 
Harnlnola founly, Florida.
Ilelng that part ot eald lain lying 
F.ailerly nf and within 7* feel ot 
the reel arils* nf Mtata Road 15-409. 
and containing .11 acre, mora or 
leei
OWNED BYt G. P. Petaraun and 
hla wlfa, Ada R Peleraoa 
HiriUEiT TO' Mnrtgeg# recorded 
lo Rook 111 al page 45 In favor of 
A J William* and hla wlfa, Marla 
H WllUama 
8RD No. 212

RIGHT OF WAT
I The Weaitrly J4 fart of Lot 11' and 
'hs Waatarly 29 feat nf tha North 
• 7 feat nf Lnt 17. Amended I 1st 
Druid I'grk, Sanford, i lorl It ac
cording to Dial thereof recorded In 
Plat Book T, pagan !  and 4, of the 
oubltr record! of  Stmlnolo County. 
Florida.
Balng that part nf aald tola Ivina 
Fatter!/ nf and within 79 feet of 
Ih4 r#*t#rllna af Stata Rnada It-  
494, aad anntalnlag .41 arra. more

nr Itt*.
OW NED RTt MabU W tlh tr ln s lo a .  
SRD No. J22-R

R IG H T  OF W A T  
That part o f :

B *s lna lng  on tha W a a h r ly  
right o f  way lln# o f  Plate 
Iload No. IS ( form erly  Blgta 
llnrf.1 J) al a  point 1 1« fret 
Northeasterly from Ih# In- 
taraacllon o f  aa|d H a l t  n*ad 
No. I !  and lha South line o f  
tha Sanford Grant, In Bar-
Hon 11, Townahlp 3 1  Mouth 
R an * .  19 Kaat, Samlrol*
County, Florida, run thanca 
North 45* Waet J9d f .e tj
thanca Northeaatarly parallel 
wllh said Stat* llo-td No. l i ,  
114 faat: thane* Mouth I ! *  Kaat 
319 faat tn tha Westerly right 
o f  way  lln*  o f  Blata Hoa.l No. 
I l i  thoac# Southwaitarly 
a lon r  lha W il . r ly  r lg o t  c f
wkF. Hn# o f  said - la ta  lloa.l 
15, l id  faat to  beginning, 

lying 55'rsterly o f  tad within 4* 
faat o f  |ho aurvay llna o f  Mtata Hoed 
!.*’ **J' i N r l l e n  7791, aald survey 
Una being deerrlha.l as fo l low a :  He#
5In oa tha Mouth boundary nf .he 

anford Grant at a point 312.94 fret 
5\ astarly from Ih# point ..f  Int-rr 
tlon o f  said South botindp.-y o f  Ih# 
Manrord Grant with th# Bn.ith Una 
o f  Mactlon II, Townahlp 19 Mouth, 
, ,ang* 1 4  Kaatl thancg run Noilh 
*? «*•• Nait  471119 faat tu lha 
Katt llna o f  wa Id Herd in It at a 
point ail-BA fast South from  lha 
Northaaat rornar o f  said Bacllon 11, 
h# strip o f  land haraln daacrl'ia.i 
containing 15*9 aquar* faat mor* o r  |#aa.
OW NED B T : nrura  Humphrey and 
•j1'  wlfa. I.uclll* Humphrey,
Blit) No. 215- l t ;  2J4.B

DRAINAGE K A 'K W K h r
La t e r a l  d it c h  r ig h t  (F.a s t >
STATION 114. plus. 74 52.
That part o f :

Haglnnlng 153.4 f##t AV#,' nf 
Ilia Northeast cornar of tha 
NK»i of 85V(i nf B#?llrn 14. 
Townahlp J9 Mnulh. Ranga 
1* Kaal. run 4Veil 735.4 f.#t 
lo th# Kaal lln* of rltnt t f  
way nf Btal* llnail No. 2. 
Norlhaaatarly alnng atbi 
Btal# lloa.l 157.5 (n t  to tu# 

thanca South 
*1 #4 Knit 551 2 *##( along 
lha rantar nf aald ditch to 
beginning

G^nM within 29 fast nn althur aluc 
?* ,h-  fallowing daacrlbnd d.trh 
■urvay llna: Beginning on lha North 
Hn# of Section I4T. 29B. Rang# 29 
l-aat at a point 2015 *4 f#«t Went- 
»  J rnm ,h North#a*t .'orner of 

‘ O'1 running Moulh 3'.'-  47 99' 55**t 1714.11 fast lo th,  
ginning nf a curve concava lo trie 
Northwaaiarly and having a ta- 
dlua nf 1I44.*I fat; lhanc# M.uth- 
waitarly alnng aald curve, Ihrxith 
a r*nlral angle nf IlMfJO".  , ,n„. 
lane# of 777,41 faat lo and of raid 
*.UrV '  'banc# run South 41*14 l ie  

.V.*...*** faat; lhanc# run North 
E*'« 71.71 f.«t tn PtIIXT 

OF BEGINNING nf this .lllrh aur# 
v#y llna; thane# run H«uth 40'.iA'19-' 
hast 434.91 f##t lo end of ditch 
iurvey II*#,

Th# l*n.| herein deerrlha.l run# 
.lining * 2  acr#, more nr leea at -  
luilva o f  a r ia  In road right  o f  way.

• ' " N E D  BTl U. K. Wllllana and 
h • wife  Mary (VlUlama.
B U IlJi. iT  Ttl : Mnrtgeg# recur.lad 

naoj! M  V  4’ 4 in favor  ofi f f 1 Tedarsl Savings A Loan At-
s ' l D N o  2l l f Namiiala County,

IIRAl.VAtlH KABF.HM.NT 
LA TE R A L DITCH RIGHT ( KAMTl 
STATION 114-p lu a -t i  
That part o f ;

Th# Norlh 47 fiet o f  L»t 27. 
Anian.led l i s t  Druid I'erk, 
Menfor.l, Florida, accord ing to 
plat thereof re. nr.Inl in f la t  
Honk 7, page* 5 and * nf Ihe 
publlo records uf Mami.tul*

, , A'ouniy, Florida 
lying eac-lt al.la uf and within I 
leet  uf lha fulluwlng ilaacrlhed dltc 
iurvey line; Beginning un lha 55 •< 
lln". ', f ..Mvfiun 12, Towutii lo  ; 
nuulh. Itena* 29 i.'enl, at # „ 0|u 
• U .e i  feat Southerly from Ilia 
Nurlh-weat corner of aal.l oociluu 
and Ihenra running Norlh 25' i l 'u . i "  
r.aal 274.79 feat fur I'GINT o f  l lE .  
•‘ JNNINU o f  .e ld  ditch survey iln«* 
Front neld point run Mouth si 'IJau '*
*•]'#.•!■!* t v / Vo'i iV*1#nc* ru“  * “ Jlb 7 21 09 55 eit 19, . I 5 f#( ( . t h e u j a iu o
Mouth I l 'I iO O " Eaat 144.2* f . .G  
then.# run Mouth l l ' l i ' u * '  K*gi
» i ,' , |ln#.1 *“  o f  m M  *ur-
Th# land hertln .lae.rlbe.l conleln. 
Ing III.* aquar# ninr# or leet,
n u  v v iV  i".l ,n I'latlad .l.aet!
8 HD NG. ‘ jT i  1UbU "a 'barlngton. 

DII.AIAAGK K A I i l t lC A T
b t Tt h .'V* .VJ1’? 1 ‘ KA!*r »HI ,\ riON I U-pliiB#2i 
l b « i  part o f :

Tha Moulh 47 feet o f  Lut 111 
a l l"  f  Lot  17; and th .  North 
; * ; * • • •  » '  **°* 4* I*”  th .  Kent 19)2 feet Of aach I nf Amaadid
L u l l  i,C *,rul '* Manford,Mtirlilj. accorillnc in plat
ih«r*«if raconUil in H a t  Book 
4. p4i n  a ami i nf |j|« pyiiiiD
Florida 1'ouniy,

ill?* «J4CVh «f 15n .1 u f , h # . ila«crib«4|
WuS *nLT' v , , l " * : " o  th.55*at llna o^ M.itlnn 12 Tuvvnthlp
1" Mouth Hang# 29 Kaat at • p„|nt 
I I *.15 feel Mouiliarly from  Ih, 
North west corner uf aal.l He. ti..n an.l
Lc *L?‘ * . . # l " " n,n*  North 25• 4t*(9"Kaet . . 4 ,0  feet nf IT'I.NT GF
IlKGINNI.S'fl o f  aald ditch eurtey
« I M 1-I.uu‘ "l. . J," ln4 r '"»  SouthJl 12 09 ' i-eat I1:>u f , . t ; ul#„,-#
run Mouth 7 'J|'99"  t v , , ,  lo* |*
IrV* 4h#nc# run Mouth l l * 25’44"  
. . . .  . •'•’4' ll'enc# run Mouth I I ' .  25 90 Ka.t 11.15 ( „ i  >nil uf , t|J 
dltrh aurvay line
Tha land herein .(••crlhe.l conlalu -

•• acre more or le,,. 
D 5VNKD IIV: Mary LuuD* Mlntp- 

•on
BHD NG 21.1

IIHAIAAGR K t a K N K A r
L'-'TKItAI. DITUIt IIIGIIr (E.AhTl 
MTATIGN 194 35 '
That part uf:

Tha Mouth SI,3 r##e o f  |,o( (4 
o f  AniamDil H a l  o f  Druid l ark. 
Hanford Florida, according lo 
plat ihar*4if racordtii ).« 1*141
Ito.ik 7. p»«#a ft an*l I. iiiibllo 
rri'orila o f  HrmlnuU County,

U  ih* Ka»i l u »3 n .
I<«ctnnln« al |h* Houlhwaat 
rnrnr of 1.4 • r »k, of timHiilnl 

l’*rk, Hmforrl, 
Florida, a• afnrtaaM run Ka«i 
&3I 4 f»rt; thaac* .North 334 7 
r‘ «*. th*m # Kaal 943 f«V(, thanca
Houth 4|„ „ f€#l; lh#n, H w##l
I »<3 4 f««( to lh« Knaerly R /W  

I' H. 17-93; lii(«iii o North 
. . i d '  Kaal a I on a #.•!■! It / W
•7 * 04 Ih point o f  b «4 ln-ninr.

lying each aide of and wlihln I !  
fe#t of tha following .1,,. 1 ihe.I 
vc-,rb *urv9» Una: lleglnnhg on in# 
5\eat llna of Meclton 13, Tovotlilp 
39 Mouth flange lu Keat; at a point 
i l l  55 f.» Southerly from lha
Northwest rornar of ael.l ■lecilon 
an.l thenc# running North JUIl'P*"  
i.ait 274.79 feat for I’GINT (IF 
B Ml I NN I Nil of .aid ditch survey 
V**** rrom  said point run Miulh 
4UI1'*9 Kaet 1 1 9  <v f „ ,  i | „ .r.
run Moulh 7*2( 09" Waet 295 t i  f.#(. 
thenr* run Mouth lUli'itu" iUnt 
4*122 faat; thenc* run Mouth ll*.

» ' • *  f*#t to end o f  ■■Id dltrh eurvy Una 
Tha land herein daarrll.r.1 contain
ing . 1 1  acra mora or  !#••
OWNKD Stf 7 Sanford F a r m e r s  
A Ur t |on. Inc.
MUD NG 1( 4: 2(7

D H A iv A G i:  K i i r . H K V r  
LATKH AL DITCH RIGHT (E.AaTl 
STATION 214.ptua-25 
Thai part o f :

Begin At a point J4V7 feat 
Mouth o f  th N'urthwajt corner 
o f  Meclton 1 1 , Townahlp la 
Moulh, Itang# 2* Kaet run 
Mouth 34*25' 5V along the Kaat 
right o f  way Hit# o f  Mtata Iload 
No. 499 I formerly  Ht*'« Itoad 
No. J> a dlalanc# o f  - l l .a s  f*#( 
tn th# point o t  beginning nf tula 
d escr ip tion : Ihtnre continue
along  aal.l Kait K / 5V lln# th# 
dlatanca o f  IJ4.1t fe#t tn a 
point: thanca run Bauth «U J a - 
Knit 144. i l  faat to a nolnt 

thanca run Mouth 72 i t  feat: 
thenc* run South 4l * l l ' *  Want 
along a Un* to • nolnt which 
la 44. !  feat from tha Kai'arly 
R / W  llna o f  eald Btata Road 
No. 4*9; thane* Mouth U t| l '

Wett • dlatanc* a f  t l l - M  « 1  
•aid Mactlan I I ;  tktac* row 
thtic# ru* Eaat ta • palBt
which la 442.7 fast East o f  
lha AVtat boundary lln*. o t  
raid Sactlon II; thanca ran 
North to a point which Ig 
412.1 fgat East o f  th* point 
•f beginning. thane* run 
Waat l i t *  faat to point o f  
haglnnlng. 

lying aach aid* e f and within t l  
(•at of tha following d*serlb*d ditch 
aurvay llna: Reglnalng on lha Waat 
Hn* of Section 12. Township 2* 
South. Bang# 2* Kaat. nt n p«l*t 
l l t .2 !  feat Snulhtrly from thn 
Northweet rornar o f aald Bactluit 
nnd thanr* runalng North 12-17'Mf* 
East 274.70 frat for 1*01 NT OF BE
GINNING o f aald ditch sarvay l '* # l 
From Mid point run South 4 4 * ir  
•0 East 117.4* faat; thanr* run 
Mouth 7* It'**" Want 24i.ll 
faat: lhanc# run Moulh u e j i 'n - -  
Kast 5*5.23 faat; thane* run f j s t b  
l l 'Y J M "  East 11.14 Uat )s  and 
o f aald dltrh -iurvey lln*.
Th* land htraln detcrlhed containing  
.24 acra, mora nr lags.
OW NED B T : Robert AA*. W ll l ltm g 
»»<* ,b j- *1  f D o r o t h y  M. Wllllvma 
MLBJi.AT TO: i lor tgaga  rteordad In 
R ook l i t  at page 222 In fa s* r  n t  
Jamaa Forfar. Mr.
BHD No H i ;  i t s

IIRAIMAGK E.A»E44E * T  
L A TE R A L  DITCH I .KFT I W E S T ! 
STATION 7 I I . p l u g . l l t 2 
T h » t  part nf:

*« «nd SI ar AMENDED 
i 'H U ID PARK. 8nn . 

ford, Florida, accord ing  tn 
Plat thereof record id la |*|** 

n°.?k. • - f  thn I ublli* I t froril i  o f  Htjuinol# 
l ounijr, Florid*.

i * l " » f° M j .• }*•  ,ot and within in  faat of tha following daacrlbad ditch 
•«r*aT I'na: Begin at • p><ln: m  
lh» North lln# of BWI4 uf Sactlon 
L : .T u*"*b lp  :n Mouth. Hang* »•

Li, . /b *  Northaggt rornar of auld 
banco run Moulh *2*41' AV*,*, 
f **( In I'GINT O F  U S f l IN v .  

•#il! ‘n i**111 dl,th aurvay lint: Krorw 
aald Point run North 5 * '» r  Waet n

.wVy#uV.Ml ,m *• *nj °r a,!c,‘ 

gmSt H .^ -fe V d a V  -  3HIID S o. 3< j< #n : J47
t,rt. m m H o w  f i t

HOAD°'V P lV  NO' 1 -"■« HAl'te '
That part o f :

H5V«c o f  N K ' i  o f  Section 32. 
T '>wn*hl* South. Hang* 2* Ea.tL 
daacrlbad aa: Commencing on thn 

#f * H,i of -V5Vi

7i
l i

8 <mih Hn* of ftuu of viyix , .m 
?**•» „ . 5 4 • P o l .r  274.#2

« • » » ? < !- ir a r - 'U il f  W V 't^ T o
,r,* ht « f  wnF llna of Slain

NINg o V n !  » V IN-T r" ' '  BEGIN* itoiV. Borrow Pit No. 5 and Haul

i t n ; * ^ ' " ' "  /Vo,,h ( 1 * 1 * ' !* "  Weal

•V V o-V t^i  • "l** b• nc• h.NoVt'h *■ 3*«

lu id  W i i ' o  - a r  llna of MtataI!. * ' Ihonro Mouth 4 3*4
1  polnt r f beginning.*rr**. mor« or l*at.
Jr" aUV h?.T 1 i,#u , °.e ,n Rfoleman, Jr. anil hla wlfa, tfo|«w u  Brnla*
Myiyi,>:ff!"n ,,i  R*pp ■»• »•«*

rHi* o,irr i»’li0 :  1 ,nr'« a « *  recorded"f i lTi#. ’ n V  P*"* ••• 'a '*»"»■
; n V 4^ „ pk % : : i  • » « b-  bu.#

MRD No. 7 44
Tk . HIHHT o r  W A TThai pari of:

Th . Ka.t «  raat of tha foU
'., n d " * n ,l'i*cr.lh»J Parcel of  

4.7.1 D. Kaat nnd 172.1 Moulh 
NEiihW: “ .rnrn,r of *NK i cf

„  **• Town,ship 20 Mouth Rang* 29 Kaal.
' b* ln«  on Kaatarly

right of way Un* nf U.S. 17.
V  t.r,,n . ‘ banc# Moulh 4 9 ' , t*
lln'.''or 1 9  'b» 5Ve*4Hn* nf said \ 9;■ ■ w h o *
v'rtk* 'b ***•» fact. Iho.ic* Nonh 49*41* East 4 4 ] - f , u
glnn'lngXoMb 1 1 , 1  fM*' “ * b°*

f « ? , „rK*.'L,rlir * f •"*' wHbln 114

Bo.g J' *n f H,l', ’on **• Townthlp 24
• 33 7ft' K* nt J11 4 tu" ni• r u i  M i l l  from tha Routhoaat
cornr of said N 5V , of N K U : theneo 
run Norm vINITO" Ka;,*• ]«*• g? 
IJV I* » ►“ •"•( Ibaac# North 4U42'-

t»« at0*# M l ' . 2 2  ot a point 
J*’ ,** f**' from lha Nurth*

pf ®°Btlon 32. con*
M f i V r a - y - * * ! * '  m,,r* or (*<•■“ W S * D Jamaa Daniel CassMg

SHU No jo '* *  ” U" U C‘ M|^ '
. EAtK SK A T

**(TU2f HIGIIT fEAMTI 
Th^.T , , ’ V 7 */'Plua-l4.44 (PAH D  * 1  hat part uf :

™ *  " . . 1 4 1 7  1 feet of th*
NE'a of NK'i Mouth of Mtatk 
Itoad 15.490, In Bw"|nn 22. 
Townahlp :a Moulh, IUa«# 34 
b ? '.1 LEMS a atrip of wait  
width adjacent lo |h* rs'iie  
Ing road right of w.iy ma.v- 
’ "ring 212.5 f##l nn 1 1 1* Watt

il

Hn# of .aid ,NE', of NKU
* “ faat7412

alnng said
■ nd • iiendlng 
Norlhaaatarly 
right of way. 

lying each slda of and wlihln 3* 
faat of a ditch canlarlln* daacrlhrd 
a# followa: t‘omtnenclng on tha
North Un* of N il ' ,  of NEU of aald 
Mertlon 21 at a point 5j1.1t leet 
went from Ihe Northtant corner of  
•aid Mertlon 22 and running Biuth 
11*42 29" AVant 117 74 f .at to a 
point thenc* Moulh l l ' l l ' l o "  5V#,t 
•917.11 feet to I'GIN'T OF IIEGINN.
■NG uf sgl<l dltrh rantarll.i#, tltenc* 

Mouth 41*14 29" Eaat 129 f##t,
thanca Moulh U lt '19 "  Eaat 71 feat 
Ihenc# Mouth J1‘ )9T9" Kaal 79.41 
fact, thanr* Mouth t l 'J i '2 9 "  East 
295.17 feet to end of dltrh r#nta**- 
Hn*. containing .14 acr#, ntor* or 
teas
G5VNKI) BT; James Daniel Cassidy 

and hla wlf*, Buttl* 
Caeildy,

Tak# Nolle# that a Declara
tion of Taking hat h#eit Iliad Iq 
ilia above ,tyled cause hv Ih# Peti
tioner, lha acquiring authority of  
Ihee* proceeding#, of (ha taking 
of th* above daterlbad land* for 
I ha purpoe# aal forth In lha pell- 
lloo In this cause vl»: A# right of  
wav for a portion of Htato Httd  
15 . 44 0 . Hemlnola County, Flor* 
Ida and that on* of lha Judge* of 
Ih# Circuit Court In lha Ninth Judi
cial Circuit of Florida will oa 'ha 
11th day of A p r i l ,  A. D .  
1157, al 19 o'cloek In Ih* forenoon 
thereof la «,',rcul* Court Chamber* 
In Memlnola County Court tinua* at 
Manford, Florida coneldar aald Dae 
duration uf Taking appoint appral* 
aara and maka auch nrdr aa tha 
Court ttirmi proper. All pirllaa to 
lha suit and all parlla* lnter#e'*.| 
may appear and be heard SI th* 
tlm# and nlaca deetgnatsd

Ynu, and aach of you, a to hereby
______ __ _  4 . ■ a . .  # # # . * *  ■  I . a# f i l i n g  a n .
I mi, ann r u  n n 1 7 **«i, ■(*■ " » i * ” F

commanded lo anpaac by filing on - 
• war lo lh» petition haralnfora filed 
In hla M U ' ,  In the entitled c u r  
nn or before Ih* l " lh  dar nf Mar, 
1157, lo show what right, tit#
I# interest, nr H#na you or any « f  
you. have In and lo gny of th* 
nhnva described land# nnd aho#r 
cause why lha iama ihoul-l no| 
h# taken for lha u i "  and nurpnaag 
, . t  forth In Ih* petition fltad br*a

'"wiTNFMM my hand and thla *-i4  
of #■ til Court "•  thla l l lh  day of  
April, A. D 1’ 57

O P IIERNPGN 
Cl.vitK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
MEM INGLE COCNTT, FLOR# 
IDA

RRTAV W  l ir V R T  F«rv 
MTVTE ROAD DEC ‘ RTMENT 
»IOLf-AND RIHLP'NO 
TAI.I.AII AMMKE. Ft#ORIDA 

• vrv
\ r i - F  cr yjA'FLAVn. JR . -.»Q.
ATf-ANTIC WTIOVAI# R A W  
Hcir.nrvo MANFORD FLORIDA' 
ATTORNEYS FOR FBTlTIOH«1|i |

I
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SPORTS
S H S  W i H  T r y  T o  U p s e i  
OBC'sU nbeaten M ember
Minneapolis 
Exhibition 
With Loss To Omaha

Closes
Season

Today's 
Sport
Parade

The Minneapolis Millers closed 
out their Spring Exhibition Sea
son in FloikJa yesterday by ab- 
sorbinit a 4-3 loss at the hands of 
Omaha.

The two trams art regular sea* 
son rivals of the Ameriran Associa
tion.

During their stay in Sanford th'.* 
Millers rarkrd up a highly sue-

By OSCAR FRALEY
United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK IB— Thu in as has 
"gits”  and so Tony Kubek o f tho 
N*w York Yankres and Iteno Val
des of the Brooklyn Dodgers are 
the front running pre-season fav 
orltes today to wind up with Koo. 
kie of the Year honors.

It actually has been a p»or year 
for rookies hoping to crack the 
big league Ice. No more than 
•even of them are expected to be 
Ir major league lineups on open
ing day.

The seven are Kubek, Valdes, 
White Sox outfielder Jim Landis. 
‘ Kansas City second baseman 
Milt Graft, Glatst shortstop Andre 
Rodgers, first baseman Ed Bou- 
chee and outfielder Hob Bowman 
of the Phillies and possibly out
fielder Bobby Gecn Smitr of the 
Cardinals

Kubrk Ever) body's Choice
Kubek Is everybody's choice as 

'he Rookie of Ihe Year. At this 
early date, Valdes, a 22-game win
ger with Portland last season, 
•lands as his top rival. Eddie 
Joost ami Leftf O'Doul goth 
named him as the top Pacific 
Coast League graduate.

The Yankees are keeping three 
others who may make it hlg, 
namely infielder nob Richardson 
and Woody Held and pitch-r Al 
Cleotte.

Brooklyn, too. expects much 
from southpaw Fred Kipp, a 211- 
game winner at Montreal, whllz 
oaiehcr John Boseboro, stymied 
behind Roy Campanclla and Rube , 
Walker, probably will return to | 
the minora for more seasoning. 
If Campy falls, lto»eboro will re 
turn via airmail.

Rodgers has been getting a bit 
of raves from the Giants but: 
there is a needling question s» to [ 
whether hr will hit. Staying upi 
with him is Curt Barclay, a 13- 
game winner at Minneapolis 

F>ur Promising Phils
The Phillies, In addition to Bou-1 

ehee and Bowman, arc expecting J 
hurling help from Don Cardwell i 
and Seth Morehcad. Pittsburgh 
lotiks to Infietder John Powers 
while Ihe Cards, in addition to 1 
Smith, count on pitchers Boh 
Mahe and Tom Cheney and see 
ond baseman Eddie Kasko.

Over in ths American League,' 
two fine catchers are standin; 
disconsolately in line swatting 1 
their rhanres. One is Haywood1 
Sullivan o f the Red Sox am! the 
Other Is Earl llattcy, up from To
ronto to the White Sox.

Cleveland expect* more pitching 
help frsm soulhpaw llud Daley, i 
11 1 st Indianapolis, and Stan Pi- 
tula, who had a 15 t mark with 
llie same club. They"re also look-

A radically reshuffled S.infcrd 
Seminole baseball lineup left for 
Winter Park early this afternoon 
to make an attempt to upaet the 
only undefeated member o f the 
Orange Belt Conference

The reshuffled lineup will fea 
lure pitcher Eddie Barbour be 
hind the plate as eatcIr.T, Claude 
Hittell at first base, and Bill Tyre 
at third. In the outfield, Cecil Dan 
dridge will be In left field, team 
captain Brantley Sehlrard in ecu 
ter field, and Johnny Ycackle in 
right Tield.

The remainder of the team tin- 
up will be the same—Doyl Cor
ley at second, Ronnie Rusal at 
short stop, and Ken McMurray on 
the mound.

The shaken lineup camu after 
the Semlnoles proved that they 
had the “ stuff* with which to

Seminoies Capture 
Second W in In Row; 
Beat New Smyrna

Kerslake Says Is 
Just Reaching Peak

cestful record on th* competitive 
diamond. They won 12, lost six.[shake up the Orange Belt Confer 
tied two In 20 exhibition games in rnce and possibly prove to be Win 
Sanford and Daytona Beach.

Th« final game of Ihe season 
was not without its mishaps as the 
Millers shelved hurler Jim Const
able, who injured his right wrist 
and knee In a collision with Or
lando Ccpeda and shortstop Ed 
Brcssould was spiked on the left 
knee on a play at second base.

Neither Injury was serious, but 
It will hinder the Millers as they 
malfo their first exhibition appea
rance in Minneapolis of the sea
son when they meet Milwaukee 
there Saturday.
• The team will leave at 3 p m 
today by train for Minneapolis af
ter their stay in the Florida sun 
at Sanford. They were originally 
to fly to Minneapolis by plane in 
small groups.

Line Score
It If E

Minneapolis 210 000 000 3 R 2 
Omaha 000 300 10X 4 9 2

Batteries
Minneapolis: Constable, Bodrlques 
(4), and Jenkins.
Omaha: Stabclfield (0) and Com

ing hard at outfielder Rog-.'r Ma
ris and infielder I.arry Raines. 
Washington's main rookie hope Is 
pitcher Dick Hyde, who had a 15-0 
year at Chattanooga.

All in all, it'sh a rather 
rookie crop

ter Parks most formidable foe for 
the top of the league. But the 
game also showed that the team 
needed an extra spark to move the 
team Into a smooth running ma
chine when Ihe pressure wav in

“ We may not keep the lineup 
and we may change it at any 
time," Laudc said, “ but we are 
looking for the knockout punch 
that will give us a crack at the 
conference title. We’re good 
enough to take It, and we’re play
ing to win."

Laude said that with a break, 
and he Included one that the team 
Itself could manufacture, the Sem- 
lnoles could go on to prove t« be 
top contention for the Orange Belt 
Conference lead.

It is a general concensus of opin
ion that Wltnter Park Is great only 
when they're on top— that if they 

| arc upset once they begin lo die 
on their feet—and that is what 
coach Laude Is basing hit hopes 
for conference laurels on.

Hera is the reasoning: if the 
Semlnoles can upset Winter Park 
this afternoon there figures to be 
a recline in the Wildcat camp. The 
loss would thruw them Into a tie 
for first place with Cocoa. If the 
Semlnoles look Winter Park and

WAYNESBURG. Pa. Bill 
Kerslake o f  Cleveland, for five 
jreara king o f the nation's anus-1 
teur heavy-weight w r e s t l e r s ,  
thinks h* Is Just reaching his 
peak.

“ The prlma for a wrestler 
teems to be In his lata 20* or 
early 30s,H said tha grappler who 
this past weekend, at 27, won hi* 
fifth straight double triumph at 
tha A A lf wrestling champion
ships.

Kerslake won his fifth straight 
A ALT Greco-Roman title last 
week with three straight pins In 
a total elapse time of slightly 
more than JO minutes.

He pinned three opponen's and 
took two decisions to win his fifth 
straight -AAU free style heavy
weight crown.

Kerslake was the only double 
winner In the four-day meet here 
at Wayneahurg College.

Th* fastest pinning in th* Gre
co-Roman finals wa* turned In by 
Robert Strckle o f  the Kitchener, 
Ont., YMCA th* only ehampinn 
not from the United States. He 
required but 11 seconds to down 
Lyman Blackmar of Catula, Ga., 
for the lOt pound 'JHo.

Two entTie* from the Ford A. C. 
of Dearborn took home GrfcO-Ro 
man titles. Kahili Taka copped 
th* IflO'Y pound championship and 
the 147lb pound honors went to 
Frank Sseckl.

Other champions were: Richard 
Wil«on of Washington, Pa., repre
senting Toledo University! 114Vk; 
Lee Allen, Multnomah A. C., 
Portland. Ore., 125H; Tom Hall, 
3rd Army. 130ki, and Bsrry Bill* 
Ington, UCLA, 174 pound*.

there was a morala decline, 
chances are that Cocoa could whip 
the Parker* Then, that would 
give Coroa the lead in the con
ference and Sanford a tie for sec
ond place with Winter Park. It 
would then be up to Sanford on 
the next meeting with Cocoa to 
throw the conference into a three- 
way tie for the conference cham
pionship and a playoff would re
sult. Should all these dreams come 
true, Laude said, “ With a playoff 
pe'll take it as it eomes, and we’ll 
do alright."

Game time today was 4 p.m. 
In Winter Park.

The thlnclad warriors from Se 
mlnol* kept their tommyhawks 
flying yesterday afternoon as they 
captured their second track meet 
In a row by Selling New Smyrna 
Beach 81 ti, not counting two relays 
that were listed as “ exhibition’* In 
which the Seminoies were unop
posed.

Of the 13 event* in the meet 
th* Semlnoles took II first places 
and a tie for the 12th first place 
to run to the onesided victory In 
which school records fell right and 
left

The boys are all fired up now,’* 
track coach and athleDe director 
Fred Ganai said this morning. 
"I t 's  going to take us a day or 
so to determine just how many new 
school records have been broken 
for Seminole High by the boys 
In the last week.”

It Is known definitely that Ron
nie Giles set a new record ye*' 
terday as he threw the shot put 
an amazing 42T0'’ , more than a 
foot farther than the previous re 
cord.

"W e’ve got five or six new re
cords besides that thin week,’ ’  Ga- 
nas said, “ But we want to check 
them all to make lure."
Broad Jump: Nance (S), Johnson 
(NSB), Byrd (S ) —  Distance — 
19'6“ . High Jump fFour way tie 
for first place at 5’ 1” ) Nance (S), 
Meyer (NSB) Tyre (S) Shipman 
(NSB)
Shot Pul: Giles (S), Schirard (S), 
Tyre (S ) —  Distance —  42'10“ 
Discus: Seott (S), Giles (S), Lit
tle (S) — Distance —  109’3" 120 
High Hurdles: Little (S ), Shipman 
(NSB) _  Time -  : 19.1 100 Yd. 
Dash: Nance (S) Lowe (NSBI, 
Wright (NSB) —  Time —  11.0 
880 Relay: Sanford (Rountree,
Mathleux, Collins, Stanley) __
Time —  1:12.0 Mile Run: Hold (S), 
Eddleman (NSB). Middleton (S> 
— Time — 5:52.0 440 yd. Run: 
Nance (S ), Low* (NSB), Tamny 
(S ) —  Time —  :55.8 1*0 Low Hur
dles: Byrd (S), Harvey (NSB). 
Little (S ) —  Tim* — :23.0 880 
Run: Giles (S), McCoy (S), Mat-

SUPPORT THE

j m.ml.
slim I Winning pitcher: StahdfM d; Los

ing Pitcher: Rodriquez

FLORIDA BEEF 
COUNCIL I F

IT'S WORKING TOR YOU'

Dallas 57,500 Open 
Is Underway Today
BEAUMONT, Tex. W -  The 
cream o f th* ft-mal: folging crop, 
including Ibslsi Zaharies Open 
champion Marlene Bvuer Hsggcw 
moved on to Dallas this week for 
th* 87,500 Dollar Open today.

Mr*. Ilaxge walked away with 
her second straight Zuhnrias Open 
title Sunday with a 72-78-72—322, 
four strokes bsttsr than her clos
est competitor, Betty Dodd, with 
a 221.

Fighting high winds and threat-1 
ening skies, Mrs. Haggo pulled 
away from Ruth Jesscn with only 
six extra putts over the final 18 
holes for a one-under-par 72.

Misa Jcsien, tied with Mrs. 
Hagge for th* lead at 150 going 
Into th* final day, skied to 80 and 
finished at 210.

Betsy Rawls turned In a 71 to 
tak« a 323 and third place. Fay 
Crocker was fourth with 229, Mta(  
Jesstn fifth and Patty Berg and 
Joyce Zisk* sixth with 231.

Clifford Ann Creed of Op«!n<|. 
tae, La., repeated as amateur 
champion with a 241, followed by 
Joanna Brun4 o f Laredo, T e x , 

* with a 262,

Your best
tire buy
by far...
AT THIS LOW PRICE

pivt res eng
rstoppable Hr*

3-T Cord Super-Cushion

g o o d / F e a rby

A s 4?iv a s  
> / 2 5  A  WEEK

FOR. A S E T  OF FOUR

You can’ t beat the low price on these (ament*
3-T  Triple-Tempered cord tires! There’s extra 
strength in the J-T  Cord body, and the husky 
rib tread assures longer wear and safer traction. 
Don’t drive another mile on worn, risky tire* . . .  
trade now  for  strryigcr, safer, easier riding 
Super-Cushions. Ask about the Goodyear Life
time Guarantee!

Six* 6.00-16 . . .  $11.95 ptwuasod 
Siza 7 .1 0 -1 5 .. .  14.40

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
mmmutt •«****, *wMcuie*.v::j*.»rmmA a w w w . i m T . r  ̂ sremaasinairaiTwai

g o o d / y e a r

----- — ______ _

S E R V I C E  S T O R E
PHONE FA 2-2821 SANFORD 113 S. PARK AYR.

T i ic Olioicc That is Never Challenged I
Drive a Cadillac over any period o f time you wish 
—and the odds are that no one will ever question 
your choice o f a motor car.

For almost everyone understands the instincts 
that lead a man to Cadillac. Rare is the motorist, 
in fact, who docs notchuve his ou'rt heart set on 
tho "car o f cars ’.

Certainly, this is as it should be. For Cadillac's 
virtues are simply too numerous to be overlooked 
—and too apparent to be misunderstood.

Who, for instance, could befwtJ a new Cadillac 
and not proclaim it the most beautiful and 
majestic o f automobiles?

Who could ride in a new Cadillac and not 
recognize its extraordinary luxury and comfort?

Who could drift a newr Cadillac and not pro
nounce it the crowning achievement of automotive 
engineering?

And who—knowing o f Cadillac’s many econo
mies of ownership could fail to recognize it as tho 
finest investment in all motordom?

Indeed, the reasons for choosing Cadillac are as 
valid as they are numerous—and we urge you to 
visit your dealer at your Grst opportunity and 
discover all o f them for yourself.

Why not spend an hour at the wheel—and select 
your favorite Cadillac model as your own?

You can rest assured—the whole world will ap
prove your choice 1

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

http://www.imT.r
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Additional Society

%ow dismJi h h !

JACKY FENWICK

ImjtfMM win b# Mr*. E. I f. ! •
.loke and Mr?. Frank HUI, At*.- 
.vood Tragic of Daytona Beach| 
ts scheduled to speak on Hibiscus.,

I HL’ RSDAY .  , , ... ,
Ihe Ladies Aid of the Lutheran MfJ 0  ,, Herndon’* home on

Church of the Redeemer will hold sas.ford Ave. at 8 p.m Mrs. E.
it* monthly meeting this Thurs 1 c .  Harper will serve a* eo-ho*tc.s*
day in observance of Holy Week. .Member* are reminded to bringj
Hostesses are scheduled to b e 1 plants for show.
\i \i - i- u ... i \tr. u nrv The Mimosa circle of the (.xr*M r.. Joe Melsch and Mr*. l lc m y iJen c|ub wl„  mcct the h„ m c '
Thurston. All newcomers are In- Jf u F McWhorter. l >
vitul to attend this meeting. <ulu Load at HI a m. Each mem*

The llemerocallls Circle of the ocr is asked to bring floral ar*
Garden Club will meet at the rangement.

4 . . .  .   fc. . „ The JacaramU Circle a ill meethome of Mis set Laura and Kina . „
n i . .  7:50 p. ni. «t the Carden Con-Palmetto Ave. ^  |o ^  Pr pwllips w .st1604fly Jaeky Fenwick Don Homme Richard, Robert H. Chittenden, (f(. J0 ncar (Jr „  Sl

!n 4 Gordon, ATI, wh0 was formerly at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. J. I). Chiltcnd- ,n(e , pcak on « i . , wns and Lawn
lumn decant seem to have , . . .  ........... ‘ . . . ............................................................................. ................. ........ .column

dona much towards gettinj me any in VA 116, and John A. Elis*
new* to writ* about!!! If people * orth- who reported from VU 4 
only realized what writing this Transfer* over 
column every day involve!. I’m include those 
sure Juy 'd  1* sympathetic, anJ'reUx and John F. Ross, who have 
try nml hijp out. 1 art wonder* I left for school at the Naval 3ta- 
ful corporation frr.m sum. pea* tlon at Key West, Florida. Both of 
pic a* the Air Station, and from these men »re designated as 
a fe-.v people on the outsiuc, m i  "1ISS.N'. which mean* they are

cn and Mist Bess Jones will b e ! care". All member* are requvt-
____  _  _ .-o-honca*. Sirs. T. J Gallagher to be present because the pro*

J. «ho na*r w, . l ' will bo the speaker and will show cram will he set up for the
nr I) ..ala. p i*m. »Hde* on garden and floral *r- year. Hostesses are. Mrs. C. M.

p  „ » ,„  n .„ '. rangements of Winchester. V*. Flowers, Mr*. It. T. Hickson. Mr*.
3 :c h  member is requested to Mabel Gear, and Mrs. Irving 
bring a small plant for tho plant Pryor.
*nlc - The Ixora Circle o f the Garden

The Grammar School P -T A jciuh  meets at 12:30 for a cov-r* i
It's i.lway* the same oner, over high school graduates, and under meet at the school at 8 P ed dish luncheon, Mrs. 1 red Mor- 
nr.d over! But, now that I’ ve ja il ! some special typo o f program n‘ There will nomination of of- m y, 13tt 1 Forest Hr. Hostes.es,
my lay” . I’ll try to lmd sum*, mat assures them their eholea «'cer*. The subject discussed with ,ire, Mrs Peggy Murray. Mrs.

y. o f technical schools while in the « « * »  child'* teacher . . . . .  b* ,lu,h I e c - Mr*- Ann Cow ,n* Mr4*thing to fill this lip wth today. ‘Science and Social Studies 1 (.aura Brocken.flic work on the Navy branch Navy. A good thing to remember 
o f the Flonla State Bunk hu*,if you've got Soys in the family The Junior Choir of the first Mrs. Paul I’ ezold, 500 Palmetto
started at the Air Station, and who will be eligible for the ser* | Presbyterian Church will meet ;\ve will ^  hostess to thcllibis-
it shouldn't be too long before we vice shortly. for rehearsal and ftllowship at cus circle meeting at 2::i0. Mrs.
ran have our husbands do the Well, our "card group" meets Pmi. at the l hurch. Jo# Melsch wil t>e ro hostess.
bunking errand* for us too! 1 again tonight at Jiml Golds - The Sanford Duplicate Bridge Hie program will he u “ Sick 
(They’ll ull probably hate me house, which will be last n ight-club will meet at the Yacht Club Plant Clinic” , 
for reminding you of this, if you by the time you read this, and1 at 8 p. m. The teenage hoy* o f the Church
haven't thought of this a lready!)1 I've Just b»en invitrd to a plas- The Youth Choir of the First byterian Church will meet in the 

Finally got the report on the ticwarc party for Friday, So 1, Presbyterian Church will meet for *;c ,g|on j{l>om al j ; .u p m . 
Administration Department's par* know what I'm doing, but* I have- j rehearsal al 7:30 p.m. at the _. . . . r i  a
ty. Inst Tuesday, At Mullet Luke, n’t the vaguest idea what’* go- Church. f  Carden Club will meet at
The turnout wasn't whnt they; 'ng on with anyone cl*e in town!! The Dcacona of the First Pres- f ^  N rh  . ... v .
expeetd, or wanted, but that was Suppose I can fill up aome Jt);48 at the home of Mrs. A. C. al , he churrh at 7 p m for thl,

Sanfgrd Ave. Co The Rev. Robert Spear*
I Jr. will acvnnpany the group.

ttfF U ’ EKS TABLE AT TIIE llh annual donner'a luncheon of Ihe n id  Jaffe, Mr*. Paul NuUmn. and Mr*. Hetbcrt Hechl, prealdeaU 
Sisterhood of Ihe Temple of Liberal Judiam held yralriday at the Standing left to right: Mr*. Lewi* (irossman, Itabbl Henry Shwsrta, 
Mayfair Inn. Left to right witting are: Mr*. Dudley Blake, Mr*. Ber* and .Mr*. James Itohtnson.

partly due to the cold wind that space by reminding you again Denson, of 
wo* blowing, which made it a about the contest going on nt the -------------------

of lliu 
p.m. nt 

for

ba*c to find a name for the E.M These may be left with ,\Uo the young ladies
V U ! i * i o re** f r0m ,^ h * l‘ r.1,,“ y ' Jean Tegfeldt until the show, and! church wj|| ,neet at 7
Apr! 10. And .n o  her reminder carc f , m| tn n tp iM t the home o f violet Sprlvy

weather alxiut the "*quar?-dancing" class ......... .
that I mentioned. Those that did at the Chiefs Club Op Monday. . . .  . .. , .. f  , p y ‘«■ i i i  «» i. t.. * .. u* # vftMt* .ui Monday morning the April m ej.- .Saturdaycome were: Mr. and Mrs. \. I*. Just thought o f a NhW thing to . * .. ;n-  mg of the Driftwood Circle will Thp It A>s of the First |i:ipt|,t

begin promptly at nine-thirty, ut Churc|, wi|, mMt nt 9 ;:|0 „ nl>

little uneomfortabla for everyone 
The families had been invited to 
this one, but only a f.'vv made It, 
due, probably, to the

Sisterhood Organization Holds 
4th Annual Luncheon At Mayfair

l Modeling gowns were: Mrs. I Ifecht presented a short talk on 
Mrs. Paul Nathan. Mrs. Henry <Tho Meaning o f  Sisterhood’*.
Sig Goldman. Miss Etta Levin-
Mrs. Paul Nuthan, Mrs. Henry 
Shwartz, Mrs. l<ouU Grossman, 

The ballroom of the Mayfair hion Show of Memories" was Mrs. James Robinson, Miss Nancy
Inn was the scene of the fourth .staged by members of the or- Roblnaon, Mrs. Bernard Jaffe,
annual donner’a luncheon of the ganlzation with Mrs. Bernard
Sisterhood of the Temple o f  Llh- Jaffe In charge of the program

Cara, with thrir child. Mr. and I remind you oft 
Mrs. Ralph Luther and their The mooting of the Enlisted Men's 
baby 
ler 
their
Wooldridge 
Mr.
their three children.

rral Judaism of Orlando. Itabhi They modeled wedding gowns that 
Henry Shwartz gave ttic devot- dated back fifty years. Each gown 
tonal anil luncheon was served, had been worn by one member on 

Immediately following, a "Fas- her wedding day.

ami Mrs. Jack Jaffe. Music for
the show was provided hy Mis* r 0 l M  , Ells, #r >ho . s  and 
Joy Lynn Davit nt tho piano ac- * • * , * » .  , . . .
companlng soloist. Mm. Myron *Pr,n*  n ° wew* The dining U blt
I.evventhnr.

The president, Mrs Herbert
were decorated with small old* 
fashioned bouquets.

&  '  ’ . . . . . . . . . . . .  f ,
s-h mrve cHiiursii. another thing to ‘ ‘ remind”  you- ... . .„:ii
Also from the Air Station, som* of! I hnte to "rehash" old new* *.iU be l.h* ,pcclal " ,  I SATUniJAY..................... ...... ...v. . l .. _* .as. . . . ____.. give pointers on arrangement*. The Ladle* Aid o f the Luther- j 

bake sale
news about transfers and a few!when the object of this column ls !K' ' e . p0*,nl(V, ,,, . . .
o f new arrival*. The new arrival* lo bring you NEW news, so I’m ,*lx 0 n.<' se, '  .. . »n Church will have a
are James McBrsyer Jr.. AN. sending cut an "S. O. S." far * ™  "  m  , 1  ?  i |»‘  «:30 am . In front o f Scars
who come, to u. from the U.S.S. now,! |,bey » • «  b ,n*fl‘  cr‘ ‘ 1 Store on East First Street._____________________________________ !___________________________________ .|ci»m s, and next year perhaps w .1 *

several arrangement*. I MONDAY
The Y.W.A’a o f  thu First Bap

Conning 
The News

BY VIRGINIA CONN

e n t_e r 
Wh ew |

Alice Mill’* twin sister, Ruthic tlat Church will meet from 6:3u 
Roland is visiting from Washing- "■'1® P ,n- 
ton, D. C. Rnthie ha* two children ITII.KDAY
with her and a beautiful Siamese' The Baptist District Sword 
cat. Ernie Mills is in Olathe, Knn- Drill ami Better Speaker* Tourn- 
sas and since they are plagued merit for Assignment Training 
by bad weather may not get ImeK I'nion will ho held in Del.and. A 

Betty McCracken lias started staging at the Inn Friday morn- on schedule, so Alice is hoping bus will leave the First Baptist 
her free bridge lessons again, ing, if they can, of course. The that ituthie will prolong her stay. Churrh at 7 p.m.
Yesterday Joy Webber, lads Kid- Driftwood Circle will have in Have some more information Tuesday
cr, Sandy Ortmann, Sonj* Black- their booth nt the show water* on the Garden Show. The overall| The Joy-Ruth Class of the 
wood, and Jnne llnty arrived for proofed baskets in which to make theme swill he "A  Carnival of First Baptist Church will meet 
primary, intermediate and advnne* almost any type of nrrangeincnt. Flowers", each booth has been at the home of Mrs. Pat Wilson, 
ed instruction in the subtle Me- especially suitable to the casual- done with tome part of the rami- 2:19 N. Scott Ave. at 8 p.m. 
Cracken manner. Betty’,  patient ne.s of Florida living, jn porch, ,ul in mind. The hours will l>e Th* Sanford Tourist mid Sliuf- 
houseguest, Imogens Schultz look patio, or living room. Members of irorn 3 to 8 p. m. on Saturday, flcbonrd (Tub will meet for a 
hers along with everybody else, the Driftwood Circle have hcon ami from I to 8 on Sunday. There coveted dish supper at tl p.m 
No one would know that Betty had working hard on these baskets will be no admission charge, but followed by a game session, 
had a baby three »hort weeks ago - Mho brainchild o f Betty Guy), and there will be a silver offering for The Dependable Class o f  the 

Hope everyone is aware of the are hoping to successfully sell Miose who wish to contribute some- First Methodist Church will 
Annual Garden Show to he held them at the Carden Show. After h'ng. There is still time for en- meet for a short business session 
at the Mayfair Inn this coining the show them will 1>« a general tries, so put on your thinking cap, at 7 p.m. at the Churrh. After tho 
Saturday and Sunday. All mem-|sal* of plants, and Driftwooders and hustle your product down toi meeting the group will attend 
ters are asked to help with the, are requested to donate ona nice tho Mayfair on Friday. | church service*.

- . . . . . ; i ; .

I*. . ■  • t

J L . , .  Ie^. v »»• * *•

PRACTICING FOR THE MOCK wedding to be held April 28 at 
I’ inr rr*l are Ihe Sanford Junior High Sehool P-TA Dads. Th* pur
pose of ihe show i* to raise money for new auditorlam curtains.

Left U right are: Flojd Richards as Unrle Henry Wheathrarta, 
Howard Gordie a* Mr. Turnip Gs'rea and Ashby J i« r i a* Aunt 

Mhrathearta.

(psiMoJtedA
Robert S Wilson of New York 

City arrived j r  ' ay for a ftw  
day* visit with his father, Fred 
R. Wilson, 1900 Sanford Ave.

------
Mr. and Mr*. James Under-1 

kofflrr have returned to their 
home In Souderton, Pa. after 
visiting for several days with 
Sirs. L'ndorkoffler’s parent* and 
brother, Sir. and Sira- H. C. .Mor
gan and Henry Morgan.

Happy Birthday
April II

Mm. F. T. William*
Judith Ann Browe

B I R T H S

END o r  THE TRAIL
Wacoc Tax. UP —A 4V pound 

calf ran loose through a renal 
ential section for nearly an 
hour Sunday. He was finally 
lassoed on the old Chisolm 
Trail, now known as North Uth 
8L

LA D Y, YO U  CAN  
STOP YOUP LOOKING. 
U SE OUR BOTTLED 

'■•A6  FOR CO O KIN G

ALTAMONTE S P R I N G S
. ' . . .  ~ . _ , Mayor and Sir*. W. LawrenFriends o f Mias Carolyn Spivey ’

, i . t » Swofford announce th# arrr,will be interested to know she
la a patient In th. Orange Stem- - • d*u*hUr. or-
« *M Hospital in Orlando. Carolyn Monday April 8. Born at the 
ia the daughter of Air. and Mra. Swofford residence on 1-ake Flo- 
Herman Spivey. | rlda, at 7:J0, the new arrival

Mrs W. K. Me Robert i, M r. w#j ^  T ,bi> |nd , 2 0,
Roy F. Symes, Jr, Mra. Andrew .  mm
Cartway and Alisa Ceeilo Heard Mayor and .Mr*. Swofford
o f Sanford, were recent visitors - have three other children, they 
at the Clermont Citrus Tiwer en are: d.arry age 10; Patty Ann >

Z U D © E * * " )
1 E M O V E 9

Q U H U IIL T
■ttm IATHTUIS • SUMS 
WneaissKOffMfOIS 
III! FLOORS • MITA1S

auto mums
ALUMINUM

STORM WINDOWS
FREE SAMPLE

<out* to Naples, Fla. I and Billy three and one half.

NO IS SMI 
( n m i l p a M n  At HOCUS 
RUST AIN PRODUCTS KUfinilf MAT 

f AJRLAWN, MW JUS1T 11 CUT 1I0IU
I’h. FA 2*5851 III \V. 9th

DRESS
r k .

TT
V- 1r fa;|&1i
!Jjf:<V

i»? !
-  H

i >VJ
i f»-f
XL

ki£J. %

Here’s the dress
that suits your individual taste and 

personality! For you who love the new
pampered-beauty look, Tailored Junior 

docs it in DRIP AND DRY dacron and
cotton* with lace edged tucks front 

and back. Featured in THIS WEEK
Magazine. Maize, Powder, Pmk. Aqua,

Beige, Mint. Sizes 5 to 15. 24.95

yes, it's a

You can't mis* It -  that look of the latest fashion .. that 
perfect l it ... new fabric*, new detail* that toll you it's a 
Tailored Junior! Thl* ono -  a two piece suitdreas in orlon 
and cotton with its own scarf filler. Back interest. Beige,
Blue, Aqua, Pink. Sizes 7 to IS. 19.95

’
Accredited Charge Account* Welcomed!

‘ w

■

Unique decorations furnished by 
Sanford and Orlando merchant* 
wore the renter of attraction.

A long table held a large wed. 
ding rake and bridal doll aur«
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‘G E T  THIS F IL L E P ,------  IT 'S  TO KEEP
HIM <?U IE T.*
Many an American mother In recent year* ha* been mid* aware *4

the therapeutic value In a familiar pack of playing card*. Next time 
•no of your children U forced to remain In bed becau** of an attack ad 
meaalea or mump*, you’ll find that on* of the b**t way* to keep Mm 
quiet 1* (o live him a pack of playing card* and teach him ana of the 
many 8olltalre game* for children. Writ* to Playing Card*, 410 Lexing
ton Avenue. Hew York IT for the free rule* on playing *ueh game* an 
Accordion, Zven Up, Knockout. Pounce and Pirate Cold.

o-v SPEAKING OF CARDS * «
New P-TA Officers 
Named, Installed 
At Final Session

t V t-

SANFORD HERALD Pnffe 10, Thun., April 11.1967
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Annrras, marriage, 
Apparently Related

Ry HUMAN N. lUNOISlN, M.D.
BEINO single aeemi to have 

aome advantagea after o i l  Now 
before all you huabanda run up 
to ihaka my hand for thla rather 
bravo statement, let me explain 
what I mean.

Recent itudlea accm to Indicate 
there la a definite relationship 
between marriage and arthrltl*. 
Crippling Dieoaao 

Women, wa know, aufler from 
jthU often crippling dlaeate much 
igiore than do men. The ratio la 
about three to one. I believe. And 
wa know that women auffer the 
mota aevtre forma of orthriUo.

Dr. Sidney Cebb of the Unlver 
Idty of Ptttaburgh School of Pub
lic Health reporta that married 
women era more often victims of 
arthritis than era single women 

furthermore, ha says, women 
who era separated from their 
huabanda or hava been divorced 
or widowed, are more affected 
than those who remain married

l Than seams to be valid r« 
■mine to support hi* finding*.1 
hava lon e  recognised that eix

Than seems to be valid res
We

emo
ttonal factors play a major role 
In triggering thla disease.

Marriage brings problems. 
Wink all of you will agree with

this. A single woman doesn't ex
perience the emotional conflicts 
which accompany marriage and 
raising of a family.

Divorce, separation and widow
hood often bring on one of ths 
most common precipitating fee- 
tori In arthritis—economic In
security.

Of course, there era various 
other causes of the disease. Yot, 
one of the most reliable treat
ments for all forma of arthritla 
remains sallcylata drugs—or just 
plain aspirin.

While you should consult your 
doctor If you hava arthritla and 
should follow hi* Instructions Im
plicitly, be will tell you that sali
cylates era not only one of tha 
most useful anU-arthrltle medi
cations, they ara also one o f ths 
safest and the cheapest medi
cines. However, they should al
ways be taken under the doctor’s 
direction.
qinCSTlOH AMD AMXWDk

A. P.: Is It unhealthy to eat 
high protein foods and high 
starchy foods at tha sama meal?

Arnwsr: Wa know of no evi
dence that eating foods rich In 
proteins and starches at tha sama. 
meal would be unhealthy.

•  m r. Kina V iliam  1,1‘Um U. la*.

[YOU'RE TELLING ME!
■ —  - ly  Will)AM k in  ■ —  ■

1 Central Press Writer
*d all of 'em. That, we’d say, was 
a really unique centescel

I I I
Don't let your yet birds get too 

/at, warn* a Chicago veterinarian. 
TAal’t right—who wonto *  para
keet that look# like • pouter 
pigeon t

1 ! f
A symphony orchestra vMnlet, 

My* He can treat ■ ken M Ike 
sound eaty travels m feet and • 
keif. That should take a let ef 
•pony evt ef Jwnle/t

INDIA’S Prime Minister Nehru 
enjoying ■ ride In an air

plane, a gltt to him from Russia, 
when It was forced to land due to 
an engine Bra. Must have been 
quite a letdown.

1 I !
/ /  letter pottage goes from 

three to five cents, as note ap
pears likely, tee’ll have to change 
that eld phrase to—"A Jitney Jor 
your thought*."

I !  1
Ne matter wha wins a milk 

Strike, F i t .  paints out, the cewt 
are Hire ta end In a squssie

1 1 I
When a Californian tried to pay 

Ms IAS traffic Bn* with a 40- 
pound bag of pennies the judge

P-TA mealing of this season w tl
t ie eieu.. . l i t .  . -
their Installation.

The meeting held Tuesday aren- 
hg at • p. m. In the sehool audi
torium was presldad over by Mrs. 
James Partin, president.

Mias Kay Cstss, Miss June 
nam ing tad MUs rat Jaekson 
gar* s  report on the High Sehool 
parties given under the direction 
of Mrs. MtMott Gore, recreational 
chairman, during tha school year.

Five e f the Junior High beys, 
Walter T r ig 's  Jr.. Albert Myers. 
Erie Paanon, Robert Olliff and 

Jerry Ulrey, gave reports on tha 
Jnnior High parties. They each 
told of one particular party and 
warn dressed according to the 
typo ef party they represented 
Mrs. James Parsoo and Mrs. John 
Courier Jr., hare helped Mrs. Gore 
with the Junior High parties. Each 
high school grade has been re
presented by a mother, or mothers 
eaeh time, too.

Mrs. William Henry Martin re
sorted that a Study Course would 
>a held on Apr. I f  from 10 a.m. 
to I  p.m.

It was daeidsd to discontinue the 
May Day plenle. The students will 
aat In tha lunchroom as usual and 
parents wishing to make reser
vations to oat there that day also, 
may do so. Further announcement 
concerning the latter is forthcom
ing.

A report was also given on tha 
cltan-up driva held recently at 
tha school. Between 60 and TO 
students participated.

Tha eighth grade won the rom  
count, while attendance prises went 
to Mrs. Ferdinand Duda, Mrs. W. 
If. Martin, Mrs. D. E. Mathers 
Mrs. Don Ulrey and Miss Lois 
Ruddell.

Mrs. Partin callad for tha no
minating committee's report They 
presented the names of Mrs. L. 
W. Mrrskl for president; Mre. John 
W. Evans, first vie# president; 
Mrs. Frank Sparks, second vice 
president; Mrs. Louis L. Day for 
third vice presiding Mrs. Don 
Ulrey for secretary; Mrs. Leon 
OUlff for treasurer. They were 
Unanimously elected.

Nomination* for’ County Conn
ell delegatee ended In the election 
of Mre. R. C. Miller and Mrs. Roy 
Wtlsenbarger, as delegates; Mrs. 
Robert Lee and Mr*. John Lundy, 
a* alternate*.

The Oviedo P-TA went on re
cord as endorsing tho F. E. A. 
Program for bettor Education. 
Walter A. Teague, assistant sup
erintendent of publie Instruction, 
explained the program and an- 
sworod pros and cons on tho sub
ject.

Cedi Farris wa* introduced, who 
duly installed tho now offlcors.

Mrs. Join** Partin, retiring 
president, wat presented a past 
president's pin, alto a gift from 
tho member* of tha board. Mrs. 
J. E. Brookshire presented the 
gift and Mr*. James rearson the 
pin.

Bible Class W»l| 
Sponsor Branch 
Sunday School

Tho Herman Morris Bible Close 
j f  the First Baptist Church, at 
tho request of the Paster, the 
Re*. W. P. Broo.ce J r , will spa* 
*or a branch Sunday School hi »*»• 
south section uf He Sanford corn
el urity.

1 hr teacher of the (lass Is Her
man Morris uni the dess press* 
dm.! is W- Jl. Stamper.

The dost has au enrollment of 
*7 end will be .nme the nuelct* o! 
the new branch Sunday H hool of 
the First Bapti«t Church.

fians art still In the making 
anc It Is hoped that the school 
enn he started eround tho first 
of May. accoritig to churt’i ot
f'CM S.

Mrs. C. Washburn 
To Speak Friday 
At Woman’s Club

By MARIAN JONES
OVIEDO—Tha Oviedo Woman's 

Club will meet Friday at noon 
at the clubhouse for ita monthly 
meeting and luncheon.

Mre. Donn Ulrey, president, 
will preside over tho meeting.

This will bo a special "avont a* 
Mrs. C. )L  Washburn, president 
o f Florida Federated Women's 
Clubs, will be tho guest speaker at 
this time.

Tha luncheon committee will 
have Mrs. J. H. Staley aa chair
man.

rieass coma or notify your hos
tess.

Riding Assn. Will 
Give Barn Dance

An Old Fashion barn dance will 
bo given by the Dusty Boots Rid 
lng Association Saturday at the 
Sanford Pr.rmtn Auction Market 
•nuth of the city on Highway 
I ’t-W.

Dancing will begin at 0 o'clock 
end continue until 1 a. m. with 
murie by the Ray born Brothers 
‘ Craxy Mountain Boys".

t 1 »
A Los Angelas cab driver dove 

out of a fifth floor window ef his 
hotel, was slightly Injured. He 
did It. he say*. because: *T was 
mad at something but I don't re-

Hospital Notes
Hospital Notas 

April 10 
Admissions 

David Fox (Apopka)
Emery Lane (Sanford)

Elsie Kay Cooley (Sanford) 
Herman Harriet (Sanford) 

Chariot Wagner (Iyngwrood) 
Discharges

Willie Mae Davis (Sanford) 
Julia Ward (Sanford) 

Rcsebud Raines fMIms) 
Annie Wright and baby (Sanford) 

Francis Griffin (Sanford) 
Christine Sheffield (Sanford) 

April It 
Discharges

Johnny Brooks (Sanford) 
Visiting H orn: private Rooms, 11 
a. m. to i  p. m.; Semi Private 
Ruoms, I  to I p. m., T to • p m.; 
Pediatrics, 11 a. m. to 1 p. m 
Parents and Grandparents only: 
Obstetrics, No visiting durins 
feeding of babies. Private Rooms.

Trudeau Society 
To Conduct Two
Scientific Meets

he Florida Trudeau Society 
win eonduet two scientific ses
sions on Apr. 3-fl In conjunction 
with the Florida Tuhenilost* 
and Health Association's annual, 
meeting at the San Juan Hotel,. 
Orlando.

Dr. Martin M. Cummings. Re
search Service. VA. Hospital. 
Washington. D. C., will give a | 
paper on tin "New Concept In 
the Pathogenesis of Sarcoldo*!*" 
at the Friday afternoon session. ■ 
Apr. 3. Dr. J. S. Robinson and

essential Industry, Chandler said. J -  **7  „of J g *
"Tha eomolleated case original- “ • Rom*’ Ga • wUI dUcu**

Fight
(Continued From Pago One) 

and tbs staff o f the Aisoclatlon 
worked diligently for *hi indus
try, and deserve, with other or
ganisations, much credit for thoir 
efforts", Chandler said.

"The drlginal request by the 
railroads was fa.* an Increase a- 
mounting to St.fi per cent fsr 
ibcf* service** wti’ch would ha VO 
meant an additional cost of at 
lenit 91.000,000 each season for 
the froth vegetable and fruit In
dustry of tjiis state atom.

"The final settlement was for 
g IS per cent uniform nationwide 
Increase, which represents a sub
stantial saving in costs for this

"The complicated ease original 
rd In August, 19V» when the rail
roads filed a proposal serkin? 
euthorlty of the Inter-State Com
merce Commlesloo to Increase the 
S*rvlea charges on refrigoratlon 
and other protective services fif.O 
pgr cent. At that time it appear
ed a* a foregone conclusion that 
the railroads wou d win thoir re
quest.

"Tha Florida Fruit an.i Vege
table Association and other organ- 
iratlons throughout tho country 
opposed tho petltirn for the In
crease, whereupon the Inter
state Commerce Comml.slon held 
hearings throughout tho nation. 
One hearing was held In Orlando. 

"Tha record alono, exclusive of

Pneumonectomy in Pulmonary 
Tuberculosis" at the Scientific 
session Saturday morning. Apr I 
6.

Florida physicians on the 
Trudeau program will be: D r .! 
Jack Reiss, VA Hospital, Coral 
Gables; Dr. T. Z. Cason, state 
medical consultant. Florida De
partment of Public Welfare, 
Jacksonllle; Dr. Albert V. Hardy, 
director, Bureau of Laboratories,. 
Florida State Board of Health 
Jacksonville: Dr. Benjamin L. 
Brock, medical director, Central 
Florida TO Hospital, Orlando; 
Dr. Frank Cline Jr.. m~Ji<\il 
director, Southwest Florida TB 
Hosnltal, T.smoa: Dr. Samunlj

, P. Martin, professor of medicine, 
briof* and other legal documents,, Unlrrslty of Flo.Ida Medial 
consists of some 1.000 pngos of School, Gainesville; Dr. Emanuel 
testimony and about fi00 exhibits. | Suter, professor cf bacteriology.

"Tho complexity of tha ossa was University of Florida Mrdlral 
such that fha preceding » u  not School; Dr. If. J. Roberts, West 
concluded and the Commission’s Palm Beach, and Dr. Myron Scyal 
order released until January lD3d,and Dr. DrWItt C. Daughtry, 
an then only a IS per rent in- Miami.
crease was authorised, or less, Officer/' for tho 1937-58 fi.-cal 
than half tho amount originally year will bo elected nt the an- 
sougbt. Tho Increased rales were, meal luncheon of the Florida 
placad In affect In April 1336. Trudeau Society on Apr. 6. Dr.

"The Industry continued to op- 9. D. Doff, Jacksonville, Is 
post tho Interstate Commerce'president of the Tiudeau Society 
Commission'* decision an | appeal- and Dr. Howard W. Dubose. | 
(d tho decision first to the United Lakland. vice-president
States District Court which up-1 -----------------------
held tho Interstate Commerce,
Commission’s decision and then 
to tha United States Supreme 
Court.

"The Supreme Court affirmed 
the judgment of the District Court 
and tha IS per cent Inerceso was 
upheld.

"While of course tills Is n sub
stantial increase in costs for 
Florida's fresh fruit and vege
table Industry, as well as for other 
producing areas of th* nation, 
nevertheless united opposition a- 
voided the larger part of th* re
quested increas* and in tho 
Interim saved ths Industry mil
lions of dollars.

IN A OAY mood, film star Lauren 
Baealt pays her first vDlt to New 
Yot is since the death of her 
actor-husband. Humphrey Bo
gart. She will drop In on Boston, 
Philadelphia and Washington in 
connection with premieres cf 
her newest picture. Mix* Bacall 
«-'d  she has no Intention of re
tiring ticjpllc a fortune left her.

■ Ill IHOOIt frames her face 
with birds of paradise in New 
York, where the exotic blossoms m  
will be displayed at the Colls a- 
urn In th# International Flower 
Show. The exhibition, March 3t 
to April 6. Is a traditional her
ald ot spring. (International)

IN THE DARK
ARTESIA, N. M. UP — < 

thief broke into a local servic 
station. He didn't find a thin 
to steal but he left his o \ 0  
fiaatilghL

Legion

It a. m. to 11 noon, I to 4 p 
Mrs. Morskl was ths donor 0f | ‘ t*1 » “ > • P- ® -  Semi Private

th* acting president's pin, to bv 
worn during her term of office. 
Mrs. Pearson pinned It on bar 
dress.

Refreshments were served Im
mediately following tho meeting 
by member* of tha first, second 
and third grades. Mothers serv
ing were Mrs. Rex Clonts, Mrs.

Rooms, 2 
9 p. m.

(Continue! From Pago One) 
lion are: better educational and 
training facilitled for mentally 
and physically handicapped child 
ren, recruitment of persons to en
ter training for professions pro
viding service* to children to a!-| 
levlate serious shortages of such 
personnel, counseling of youth 
and parent* to plan early for 
children’s education bcy»n<| the 
high school levol, scholarships for 
children of deceased and di tabled 
veterans and spiritual and re-

IINII WACHS goes royal as ths 
tries on th# Crown of tho Andes, 
which has an estimated value of 
$4,300,000. It Is on display it th* 
Conclave of th* American Gem 
Soeiel in Philadelphia. Created 
mor* than 330 year* ego. the 
crown le mad* of pure gold and 
Inca emeralds. (International)

mails him stay In tha court’s member what!" Could It hava 
watting room until ho had count-1 been at himself T

Spring Supper Parties

Need a superb new dish for your Spring buffet supper parties? 
Here's a bright tasting chicken end cereal casserole at fresh and 
good as Spring Itself. Creamed chicken and mushrooms ara served 
on curry-scssoned Junlor-slxcd shredded wheat biscuits. Tha crunchy 
tenderness of the small cereal biscuit makes an Interesting contrast 
with tha delicate creamed chicken mixture.

Spring Casserole
H cup butter or margarine 2  cups chicken bouill >n
% teaspoon curry powder
2 cups Junlor-sixe shredded 

wheat biscuits
1 (3 os.) can mushroom caps

% cup milk 
0 tablespoons flour 

teaspoon nutmeg 
H teaspoon salt

3 cups cooked chicken, cut In strips
Molt H cup batter or margarino In a skillet. Add curry powder. 

Add tha shredded wheat biscuits and stir until biscuits ara welt 
coated with curry butter. Cook over low heat, itlrring constantly, 
for fi minutes. Remove from heat. Drain mushrooms; ssv* liquid.
Mix mushroom liquid, bouillon, and milk together. Melt remaining 
% cup butter. Add flour and mix well. Gradually stir in ths liquid 
and cook, stirring constantly, until mixture is smooth and nos
thickened. Add mushrooms, nutmeg, salt, and chicken to sauce. 
Arrange curried shredded wheat biscuits in a shallow casserole dish. 
Spoon over ths chicken mixture. Bake In a 330* F. oven for 10 

"aaimit*^ Makes fi servings.

ligleus training for all children.
Mack Cleveland Jr., Sanford At- will provide educational assist- 

lantle Bank Building is child wel- uncc to thousands of youngsters 
tore chairman of the focal post whose parent was killed or vied' 

Ha will ba in charge of special as a result of Military service 
Charles Dlshman, Mr*. Tommy child welfare activities during during World War I, World War 
Moon, Mra. Henry Wolcott and' April. II, and th* Korean conflict. Ac-
Mrs. W. H. Martin. According to Commander Lynn cording to recent estimates there

Fifty-three msmbers enjoyed I,yon, "The recently enacted War approximately 150,000 much 
homemade sandwiches, c o o k 1 * s'Orphans Asslitc/.ce Act, support- children throughout the United 
and puaeh. . ported by th* American Iwgion, States."

---------------- -

Don’t miss the T  $159.95
Westinghouse Laundromat

S A N D
in It m  TV! Proof-posfflvt that tho 
Loondromot* It tho moot offidoat wtshor 
yoo cor own!
Batty Furness on "Studio Ons" dumps 2 cups at 
send in s  Laundromat losdsd with towels. Towels 
onras out entirely sand-free after going through 
the famous Naw Way to Wash.

THE REASON! Gone b ths old-fashioned center- 
poet that bunches clothes and dirt around it, keeps 
mixing them throughout the vseh-oad-riaee eycte. 
Smooth agitators insido the Laundromat wseh- 
beaket lift sad plunge doth** 50 times a minute, 
laundromat itself b  thoroughly droned, too, libs 
ne other washer on the market.

Coma tnfis oar store and tee A m test far gamut/.

Baggerly Appliance Center
111 S. MAGNOLIA

Phono TA 2-3572
W A T C H  W E S T tN O H O U S tr WHtnt mm nem os a n t  M u a r u v o  *o r  r o v f

Treasure Fruit Dessert

For a treasure dessert look to your own pantry shelf If It la 
filled with a variety of canned fruits. Fruit anihrosla la s  dessert 
with many plus values. It Is tops in flavor, is Jlffy-mado, and la as 
changeable so your fruit eupply or erefrrenro demands.

Canned grapefruit and orange lections, bluet-cries, peach slices
and pineapple tidbits are some of the fruits you can use. A few 
toajt«d almonds added just before serving, or e last minute topping 
of shoihct changes it to a new dessert treat.

Try this combination of apricots and plums, and usa other frulta 
or toppings from tim* to time for this choice dessert is on* you will 
want to servo often.

Aprieot Plum Ambrosia
2 medium slxe ormges 1 can (1 lb. 14 ox.) purple
1 can (1 lb. 14 ox.) plums

whole apricots 1 cup shredded coconut
Peel and remove seeds from oranges; cut In chunks or sections. 

Add half of tho syrup drained from the apricots and plum*. Toss 
the fruits and coconut together. Chill several houra to blend flavors. 
Eight servings.

DO VOU WANT TO nB SUCCESSFUL TOOT 
. . in selling you- worthwhile properties for th* Top 

Market Dollar?
A.k about the IIANSIlllOUGII AUCTION METHOD . . 
the road to surcesaful selliag for over a half a century. 
Only a few dates open In April and Maw—SO CALL AT 
ONCE for early Inspection of year property and details 
of the HANSIIROUG1I FLAN. Call COLLECT—Orlando 
41571.

ATTEND! BID! BUY!

GROVEMONT ESTATES 
On Suuth Side o f Hwy. 30 

Between Grovrtand A 
Clermont

llomrsiteo—  llwy. Frontage
APR. 10— 1:30 F.M.

Rolling hills covered with 
lush citrus groves, sloping 
down to beautiful spark
ling lakes with beautiful1 
skies and sunsets! Thor* 
af* 16 of these choice home- 
sites, clch measuring 101.6' 
by 100’—moit of them with 1 
oak trees. There’s 593' of 
valuable Hwy. frontage, ex
tending back to a depth of [ 

165'. An ideal toes- 
any type of busi

ness such as motor court,' 
drive-in restaurant, gas sta
tion, etc. Terms: 25% down, 
balance all cash, or VERY j 
convenient terms.

MT. DORA
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

Equipped A Ready to 
Operate

Also LAKLV1EW HOME 
A Lota with Lake Privilege* 

TllL’RB., APR. IS

1:00 P. M.—Grandview St. 
A 11th Ave.—Thla is a 
commercial property on an 
overslxod corner lot of ap
prox. 100’xl40\ Tha 40’xiW* 
concrete bldg, was orectod 
with expansion in mind. It 
is newly decorated and Is 
modern in every respect.
3:30 P. M.—1330 East 3rd I 
Ave.— The eoocret« block | 
constructed h o m o  enjoys' 
b-lh a beautiful lakevle-,v | 
and lake privileges. Situat
ed on a dead end street, the 
home sets on a nicely land
scaped lot of approximately 
lOO’xHO*.

POTTER SUBDIVISION 
LADY LAKE, lake County 
8 Ml. North of LEESBURG 

30 ML SE of OCALA 
1 01k ft ore U. 9. 441-27 

Rolling A lasel HOMESITE*
FRIDAY. 1 P. M , APRIL 19 ,

Potter Subdivision has beautiful, rolling and level home- 
sites all fronting 75 ft. on made city streets with electri
city. telephone, dairy, dry cleaning, laundry end other «ity 
delivery service available. Terms: 25% down at A uction- 
balance. pay all cash or Most convenient term* available.

Many other coming Auction* Including: Ranches, Motels. I 
Hotel*. Duplexes, Restaurants, Acreage, Homes. Income 
Propertiee, ete.

Terms: 20% down (unless otherwise noted) balance an
nounced.

iillMftfli
WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE FOLDERS
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W A N T  A D !

W H E R E  M O R E  P E O P L E  D O  M O R E  B U Y I N G  f^ H D  S E L L I N G i j

CLASSIFIED INDEX

CAED of THANE.
1 LOST *  FOUND 

§■■ t FOE BENT
S BEACH RENTALS 
4 WANTED to BENT
I  BBOXEBS A BEALTOBS
• BEAL ESTATE far SALE
7 BEAL ESTATE WANTED
• M1SCXLLANEOUT
• MISCELLANEOUS
It OFFICE IQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILES-TBAILEBS 
U BOATS A MOTORS
U FABM SUPPLIES A MACHJN 

I  EBT
14 PETS-LIVESTOCK-SUPPLIES 

(Poeltry)
15 ARTICLES WANTED 
14 PUCES to EAT
IT BEAUTY PARLORS 
II FEMALE HELP WANTED 
It MALE HELP WANTED 
It MALE or FEMALE 
II WORK WANTED
8  BUSIN EM OPPORTUNITIES 
MA MONEY to LOAN

9 23 SPECIAL SERVICES
22A ROOFING A PLUMBING 
14 PIANO SERVICES 
U  ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
26 INSURANCE 
17 NOTICES-PERSONALS 
»  ARTICLES for SALE 
It FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD

4—BBOEEBS and REALTORS
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ave.
. J. W. HALL, REALTOR

Bay L. Kennedy, Associate 
Jon any Walker, Asaoriato 

“ Call Hall" Phone FA 3-MU

Your* for prompt and 
efficient Sem oo

Stenatrom Realty
H. E. 8TENSTHOM 

Registered Broktr 
2427 Laurel — Phono FA 2-2420

1# ACRES 
Beautiful building alto with hard 

road frontage, large oak shade 
tree* are pientlfXil. Approxi- 
mutely 1 acre o f lakcfront on 
itnall lake, 1 acre Valencia 
grove. Price $5,500.00 Terms 
available.

o

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Aiaociate*: A. B. Peter

son Jr., P. J. Cheiterton, Gar
field Willetts, and R. W. W»I- 
ltame, A. C. Doudney, Land 
Survajror 

116 N. Park Ave. Phono FA 2 6123

£  3— FOR RENT

Two duplex apartment*, on* bed 
room each. Furnished. $50.0:1 per 
month. 701 A 706 West 4th St. 
Phone FA 2*3883 after 6 p.m

I  bedroom home in Lake M iry on 
Palmetto Ave. Automatic hot 
water heater, G. E. refrigerat
or, electric range, automatic 
washer. lake privileges. In 
quire E. C. Hudason on Pal 
metto Ave. FA 2-3385.

Osteen— 3 room firtt floor 
Door furnished apt. 3 room se
cond floor furnished apt. Call 
FA 2-5771.

SEE THIS
Large modern three bedroom 
homo on Urge lot. Florida room 
and tile bath for a i low as $1,000. 
down. Balance like rent.

Tired of Trailer-Lift-;
Let’* Trade 

Put down your root* on this large 
Oak-shaded r io t in excellent 
suburban neighborhood. Over 
1U ncres, with liveable, new, 2 
BR homo that has unlimited 
possibilities.
By appointment only.

W. H. “ B lir  8TEMPER 
Realtor — General Insurn 

Guy AllenAaaociet*
Arlrtte Prlre, Associate 

Phono FA 2 1991 -  112 N. Park

ROSA L. PAYTON~
Registered Real Estate Rruker 

Ph. FA 2-1301— 17-92 at Hiawatha

6 -R E A L  ESTATE TOR BALE

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
FHA CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMBis f t
A . K . S H O E M A K E R , J R .

Phone FA 2-3103 1300 MeUoovillve

Good buy on lake lota al«t 3 bed
room house and acreage, by 
owner. Charlei Polly, corner 
14th St., Longwood.

ATTENTION pick-up truck own
e r ^  4 BF Goodrich 8 ply -ayon 
cord commercial 15 tires. Tubes 
& liners Included. Run approx. 
2300 mile*. First $50.00 takes. 
See Fred Wells, c /o  Sanford 
Herald.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— 3 end 4 b e d r o o m  i
14 2 bathe.

Completed and ready for immedi 
ata occupancy.

(.oration*.
Druid Park — Sanford 
Grova Manor* — Sanford 
Valencia Villas — D efend 
Whl»p*ring Oak* — Titusville

FHA la aervica and FHA financ
ing available.

We can qualify >uu for ooa ef 
thesa homea in 30 minutes. You 
can start enjoying the home 
while wa process the pspars.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. Hwy IT-91 L 27lh St.

Phon* FA 2-1501
BRAILEY ODHAM. Prts.

SEE ELMO FARIS YOUR

Pontiac
SALESMAN—  301 W. First St.

N*w and Used Cars 
FA *2-0231 or F A  2 5376 alter 6.

23—SPECIAL SERVICES THE SANFORD HERALD
28—- ARTTCLRM FOR BALR

Thurs., Apr. 11,1957, P »f*  I I

PUMPS 4  SPRINKLER _  ... .
SYSTEMS Paint $2.50 gal., Cot* 35.91, Work

All type* and situ, Installed Clothe* Camp Good*. Arm y 
**Do It Yourself ”  Navp Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

W I REPAIR AND SERVICE j ---------- -F a c t o r ,  to“ y o u -
u . .u i .  T j  ,  , -  Alumlaem

207 w* ^  8upr? lr„ ? \  Veaetlaa Bllad.207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6432 Encloied head. S s ; proof bottom

195.7 Ford Thundrrblrd. Esc*U*nt 
condition. Dial FA 2-4330.

Trailers for eaU: 35 ft. Croat- 
liner. 38 ft. D*trolter. For par
ticulars call FA 2-2257. May 
consider trad* on hom* or pro* 
P«rty.

1950 Ford V-S .......................  SI 15
1950 Chev, Convertible 4215
1950 Willy* Stationwagon ...  $1,'5
1951 Dodge Pickup Truck . .. $115
1932 Mercury 4-dr..................  $595
1951 Chav. Hardtop M45

ROY REEL 
306 E. Second St.

, ,  i p ,tlt\t r r  c  i  v r n  rail with pleatic ends. Haiti* 
VACUUM LLbANLK or rtron tape*. C*tton or nyloo REPAIRS cord*. _

Repair* *  parts for all make* o( Senknrik  (liana and Paint Co. 
ne*n*r». Electrolux, Hoover,, jj2-H4 Wc»t nd St. Ph. FA 2-4622 
Kirby, Air way, G. E Replace
ment part*. Work guaur.trcd 
Fraa pick up A delivery. Call 

FA 2-4765 •

WOOLSEY
Marin* Flnahmi 
For Your Boat 

SwUarlk Glana and Paiat Co-
112-114 W. 2nd St. Phan* FA 2-4422 _________ _ _____ ________
WEDDING INVITATIONS a n d U<̂ “ ** * , W-* 'h.e.r.• nmAMSxA---- » *****

IVe ouy and sell used lurmtur* 
Paying top cash pneaa for any 
thing o f value SUPER TRAD
ING POST on IT 92 Th FA 2- 
0677.______________

This is • gurot pat* to thp Mnvie- 
land Rldc-ln Theatre for Pat 
Cessube. Exp. date Apr. 20, 
1957.

DON’S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 
Seat Covers —  Boat Cushion* 

At Willi* Pontiac—301 W. tit

1953 Buick convertible Super, ful
ly equipped. Retail for 61105, 
sell for $700.00 cash. Pc- at 
2007 Adam, Ave. after 5:50 p. 
m. FA 2-5230.

il^BOATS**and‘^MOTOKS
JOHNSON MOTORS 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2184 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-1532

Small apt. 112 Elm Ph. FA-2-0378.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tourist, Private bntn 
It shower. Steam heat. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson across from 
Po*t Office.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private bath*. 114 W. Firat St.

This is a guest pat, to the Kit: 
Theatre for Clay Williams, 
Exp. data Apr. 20, 1957.

Clean furn. apt., Oil Park Ave.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Ozler. Realtor 

Hazel M Field, Associate 
2601 So. Orlando IIw , FA 3-5642

Efficiency Apt. Hl-way 17-92 So. 
City Limits. Slumberland Court.

Nicely furnished five room gar- I 
. age apartment. Adults only.
) Cali FA 2-0833 or FA 2-0673.

; 6 room unfurnished house. Ph. 
FA 2-6621, If no answer FA-

IZ  2 1266.
"  3 room furnished apartment. 2300 J 

Mellonvillc Ave.- 1

Furnished 2 bedroom apt. 213 W. 
« . 16th. Pb. FA 2-5460.

Rooms $4.00 and up. 420 Wes*.
, First Street.

Real Estate Insurance 
Commercial Inveitmcnts— Rentals 

Properly Management
RAYMOND M. BALL, 

REALTOR
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
8. D. Ilightcyman — Associate

204 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5641

Cherry Real Estate Agency 
Dial FA 2-9929— Notary 

1219 W. 13 St. Rear-Barber Shop

JF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley & Montcith 

at 117 South Park-Ph. FA 2-4695

LOST LAKES ACRES 
t8 beautiful exmp or home sites, 

5-7 acres, with or without lake- 
front. Near Paisley o ff Rt. 42- 
X’ rite for brochure.

I.. M. “ STEW”  Prince 
511 Center St., Kustls 

Phone Elgin 7-2305

Furn. 2 bedroom masonry home, 
Nolan itoid. ph. FA 2-2312.

'.F irst floor, 2 room apt., private 
• entrance 4  bath. Electric 4  

l l  water furnished. Eldt-ry couple 
or single person. 109 Holly.
FA 2-2189.

room completely furnished 
ground floor apt. Lights and cook- 

Z  log facilities. Apply 313 Pal- 
-- metto Ave.

& Motel rooms suitable for couples. 
*■ $40 mo. Ph. FA 2-4330.

Clean furn. home, couple. 1505 
Elliott.

'2  BIt bungalow furnished. 313 
Palmetto,

ft

I Bedroom house, kitchen equip
ped. 817 Escambia Dr. $85 "0 
mo. Phone FA 2-0920 after 1:00,

Small 2 bedroom furn. hotts 
reasonable. For 6 months. 
FA 2-4177.

1 BR apt. Kitchen equipped. Liv
ing room furn. 1*701 Elliott Ave. 
Phone FA 2-6334 after 3 p. m.

5— liH O n m s anil REALTORS

Listings Needed— 
Service Families Waiting 

BROWN REALTY 
Sanford Ave. at Rosalia 

FA 2-26:58

FOR RENT
Store building approx. 510’
1  bedroom unfurn. house. 1 baths, 

screened porch.
2 room apartment, funished.
2' bedoom home, Furn. Available

-April 15.
KENNETH L. SLACK 

KEG. TEAL ESTXTK BROKER 
1009 E. nd Thone FA 2 0221

V  Consult A REALTOR First
•  CULLEN AND IIARKEY

166 N. Park Are Ph FA 2-2-111

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond l.unriquiat, 
U M u ciA rr

l“hone FA 2-3951 Altantie Bank

This U a guest pass to the Prairi# 
Laka Drive-In Theatre for Mrs. 
Phil Stanley Jr. Exp- date Apr. 

D >0, 1937.

Buy lit Lake Mary and Save 
MXJOK BROWN REALTY 

Laka Mary, Florida
Ph. Sanford FA 2-5237

3-B.R., 2-Bath frame home with 
200 ft. on beautiful lake, 2 acres 
Innd. Price o f  $16,500 includes 
most o f  furnishings.

3 UR, 2-lIath modem masonry 
homa in excellent suburban sec* 
tion, school bus at front door. 
Priced below present market at 
$13,500. Terms.

2- B.R. masonry home, nice sec
tion, surrounded by other attract
ive homes. $9,200. Immediate
possession. $1,000 down.%
Choice lakcfront lot (100x300) on 
beautiful Crystal Imke. Very 
high elevation. $3,950.

2 B it. older style frame home 
for the retired couple desiring 
a close-in location. Only 4 blocks 
from Winn-Dixie Store. Also close 
to many churches. $6,000.

3 BR, 2 -Bath new and very de 
luxe home in Mayfair section.
Double garage, built-in range. If 
you reiiuirc a fine home in a 
belter-class residential section, 
you should see this opportunity 
without delay. Price $21,506.

10 acres with 5 acre* cleared
and tiled and 5 acres in woods.
A nice place to build a country 
home.

4 bedroom, 2 bath homa, Dream- 
wold section. • Large Florida 
room, dining room, garbage 
disposal, dish washer, carport*, 
storage. Ph. FA 2-6398.

EDGE WATER
New CB house for sale, by owner. 

2 bedroom. Extra large car- 
portc, and utility room. Spate 
for Florida room. Easy walking 
distance to store, post office, 
church, and river. Large lot 
with shade trees.

$6,995
Sec Roy Harding, tdgcw aler 
Trailer Court, Rt. 1, south, of 
New Smyrna. Firs! trailer on 
right, North driveway.

2 bedroom CB home on 2 lots. 
6 fruit trees, well ‘ xndscapcd.
$8500.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath home on beau
tiful 211’ lakefront lot. BRAND 
NEW, $16,500. EASY TERMS.

GENEVA: Country horn*, two 
story, ten rooms, furnish-d with 
kitchen equipped. 2-ear garage, 
beautiful landscaped yard, 253 
foot frontage, near school. Call 
Geneva 2G01 or write Ilox 303, 
Geneva for appointment.

Your Evinrude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

.104 E. lit .  Phone FA 2-5961

THE NEW
OLIVER OUTBOARD MOTORS 

Powerful—Smooth—Guts! 
S-L-O W  TROLLING 

EASY STARTING 
Special Introductory Offer 

15 HP Full Shift Motor 
$299.1)0

w e .stf .h n "  a u t o  STORK 
214 E. First 8t. ... Ph. FA 2-1103

announcements; $10.80 per 100. 
Also calling raid*, ete’.ioncry. 
Powell’s Office Supply, 117 
Magnolia

S T T H T O m UING and KO($F-
INC,

stove, $25.00 racti. Cal! it 868 
Magnolia, after 6:00.

Plumbing KrrxXy Heating
M. G. HODGES 

Service on All Water Pumps— 
Wells Prilled — Pump* 

Paola Road, Thone FA 2 6037

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates .
K. L  HARVEY 

204 Sanford A vs. Phon* FA 2-336.1

H o „ m

Contracting 4  Repairs 
1007 Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 2 6562

14 It. fiberglass boat, cover, trail
er. motor. Almost new. l'hon* 
FA 2-4177.

l i — a r t i c L f„s  XV A.VI KI)

One Horse Farm Wagon with 
tubhar tires. 8ct o f Singla Har
ness. One or Two Ilona Mow
ing Machine. Scoop. Also 5 Gait- 
ed Saddle Ilona. Write R. M. 
Rakstraw, Box 1166, New Smy
rna Reach, Fla. or Phone GAS- 
8443.

17— REALTY PARLORS

7—UFAL FS TATE WANTED*

TRADE for Farm Homs & Aeroa. 
Modern 2-BR and 2-Car Garage 
home. High 4  dry; quiet $9,500. 
Fruit, shade, paved St., 6 
minutes to clock. Sanford. 
Write Rox HIL c /o  Sanford lies - 
aid, give particulars.

9— Flowers. P lsa ls.. S breh T

14 aero grove on 20 acres land.
6 acres in Large Seedlings and 
8 acres in Hamlins, mostly 4 
year* old. A good investment at 
$I»,oon. Terms.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS r. W. MEBO 

REALTORS
Elisabeth Mriht in. Associate 

1961 Park Ate. Phone FA 2-3232

Peat Compost ( Dnctwelder’s) 50e 
bu. bag. GRAPEYIT.LE NUR 
SERY, Grapcville Ate Phone 
FA 20886

Your Beauty Number Is FA 2-5742 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

1U| S. Oak Ave.

16— FEMALE HELP XX ANTED

IF YOU NEED
A good steady income «nd can 

work only half days, scil Avon 
Cosmetics. Experience unneces
sary. Contact Mrs. J. Miltnich, 
Box 216, Lockhart,

i»—Ma l e  h e l p  xx.x.m f d

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F. Mueller 4  Son 

Free Estimate— Quality Weak 
Hub; Spurs, Mgr.— FA 2-1331

CLARK
Plumbing, Heating 4 Supply Co.

Contracting 4  Repairs 
2019 Orlindo Dr. Ph. FA 2-2374 

Highway 17 4 92 Soutti

PLUMBING *  SFPTIC~TANKS 
INSTALLATION & REPAIRS 

24 Hour Service 
ARCHIE C. HARRIETT 
FA 2-5299 or FA 2-5751

24—PIANO SERVICE

L. L Sill — Piano Technician 
Phone FA 2 0229 Route 1. Sanford

PIANO TUNING 4  REPAIRING 
XV L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-1277 After 5:00 p. m.

23— ELECTRICAL .SERVICES

FRIGIDAIRE appliances, sale 
and ssrviee. G. It. High. Ovisdo 
Fla. Phsne F08-3118 or Sai 
ford FA2-3883 after 6 p. m.

Sports Coats, Sue 10 Plaia, 
Uke new $8. Navy blue $5. Pb. 
FA 2-5259 aft«r 6:30 p. m.

Full site play-pan in good condi- 
dilion. Originally $17.00. Will 
sell for $12.00. Th. FA 2-5*17.

Crib and high chair for sal*. 
125 Pinscrast Dr. FA 2-4951.

NEW WESTING HOUSE 
1 ton 230 volt nir conditioner, 

thermontaticAlly controlled. 
Only $199.95. Terms. 

BAGGERLY APPLIANCE 
CENTER

115 S. Magnolia FA 2-3672

Westinghouse 7* rsfrlgerstir. Par- 
fact condi dm, $46. Ph. FA 
2-5781.

26— Fl'KN'iTlIRK ami

DAILY
ACROSS

1. Cupllkt 
spoon

«. Billiard shot 
11. Directional 

figure
12- Hawaiian 

grafting 
$3. Mol* akin 

color
14. Ktndlad 

again
15. Shade Irt*
16. Compass 

point (abbr)
IT. Goddess of 

dawn
16. Confections 
32. Month 

(tbbr.)
24 County 

(Scot.)
35. Com ctr.tr- 

tng
29. Silk acs-f 

teecl I
31. Prance
32. A fertihier
33. Tree
34. River (Let ) 
33. Color
38 Goddess of 

h*rve*ts 
I It. I

41 Fish
42 In what 

manner
45. Well 

grounded 
47 Platform 
19 Swiftly 
56 Rhss s Und 
51. Moro crip

pled
52 Surmise 

DOWN 
t.Tardy 
2 Inland *«* 

(Asia)

C R O S S W O R D
3 Band lnatru- 

ments
4. Cut off
5. Femsi* 

sheep
« Insertion 

mark
7. Malt drtnk
8. Part
9. Buckeye 

Stats
16. Cushions
16. XVelght 

Und l
19 Man * nick

name
20. Ohsen-s
21. Military cap
22 Mother
23 Openings 

I anal)

26. Over 
head

IT.Ths 
ocean

21 Isthmus 
(Asia)

30. Argent 
labbr)

31. Presi
dent's 
nick
name

13 Not 
young

36 Kind of duek
3T. Pier
38 Egg-shaped
39 Father
40. Bang
4J S-*h*pfd 

molding

UMDUM
m ieireo t ia t 'K  * 
n a u u  i i u n n a i  
afcj u a f 'tu *  '<•;

fjar.’ n  v h  • 
iUEinrir*: <

fia u t’ 1
om  2 :-m o E  ^  
a u n n a n t m m h , 
tm a tL i r-ri.vrri 
HIR'jn f it in*t i 
n n n n  a n r jr r -

y « ilu (ir ‘)  Aatwte
44. Display, 

a*
a smile 

48. Frozen 
water

47. Norwegian 
snow shea

48. Heavy 
wsifM

£

I
I

^  -

T

m

r

W W M W W W M W IMm i r rmr i r W\ V/am
rr A\ i i 2 T *s

4* 11
_ * i T T

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TTTT• BIG VALUE?
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

XVILSONMAIER
Ne» aad Used Farallur*

.lit E. First St.. Ph. FA 2-5022!
This |g a guett pass to ths Movie-, 

land Ride-In Theatre for IVgt’.y 
Rest. Exp. dute Apr. 20, 19.i7,

BEDROOM SPECIAL
Uuokcase Bed Reg. $272.09 i
Innsrspring M st'reis 
Matching Rox dp.'ing 
Double Dreiser NOW
Chest of Drawers 
Tilt Mirror $199.00

Free—2 Fillow*

Wrought Iron Bunk Reds 
Complete with 

mattress and 
ladder (Makes 
Twin Beds) $79.50

a i
U

toT ’ 7

. . .

m  m

Budget and credit msn. Apply 
Firestone Store.

Experienced man fur night work. 
Apply Bell's Standard Service, 
French at Seminole Blvd.

— WORK WANTED

Power lawn mowing. Ph. FA 2 6370 
evenings.

Laundry, ironing at home ur day 
work. Phone FA 2-5619

—— BUSINESS OPPIRTUMTIEJC

L K. ROSS FITTER. FLORIST
Thone F’ A 2-1851 

For dependable 3crvice 
Member o f Florist 

Telegraphy Delivery Assn.

.Modern Sunoco Service Station 
for Lease in Sanford. Write ur 
rnil Mr. Hartman, I'. <>. Box 
68*1 Daytuna Beach, Phone 
CL 3-8625.

Air Conditioning 
Electrical Contracting and 
Repairs; Economical Homo 

Wiring and Repairs 
RANDALL ELECTRIC COMPANY , 

12 Magnolia Din| FA  2-9915

2.x .X -  n'Uir,[)I.Vt;-ilErAHts-
PAINTING

FLOOR saadtag aad Daubing 
d a a a ia g  wsxatg a s rh a g  banas- 
aa4a county s m  1866.

R. 11. Glaaasa. I.Jk« Mary

Ted Burnett 
for PAINTING

2601 Granview Phone FA 33978
For Pamtiag call Mr. T ssk^. Pb.

FA 2 61X9. Room special It (.91.

REMODELING T 
Wa can assist to financing, plan* 

selecting n contractor, 4  the 
fineet materials available.

•I Pc. Scrtion.il 
Reg. $179.00

1 Complete Room* 
o f  Furniluro

$129.50
#

$295.00

D £ Z S ta

IT II TIIMI78 again for Sally at tha Lincoln Park Zoo In Chleago. 
Hers, tha griuly bear brings out ths cubs from hsr dan for a sun
ning. It also looks as It Sally, who had hsr first threesom* about two 
ytirs ago, Is taking euHha^famlly^wuh. (fnttmntlondl Exelusiosj

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— " -8y Willi AM « in

K r o o iA  REDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd 4  Magnolia. Ph. FA 2 6321 

“ Bud ’ Bamberger, Mgr.
Fro* Delivery

19— OFFICE EQLIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co. 
Typewriters, adding machines 
8alea Rentals. 314 Msg., Ph. 
FA 2 6462.

ij—a I iToMoHII.es—fftAH-HB

FOR RENT
New on* bedroom unfurnished 

house.
HIGHWAY BUSINESS PRO
PERTY AND ACREAGE 

CLAYTON C. BROOKS 
Phon* FA X-0M9 

Real Estate Investments 
Specialising to Acreage 

Route 2, Box 636 Sanford, Fla.

-IU. XI. f..VT.\7t ~f OR s.XLf,

3 BR CB homa, large lot, nica 
location. $9^50. $52.41 mo. 2128 
Yal*.

RAY HERRON
YOUR

PONTIAC SALESMAN FOR A 
NEW PONTIAC OR GOOD 
USED CAR

1949 Ford 2-door
1950 Ply. 4-dr. Sedan, new 

paint 4  scat cover*. Spec. $395
1951 Plym. 4dr. Sedan 
19X4 Chav. 2<ir. P. G.
1934 Pont. 4-dr. Hyd. Clean 
19X4 Pont. 4dr. Std. Shift 
1955 Pont. 2-dr. Cat. Ex. Clean. 

Ph. FA 3-0251 or after 6 p. m. 
FA 2-2883. SOI West 1st St.

It will pay YO U  to tea us bafora 
you buy. Open Evenings and
Sundays.

Eavtvidr Trailer Sales 
Palatka, Fla.

~ CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
HOMER LITTLE

USED CARS 
1012 Sanford Avs.

23 A— MONEY TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Rank
OF SANFORD

21—SPEC!.XI. SERVICES " "

Do you knit, crochet, sew or mtk« 
saleable articles nf any kind. 
We have a proposition that will 
interest you. Dial FA 2-2209 
nr call at 918 French Ave. at 
once.

I n c o m e  t a x  s e r v ic e ”
XV m. H. Murray 

1111 Celery Ave. Phone FA 21394 
Closed Sunday

ENVELOPES, Lettarhaads, stat#- 
manta. Inroicea, band bill*, and 
program*. ale. Profro«tie*
Printing Co. Phone FA 2 2951— 
403 West 13th St.

While they last— Utility Grade 
Fir 2x4, 2x6, 2x8, mustly 2x6— 

$105.00 M.
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13th St.

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE " 
Window Sillx • Lintels 

5>plic Tank—Stntn Ap?rovrd 
Sand —  Cement Mortar Mix 

Mirada Concrete l> .
203 Elm Ave. Phon* FA 2*5751
ia— INSI ItAN(*K

$SAVE$
ON GOOD USED 

FURNITURE
Mather of Sanford

203-209 East Firat FA 2-II981

Uaed furniture, appliance*, tool^ 
act. Bought-aold. lairry’a Mart, 

321 East First S t. Ph. FA 2-4132
Thi* it a guait paia to lha Rita 

Theatre for Nell Uowen. Exp. 
data Apr. 20, 1957.

Caafral Prrit Writer 
THAT BUZZARD which blan- 

keted five western states proved 
a big disappointment In tha msn 
at tha next desk. It failed tn put 
ths chill on tha mi-sus’ spring 
house cleaning plans.

I I !
A ju it rrl t a . f i  report save 

Britain bnwjht In 19JS n record 
I.IOOAOO bodies o / FrtncK cbam- 
papa*. Gulp'

t f f
bar ■ while ll didn't Mem likely 

-bu t tha beiketball eaaian hai 
•dually, at lang tail, came la an 
and.

7 1 » |
Aching back* and toes era no 

reliable pradletaro o f  a change in 
lha waathar, daclaroa Dr. Robert

D. Fletchar. Air Force Weather 
Service director. And that, h* In
sists, la the painful truth!

! I !
Paris astronomers hot-# gon# Oil

efrtk#—neir* (fem. Hotr, ash* 
ladok Dumkop/, bp refuting to 
look upf

1 ! I
A Canadian farmar complain* 

two "(am*'’ ***•• h* bau«k) a* 
auctlan have Mown away. Sound* 
like a  real wild **aia chsM.

! t !
Contributors to a New Jersey 

Republican campaign fund will do 
an by attending an indoor elrcua 
Instead o f  a tlOO-a-ptat* dinner. 
Give* >m a batter ihow for  thalr 
money T

SILLING FLORIDA BCIF

WELL DRILUNG 
Fairbanks-Mors* pump* 

Rapair* to all makes.
HOWARD C. LONG 

107 E. Commercial Avt. 
Phone FA 2-2533

HOUSES WASHED 
Also roofi. STEAM I.UX PRO 

CESS. In Orlando since 1946. 
Thousands of satisfied custom
ers. Free estimate. Call 54389 
collect, Orlando.

BALL INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR 

HOME AND BUSINESS 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

RAYMOND M. BALL AGENT 
204 S. Perk Sanford

FARMER’S AGENCY 
. Insurance end Rea! Estate 

Insure with FARMER 4  rail as
sured. 116 French—  FA 2-6221.

27— NO HUES— PERSON XI.m

GATLIN BROTHERS
Dragline 4  Bulldoier Service 

Ph. FA 2 3276 Sanford.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bed* Dsy. Week or Month— 
T*1 FA 2X181. Furnitura Center 

118 West First St.
TINY TOTS NURSERY 

Infants to school age, Reasonable 
rates. Mothers cere. Mr*. Single- 
ton. 1404 E. 20th. Ph. FA 3 5425.

WANT ADS

u s * -

For onjoyablo fad ing  
Don't M in

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Thl« l« a guest p e n  to lha 
Prairi* I.ak# Drive-In Thceltej 
for Mrs. Vernon Hardin. Exp.I 
date Apr. 20, 1957.

DON’T  WAIT
•

till }ou  have to mako a quick 
decision ALONE Select your 
family cemetery lot at beau
tiful Oeklnwn Memorial Perk.

NOW
Low Cost time payment*

Call LEW LUSTER
O ffice— FA 2-4263 
Home: FA 2-5836 
NO OBLIGATION

Gentlemen leering for Chicago 
end vicinity. Went* driver, nil 
expense* Paid. Phon* YaMcx j 
Hotel, Room 101.

HAN MARI I HI. 19. Fairbanks, 
Aiaike, receives e kiss from Dr.
J. H. Van Roijen, Norwegian 
Ambassador to the U.S., after j  
the was chotan Queen of tha "1 
19X7 Cherry Bloswm Festival In 
Washington. ffnlcrnutionalj l

■ M S E R
M  BUILDING N £ tb t~

COttCRSTPPt.

J
; I 

t F*
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h n  1*. Thor*, Apr. 11. !*>• . h i sartors n u u

Challenge For Dr. Mays J
A  m w  n e n l  bjr E LIZA B E T H  SEIFE R T. ( B  '

C 1990, ky EUubtU Stilt*. Rsyrtstsd by
«r, Dsdd. Mtsd *  Os- lac Ptertboted ky 10»f rsstsrss ajrsdkat*. •

■TMUt'als 
p n i )  1  doctor* la tlM KM* suburb ot tlurbaak try la i 

(roc srrrvuia# clinkr f ?lie* <l BOory . . . .
U\« County Hospital. Sr. _, Maadla. a Mi n i  boortrr «t tbr protect. return* from a m-stla* *ad trlla Hi* wlfs. Htlca. that tnouch goasy^hsa b*m donated W St* up

CHAPTER S
1UHM BLAND IN did -go oe," 

J  catching up the thread* of tha 
County doctor** rsaaona for want
ing tha clinic la tha drat place. 
Each of tha four tuburha la quea- 
ttaa traa aa large aa many a city, 
h* said. with hcraaa aad tamlHaa 
la greater proportion than moat 
municipal aattlamenta enjoyed.

Storaa bad been opened toaerre 
tfeaa* au bur ban famlllea: doctor* 
had com* to Ilea there, too, and 
bad opened their officer, though 
meal of them alao affiliated with 
hoepitala la tha eity.

But tha doetora needed a way 
la reach tha County poopla la tha 
earn* fashion that the various 
hospital and ellnla acretem war* 
available—toady—to the people 
to the Hty. Three year* ago, with 
this aort of eorvtce la mind, the 
doctor* had formed an organisa
tion! their initial step had been 
to establish a night emergency
call aarvtoai At first they rented 
• email afar* for »  dash end thatr 
record*, and the necessary book
keeping. might emergencies bad 
soma la there, or were brought. 
In tha mistaken Idea that a doe- 
tor would be present. Tha next 
■top was to have ana on hand. 
That predicated seam equipment, 
and the makeshift quartan wan 
unsatisfactory for tha purpose. 

About that tha* the Country 
Day School gave up its property 
at the edge of Burbank. The doc- 
ton  w en eaked If they would be 
bitereeted la tha "olaal”  aa a 
permanent location. A favorable, 
long-term mortgage was offered 
them, aad was accepted, hesi
tantly.

In the heart of tha new shop- 
ig  center, tha location was
el. Tb* doctors' plan wma to 

establish an examining clinic, 
a screening cllnlo, for well peo- 
pl«!.

If they eoutd make a house
wife take aa hour from her shop
ping to go la for a chaek-up; If 
ah* would than aend her husband 
ta, and bring her children . , .  

Then w en various organise- 
ready to help them, tha

ping
Ideal.

tha
Public Health Sendee, tha Heart 
aad Cancer and Tuberculosis or- 
finuAUoni.

And with their help the clinic 
was started. Borne dey the doc
tors hoped to have all the equip
ment and personnel t h a t  they 
nw nrtwft.

"But now,** John announced ab
ruptly, “we can do all we want to 
do, and It can b* free."

Helen lumped. Bhe’d grown n 
little drowsy during the recapitu
lation of tha clinic’s history, 
which was aa familiar to bar aa 
tha chronological record of her 
marriage to John Blandln.

"What changed things tonight T 
Where the clinic going to use for 
money I"

John stood up. “The same thing 
the Mil bums use, my sweet."

Helen leaned back In her chair 
to study his face. "Oh," the 
moaned, "not Allcet"

"We want our clinic," be said 
tightly. "Aad Alice—Mrs. Mil- 
bum—la ready to give u* tha 
necessary cash to set ua up prop
erly. Immediately."

"Not just ik* lhall" o r l e d  
Helen. "Not just tonight—out of 
the blue?"

He eat down beside her, and 
put his hand affectionately upon 
her forearm. “I’ll make It brief,'* 
be promised. "My Idea was that 
tha dime might get the support 
of the Women's Club I had 
hoped the whole Club would 
underwrite tha clinic aa a finan
cial project"

Helen hapt bar Hem smooth 
and her tongue stilt Until to
night John had not mentioned 
this idea to ber; ah* could have 
fold him—

"But** he was saying, a llttl* 
frown between hie brows, “soma 
politic*— female, and thus Incom
prehensible to me—It bad to do 
somewhat with so many terms on 
tha Club’s Board of Directors— 
anyway, It was politics, and In 
the course of It—or would It be 
fhemT—tha Club turned tha thing 
down. But fortunately for us—** 
Ha hesitated. "Fortunately tor 
us," he repeated, "Alice took their 
refusal aa a direct (lap at her, 
•Inc* she waa the one who was 
pushing support of the clinic. Just 
to show those women—that waa 
her term!—eh* has offered to 
finance the whole thing alone. Aa 
aha can, of course."

"How much ?" asked Helen.

| "Enough ta buy tha bulldtag 
and equip K. Seventy-five thou
sand. a t  least”

■No rtrlngaT** /
■Well, shell be oa our Board.* 
■Do you think you wint AIM* 

Ml I bum running your ehnie, 
John?*

"She won't run A  We Heal,
Helen."

"Not with Alice on the Board. 
She’ll dictate policy, If she docent 
do more. You know that!"

John smiled ruefully, and 
rubbed hi* band up tha back of 
his neck nnd hand. *1 know ah 
that" he admitted. *Tve given 
tha matter some thought"

"But the money talked, ef 
course."

"Seventy-live thousand? May
be a  hundred? Sura, It yelled. 
Alice is honest and Intelligent 
She agreed readily when 1 sug
gested that ber attorney should 
represent her on the Board. And 
If w* do a good job of running 
tha clinic, sticking to our pur
pose, she’ll let us alone."

T  know Alice Mil burn. Tha 
lavender-and-old-laca lady le boo- 
eat and she le Intelligent But 
where a personal prejudice Is 
concerned, eh* can also be a 
snake In tha bouquet of sweet
heart roses. She—she—”  Her 
cheeks were poppy red. T m  sor
ry, John," aha said contritely. 
"It’s definitely decided then?” 

■Yea We chose n Board. Three 
doctors; I’m on* of them. A rep
resentative from each of tha 
sponsoring organlxaUooa Mm. 
Mil burn, or ber attorney, 
one other—we called him a

"Choose him?"
Tentatively. We must ask Mm 

to serve—It’s Joseph Radman at 
tha bank.”

Helen began to gather' ber 
papers together. Mr. Radman 
might not serve; hie wife be
longed to the Women's Club.

"Wa’va had another bit of 
luck," John announced. "Aa 1 told 
you, this thing’s been cooking 
■Inc* Christmas. And It seems 
certain now that we ahall be able 
to get Chad Maya to aet ua up 
and get m running In high 
gear."

Chad Maya . , . Helen whirled 
about "N o t  tha wonder boy!" Hie 
cried.

John nodded, smiling.
(To tta Continued)

** W  fi'ilfert Rsprlatut br permlateoa of th* nbllaher, Po-M. Mead A Cb., Ine.
Distributed br k iss JTcsIurss Uyn<! lest*.

A WORLD RICOID 0I0SI WIIOHT o f l l  1,000 pounds 
Is lifted from enow-covered end Ice-surfaced Lake 
BemldJI, Minn., by a SKI C-130, a ikl-snd-wheel 
version of tha C-130 prop-jet propelled Hercules 
trinsport The craft is equipped with the Isrgeit

ikls— 10ft feel long by 3Vk feet wide. They weigh 
1,100 pounds. The plane took ol? from the 21-lnch 
thick Ice, covered by 12 Inches of snow, In • run of 
083 feet It is designed to Improve the mobility ot 
U. S. armed forces In (ho Arctic end Antarctic.

Chocolate Peppermint Pie with 
N o Bake Corn Flake Crust

* £ 2 ,  * " “ pth tha breakfast cereal and dairy industries 
sponsoring the Jourth Annual Spring Cereal end Milk K.stival 
lo promote the food value o f cereal and milk. "You never outgrow 
your need for cereal and milk”  ia the theme of tide festival 
n/u  ,unf,jr (0,u*!d th*t hal* of th* adult popu-

° 7 * r ? r nk ? ' lk’  « • ,  of the richest sourr^ nf 
*ddi*,° n 10 e? ,f ,1um* »nd milk eervlng provide*

top-quality protein, quickly available food energy, essential B- 
complex vitamins, end the mineral* Iron end phosphorus. Rec.-nt
fiV#Jmince*Unf " rc.ra* ' ’ ,h# •*>!«* observed consumednv* ounces of milk per cereal serving. Thus cereal become* 
I m p o r t  milk carrier, especially for adults. * "
A H  L h E v u * ? 1 o f corcal and tnllk le another way to Include 

*«»."» in tha dally diet. Entree*, mufffna. broads, 
confections, end dessert* can all be made with cereal ami milk ns 
ingredient*. Chocolate Peppermint Pi* with Corn Flake Mnrit,

w  _Choto.,ri* Peppermint Pis with 
If® Bik# Cor® Flak® Mir*hmal!ov CruM 

t  tablespoon* butter 1 pint ehoeolat* lc* cream
1 >1 ^ . n ^ r  0"  er*m* 1 p,,nt P*PPcrmint stick orH teaspoon aalt m|nt |c«  cream

3 « kM’ ? r** ^  cup chopped peppermintsweetened or regular candy

ertmf’ tT" 1 •«!* In large pan. Place 
Jow St,^s*on*t*pt,,y until mixture la amooth and hot.

! corn flake*,• stir carefully until all cereal flake* are coated.
o ChSl UFill*»ni'th r i s r,* ldC,e,nHd boIt‘ on\ ° f bu“ ’’ ” ’d 9-inch Pl. o. t •'HI. rill with a layer o f chccolate Ice cream, too with a

l ijer  o f peppermint stick or mint Ice cream. Smooth top. Place In
e**7Jr vt M C0.m*  'V "*  G\ r,niih  *°P with chopped peppermint stick
w it fe t  ,m ln X ‘ '  NoU'  be LVred

ON A I RIAL RUN off the coast ed
England, the Royal Navy’s ex
perim ental h igh-speed sub
marine. the Explorer, success
fully cuts her way through 
ocean waves. It Is the first ot two 
new British i"ba to use a high- 
test peroxide system of propul
sion. This allows the main pro
pelling machinery to be em
ployed at full power when sub
merged. tJmUrmUiomalJ

- i r  .V ?.• V f j r  *  v -\t\ \ v, *  v «  r v

Taking Life Easier 
Help* Hypertenidon a  SPEAKING GE CARDS’*

i MLR

MASAYVKI TAM, J ip tM N  Am
bassador to th* United States 
receives a cherry bloeeom from 
Ms daughter, Miss Toahlko Tanf, 
after eervmoale* marking th* 
oflldal opening in Washington ot 
the 1937 National Cherry Bios- 
■otn festival. (InUmottonal)

Taxpayers Can 
Count On Relief 
By Next Year

By VINCENT J. BURKE 
United Press Staff Cam tpona*nt

WASHINGTON 8B— Rep, Rich
ard M. Simpson R-Pa. said today 
texpayen can count on substan
tial tax relief possibly this yaar 
but certainly by next year.

Simpson, a high-ranking Repub
lican on tha tax writing flout# 
Ways and Meant Committee, dis
closed that he plana anon to In
troduce a bill to provide for bil
lions o f  dollars worth o f reduc
tions in both perional Income 
taxes and levies on eorptoratlon in
come.

Simpson aald hit bin would pro
vide for a ‘ ‘modest Increase”  In 
the tBOO personal axamptlona and 
for tome revisions In tha taxation 
of aapltal gains Ha aald tha mea
sure la aimed at providing $3,- 
300,000,000 to 10,000,000,000 la tax 
relief.

Simpson took Israa with those 
who contend that big tax cuts 
muat await iharp reductions In 
federal spending. He hai been out 
spoken In his criticism of Presi
dent Elsenhower's record-high 
spending budget.

" I f  we want to out ipandtng,”  
ha told a reporter, "the wsy to 
do it le to cut taxes. That will 
force the government to cut back 
spending to live within Its Income.

T  don't think we will ever get 
a substantial tax cut if we wait 
for a big federal surplus to de
velop."

He blamed th* administration's 
record high spending budget on 
(he fact that a sixabte surplus was 
in prospect.

“ The spenders ta government 
saw a chance to enlarge their 
work areas and they proceeded to 
Increas* spending.”

Simpson said he thought tax
payers would actually got relief to
taling between ta.oo.ooo.ooo and 
$3,000,000,000 by next year.

"I 'm  bullish on tax relief,”  he 
said.

Camerman Killed 
While Filming 
Manmade Slide

EMPIRE, Colo, flt —  Highway 
erowi Tuesday recovered tha body 
of a cameraman trilled when a 
manmade avalanche he was film
ing emshrd him and hla station 
wagon beneath tons of snow and 
rock.

Workers dug out tha body ef 
John Hermann, 20. a m od# cam
eraman who was filming ths slide 
on Blue Creek Mountain for the 
Walt Disney studios.

The body of Wayne f . Whitlock. 
20, of Empire, who also was killed 
In the (tide, waa recovered Mon
day (right. Authorities said both 
men wars suffocated when a 
round from ay7S millimeter how- 
itaer touched off tha slid*.

Roland Wyatt, l i ,  a Salt Lake 
City high school student who had 
been assisting Hermann, was 
caught on the outer fringe of the 
slid* but escaped Injury.

Wyatt said Highway Department 
maintenance men fired three 
rounds from th* howitxer at tha 
key point of a mate of rocks and 
snow on the mountain.

Howitzer* frequently arv uved to 
ahoot down potential alidea before 
tha accumulation of snow and 
rock build* «p  to a point where It 
ia dangerous for traffle on the 
highway below. This time, how
ever. the shot triggered a much 
bigger avalanche than bad been 
expected!

sm w s . Often they mate 
i tafia* fififf Irritable. Aad

chronic_______ ________■  A  frtllng ot Ig h t
disability and f i a t *  than rtlln ea*  may ta  an Indication o f

■ay other single diaaas*. 
Actually, th en  i* M  BMff to

ta mduly fearful of this disorder. 
By recognising th* aymptoau, ob
taining prompt medical atten
tion and by following your doc
tor** advice (among other thlnp 
to take Ilf* easier) you can h  a 
rule live a fairly normal Ufa with-

hypertension. OeneruBy, though, 
this particular symptom la  I ta S  
tank causa for loo much worry.

ROW X don’t want you perform 
trig a diagnosis on yourself. Even 
• doctor has difficulty diagnosing 
high blood preesun from symp
toms alone. He must eondoet an 
extensive examination before he 
le able to determine definitely 
whether you have hypertension.

While th* following symptoms 
might or might not mean that 
you have hypertanalon, they 
usually Indicate that something 
may be wrong. Very often It la 
high blood pressure.

Both physical and emotional 
fatigue frequently art eigne ef 
early hypertension.

Be le blushing, eapertally srhen 
It I* accompanied by nerxptraUon, 
palpitation of th* heart aad a 
rambling of th* bowels.

While thee* symptoms may 
maan that you have high blood 

sure, they don’t reveal the 
extant of your trouble. That’s a 
Job for your doctor.

O. T.: I had my gallbladder re
moved about eighteen months 
ago. Three weeks ago, I dev eloped 
a pain In my stomach, under my
shoulder blades and In th* right 
aide. What do you think could be 
causing thief

Answer: It la Impossible to ten 
from th* description given, tha 

Moat and moat Inca- cause for the pain.

B E A U T I F U L  H A N D  —  I S N ' T J T  ?  M E S  
O W E  O F  M Y  C U S T O M E R ® . *

pacltatlng symptom la frequent 
headaches. Although a headache 
may occur at any time of th* day, 
generally those due to hyper
tension are around when you 
wuka In tha morning.

Headaehas tan to aapaelaBy 
dangerous to a person with high

Hot Infrequently, following tha 
removal of th* gallbladder, pains 
due to spasm ot the bile duct may 
occur. It Is possible that a stone 
may hava formed In th* bile duct 

You are la need of a careful 
study to determine th* exact 
cause for your dlffleultv

Brides* andTrfha^^pnlev^esirM^^I 
television ta math tbs sun* way a* topi 
ball and other aporte at* presently] | 
raeawt Intoraattooal Bridge Taur— M

m an appaahngItaly proved t a t  to* game M m

buzMsaLtaa StrSm taps**

atrteOy •
assy seen M  sever*
tafootball. bowllafi I 
tee first talevfatag ad tha 
ssn to* Unttod States and 

m  to millions ef klMtsev* 
to tot the TV

FOR YOUR YOUNGSTER’S

W <
Little girl, little girl, where ere jroa

going —  in your beautiful new Easter outfit 
from our wonderful new,-season collection!

Dresses
Nylon, Organdies, Cottons oh so 

many other fabrics . . . .  you’ll thoroughly 
•njoy Easter shopping whan you sag th* 

many adorable little dresfes for the young 
ones . . . .  designed by Jack Bor-

genchl and Ruth Ann. See the selection
of colors, sixes and styles that Yowell'a hag 

before you look any plnce else.

3.98 to 12.95

Panties
By Alexis ht whit«, blue A yellow . .  trimmed 

with rows end rows of ruffles 
and lace. In nylon and cotton. These 

panties are a must for the Easter Parade to 
wear underneath that precious littlfi 

Easter outfit

.89.1.98
Al?o nice selection of tailored Panties by San- 

SoucL In cotton and nylon.

.89c up Slips
Can-can petticoats that send 

clothes a’whirlin . . . .  in whit« 
soma with pastel ruff

le#. Come pick yours for 
the young one’s Easter.

2.00 -4.98 |
•  Nice selection of cotton and 
nylon full slips.

See our selection of accessories for the young mlsal

•  HATS . . .  100 -  3.98
•  GLOVES . . .  1.26 -  2.00
•  HAT AND HANDBAG SET . . . 3.50 • 3.98

“ We Invite Charge Accounts’* 

\ c ^ c ^ c ^ c ^ e  to # * * # * * # * * # *  ic jp x c p n ty & c jp

t  •
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RATIONS WERE DRAWN AND KITCHEN *ct up to feed alt personnel o f Company “ H , 131 Arm<*rd 
.Infantry Dattalion, National Guard, within minutes aflu* last night** alert wa* founded at 7 o ’clock.

(Staff I'hoto)

'Guard Unit Called Out 
Last Night By Test Alert

t Armory May Be 
Built For Proposed 
Reserve Unit Here

Construction Plans 
In Immediate Future

An alert wa* aounded laat night | Judge Advocate General, of me Dl
I at 7 o ’clock which called out the

Navy
Reveals
News

The Navy today iaraed a state, 
ment to the Joint Washington dele
gation In which new* of the re* 
talning of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station hero waa released.

Congressman A. S. “ Syd" Her- 
long Jr., In a telephone releaie 
of the statement, aaid that Admiral 
W. V. Davis, Chief o f Planning for 
the Navy aaid ’ ’The original plan 
to replace tho Sanford Naval Air 
Station, was based on the need 
for modern facilities suitable for 
the operation of the/blgn perfor
mance jet aircraft simulated in an 
area not threatened by rncroJrh- 
mint o f the surrounding popula
tion.”

The statement from th# Navy 
continued "In  view of more urgent 
requirement* elsewhere in the Na
vy Aeronautical establishmi nt 
which prevents the immediate re
lease of the subject facility, the 
decision hat been made to adapt 
and expand the existing facilities at

Possibilities that an Armory will 
be built in Sanford for use by an 
Army Reserve Unit loomed today 
when a spokesman for the pro- 

Jf posed unit for Sanford said that 
"with the interest of 50 men an 
Armory would possibly be built 
here."

Already, the spokesman said to
day, 12 new people have expressed 
an interest in the proposed unit 
and an additional 10 prior service 
people have Indicated an Interest 
In the new organization.

Lee Moore said today that a 
company size unit is possible for 

• *»the Sanford area with Ihe pieper 
turn out at a meeting to be held 
Tuesday night, Apr. 18, at 7:30 
p.m. in the City Commissioners 
room of th* City Hall.

Col. P. M. Grahn, Senior Advisor. 
United States Army Reserve, will 

, be In Sanford Tuesday evening for 
the meeting and will assist in the 
organization of the unit.

" I f  an Engineers Company Is 
• ^created here,”  said I-ec Moore, 

9  "135 men will be needed for full 
company strength."

Also attending the meeting tues- 
day evening will be a recruiting 

(Continued On Page 10)

Sanford National Guard Unit, Com
pany B, 154th Armored Infantry 
Battalion for a simulated mission 
In Tort Mellon Park.

Major Roy D. Green, Ass’ t G-3, 
Operations, for the 48th Armor
ed Division, said "This could be a 
local, statewide or even further 
slcrt."

Fifty minutes after the alert was 
sounded, 35 men and two officers 
had reported to the Sanford Ar
mory with full gear and equipment 
ready for duty.

At 8:37 last night, 17 men and 
three officers had reported, the 
field kitchen and CP had been set 
up, guards were posted and two 
road blocks maintained.

The huge armored tank was in 
operation and stationed at the San
ford Ave. entrance to Seminole 
Boulevard.

"This was a test with a simu
lated mission." said Major Green 
who was on hand with Captain 
Volis A. Williams Jr., Assistant

Chief Travasos'
,  Navy Experiences 

Many, Interesting

Jaycee Easter Egg 
Hunt Set Apr. 21

vision to watch the local unit in Sanford to acromodatc the current 
acl*on- I requirements rather than to re-

Lt. John Keeling, one of th* Com
pany "B "  officer* said that m l
chine guns had been set up along John Krlder. M lna„ r of th(
the lai front In the . ■»», 'L \ l» , Seminole County ChamE>r o f Com 
Park area, however, the ‘ nests mcrce, revealed the message first

at the local Chamber o f Commerce

build a replacement activity in the 
Sixth Naval District."

th#

coukl not been seen even through re
porters w.-re walking elose by. wiUl M, yor n>vld ( jalchei

"In addition," said Lt. Keeling.; Chamber of Commerce President 
"W e have mortars set up in that, Clifford McKibbin, and Jaycee 
area" as he pointed to a section President Georgo Andrew Speer 
o f  the park, seemingly open. In listening in. 
that instance, too, the battery of I The entire Washington dvlega- 
mortars could not be seen. Hon, including Senator Spessard

Rations had been drawn by the L. Holland, Senator George Sms- 
kitchen detail and the unit was pre-1 thers, and Congressman A. S. 
pared to feed the full compliment "S yd" llerlong made the appeal
o f men nmt officers for a full day 
without having to secure addition
al supplies.

Major Green said last night "The 
results as I see them are that with
in one and a half hours after the 
alert was sounded the mission was 
under control.”

Guards were posted around Fort 
Mellon Park They could be seen 
silhouetted against Lake Monroe 
as they pared the seawall. Both 
end* of Seminole Boulevard were 
controlled by madhlocks with ma
chine guns and mortars set up in 
strategic locations so thit any 
direction approach could be pro
tected.

Captain Joseph D. Bryan Is com 
manding officer of the local N.v

TT.e Seminole County Juniorj tjona) ( ; uarl| Lrnit_ 
Chamber o f Commerce has mnde 
final plans for its annual Easter

Major Green, commenting o f the 
success of the alert and mission

A Navy Chief, with over 20 year*, , .
service, and with the experience „ f  contributions o f eggs for  th e A n - 
vi.i.in,, i.Un.4. 1 h h o i . i  ih- p ,  nuul Easter Lgg Hunt, kinibrell

Egg Hunt to be held In Fort 51*1-, said "The mission very probably 
Ion Park Sunday afternoon Apr. wou |̂ have been accomplished with 
21 at 2 o ’clock. fui| strength in another hour."

Kim Kimbrell, chnirman of the; Members of the National Guard 
Jaycee Easter Egg Hunt Commit- Unit were reporting rapidly dur- 
tee, said that the Jaycees plan to ling the evening with some of them 
hide approximately 5,000 eggs in a 1 coming from as far at Apopka, 
roped o ff  area o f Fort Mellon J 
Pnrk where children o f ages one' 
through 10 will be divided into 
ago groups for tha hunt.

Prizes will be awarded childran 
who find espec.ally marked eggs.

The Jaycees are appealing for

to tho Navy Department to ex
pand the local Navy Rase instead 
of move it to some other area. 
Their appeal was based on eco
nomy in government operations In 
that a $20 to 130 million establish
ment was already existing here at 
Sanford.

Congressman Herlong said that 
he had been advised that eon* 
struction would include new and 
lengthened runways, new hangars, 
and new barracks as well as other 
needed facilities at the Sanfor.l Na
val Air Station.

Cost of the construction planned 
for the immediate future will come 
to approximately 53 million. "It  
is in the immediate future," said 
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visiting islands throughout th? Pa 
clfic Area during Dorld War If, 
retired this morning at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station.

However, it will be "a swapping

said that those who would like to 
contribute to the event may esil 

j the Jaycee information booth by 
I Friday (FA  2-6481) and leave

«  of jobs”  with Chief John WV T r.v1 lhcir nam» “ "<* a<«,* M 10 ‘ hat 
v j o *  he leaves tomorrow fo r ! J*yc*w* cttl1 P*c* UP
East Hartford. Conn, to work with ° r,lay morning, 
the Pratt-tVhitney Co. "Wa will appreciate any dona-

Travasos has been an Aviation ( lion to make the Annual Easter 
Mechanic throughout his Navy C a-' Egg Hunt a success," said Kira- 
rtcr. | brell.

His log hook o f flight time re- -------------------------- -- ■
corded during World War It shows
a running account of 1.6715 hours F u n e r a l  T o m O I T O W  
of time in the air during a period
of nearly a year. For W J DaVld

. *  " I  was In the US. Marine Corps 1 U '  TT • U U T ,U
for four years," Travasor said. Funeral services for Welcome 
"but I never was promoted to a ’ J- David, 82. who pajsed away at 
rank higher than a private." He | his home, 610 West First St., sud-
er.lDtcd In the Marine Corps in 
Jim* 28, 1933.

"Then I Joined the Naval Re
serve on July 9, 1933 and became 
a member of the "Regular Navy" 
on Nov. 6, 1942,”  he said.

Chief Travasos’ career In the Na
vy has taken him to many points 

(Contiiiueu On Pagt Ten)

denly yesterday morning, will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
p. m. at Brisson Funeral Home.

The Rev. J. E. McKinley of 
Fort Pierce will officiate and the 
Rev. Milton Wyatt of Sanford 
will assist

Burial will be in the Geneva 
Cemetery.

GOING OVER THE PROGRAM for th* Sanford Garden Club’a 
Flower Show which gets underway |om>rrow are: (left to right) 
Mra. Fred Ganas, consultant for Ihe shew and president of the San-

Congreesman A. 8. “ 8yd" llerlong in Washington as he reads a 
release from Admiral tV. V. Davis, Chief of Planning for Ihe Navy 
r e s id in g  Ihe expansion of th* Sanford Naval Air Station, (L eft)

th* rek a s*  arel l ie r n
Andrew Speer, (resident of th* Jaycees. Clifford McKibbin. preei- 
dent o f th* Chamber of Commerce, Krlder, and Mayor David Gat* 
*hfl- (Photo by Bergstrom)

Legion To Initiate
*

8 Members, Elec! 
Officers Monday

CamphcR-Louing Post 53 of 
th« American Legion will hold Its 
tegular meeting Monday night at 
8 p. m. at the legion  Hut on 
S. ninnlo Boulevard.

E'ght new m*nli*ra o f the post 
will be initiated at 8 p. m. Thr*i« 
t-i h« taken intv membership o f 
the post wt!l include: lieri D. 
ifrnson, Paul E Morris, Jsmrv E. 
tsllkelt, J v k  f .  Alrxnnlt", i :i»s- 
sell L. Young, llaold B. Marsh 
It.. M-'fa W. 5<tt* and Eug**.* 
V. Hall.

Following th* Initiation ctre- 
munt.v the o i s t ’on of P c u f- 
f!ve*s will take pliu-e, erdinq 
<o Post Comm.i.i'er Lyn» l.y«r 
O ffl.er* to te elected wi'. be.

(Continued on Page lb)

Meet Set Wednesday 
To Discuss Market 
Rebuilding Plans

Veinhera o f the Seminole O u .’ - 
ty Chamber o f Commerce and 
Dealers on d o  Sanford State 
Farmers M a tin , along -a 'th 
iVntnat* C ojiify  C om nrn ’ wv-r* 
• r.d Roart o f Linford C:ty Com 
misiioners v iil n e«t with L. n. 
lew is. Dtreiloi o f tiia* f  -ride 
State Market* next \V <dtw*J- /  
e*'crn.<>n t* tVk over pu-.a n r  
rebuilding the io* al mara't.

Dealers and officials bavo ex- 
pritieil n desire Ifiat tha Sacfu. ' 
State Farmers' Market, I«s>rr>y*d 
by fir# on Apr. 4, be replaced by 
»  modern marl ct with sufMci’.nt 
cooling systems to make it e yr«r

’rcund aatket with a It-urnth 
payroll.

Ora dealer, amending thi Seri 
rule County Ch/mber o f Con- 
neres meeting Tuesday night, 
•a'd "Th* Ualeyn, N. C- Farm 
• •s' Mur Vet is an example ct wi »t 
it really needed here in San fori 
to make this tho moat su eesiful 

anl tbs kilt market m lu 
SUte."

It '» etpeeted that man** *f tha 
dealers and litcker* wh-t w* e 
located on the Sunforl Slate 
Farmers' Market will alter J \'eJ 
cclJny afternoon meeting to ts!k 
over plans for th* proposed r*. 
placement here,

"W e want th# finest market 
available and now l* the time to 
take advantage o f  making Han
ford th* biggest and best in the 

(Cnnttaum On Pax* Ttn)

American Legion 
Home Is Started 
For Oviedo Post

An American Legion Homo tat
Oviedo Post 243 started yesterday 
according to word received in Sao- 
foril yesterday.

The new post homo la located on 
th* Winter Park Rood directly io> 
ross from th* cemetery.

Poet officials however, said yes
terday, that an additional $1,009 
is needed to complete the financial 
plans for the construction o f th* 
home and to provid* hinds for th* 
building of a roof.

To this end, th* post officials 
said, donations aro being received 
on s  35 horsepower outboard mo- 
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Weather
Mostly cloudy, becoming parity 
cloudy with widely scattered 

■howirs Friday afternoon. Partly 
clou'iy tonight and Haturdayi low 
tonight 6b In 64.

No Regular Mail 
Delivery Tomorrow

ford Garden Club; Mrs. Ralph Betts, gen. rat chairman for th* 
show; Mrs. Irwin Fleischer, consultant for thr show; and Mrs. Dan 
Batten, staging chairman. (Photo by li-sgstiom )

There won’t ba any regular 
mail delivery tomorrow, du* to 
tha holdup on Post Office Dept, 
appropriations, now being debated 
in Congres*.

Sanford Postmaster, Jo«! S 
Field last night pledged he would 
not dismiss any o f his 39 em
ployes under tha present curtail
ment. Regular employes will con
tinue to work full time. However 
•even substitute* can expect, as 
of tomorrow, to get in lest than 
full week’s work. Field said he 
did not know how the situation 
would devsiop but that career 
substitute* would be called on 
first, then th* temporary substi
tutes,

“ Substitutes will ba schadulad 
only as neadtd to supplement the 
regular force, ft is doubtful any 
temporary substitute will b* ana-

ployed over this weekend and tfia 
cut back will ba sharper if th* 

third class mall embargo goes In
to affect Apr. 29," Field said.

Beginning Monday, window ser
vice at the main post office will 
ba from 8:30 a. m. until 5:30 p. 
m. Monday through Friday.

Thera will ba no window ser
vice on Saturdny. Mail will ba 
sorted and put into boxes on 
Saturdays and spacial delivery 
mail will ba delivered On* chang* 
in service that Field point* out 
specifically to parsons having 
mail to send where th* time ele
ment is  important ta this Satur
day pickups from street boxes 
will, as o f  tomorrow, be on tha 
same schedule printed on each 
bo* for Sunday. Sunday pickup* 
wlU remain the **m*.


